
Snapple BQVJI
The first Union vs. Middlesex
Snapple Bowl is tonight at
Union High School, Page B1.

On stage
Play gives tragedies
a dose of laughter. See
review, Page B3.

Rail link
A plan for a light rail system
in Union County is moving closer
to becoming a reality, Page 3.
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Community
Update

Books to borrow
Springfield Free Public

Library patrons wishing to bor-
row selected library materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loan at the
time of check-out. >•'

Twenty-eight day fiction,
some books-on-tapc and nonfic-
tion upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children's libra-
rian.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Avc. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 a.m. to S p.m.

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The group is reading
and discussing short works and
selections- from classic authors
such as Aristotle. Plato, Rous-
seau, Kant, Thorcuu and Tol-
stoy, to name a few.

The group will meet today
and. Aug. 25, between 10 and
11:30 a.m. in the library meet-
ing room. Today, the group will
discuss "After the Ball" by Tol-
stoy. On Aug. 25, they will dis-
cuss "Habit" by James. The dis-
cussion leaders are May Daniels
and Rhoda Rosenfcld, who have
both received training from the
Great Books Foundation.

New members are invited to
participate. Books may be
picked up at the circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, is located at 66
Mountain- Ave. '

'What to Buy'
When patrons come to the

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no better reference
periodical than ''What to Buy
for Business," the leading con-
sumer guide to business equip-
ment.

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses' advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
fpr unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy"
reports on all major types of
office equipment — copiers,
fax, computers, phone systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on newsstands
or in book stores.

The Springfield lib'rary is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.
Summer hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

'Sound off' offered
Angry about a pothole that

hasn't been fixed? Happy about
a program offered by the Board
of Education? Lot your neigh-
bors know by "sounding off" on
the editorial page of the Leader
through a telephone call, to pur
offices.

Readers interested in sharing
their opinions can call (908)
686-.7700, Ext. 401 and leave
their message. They must speak
clearly into the tape, be brief,
and leave a name and telephone
number. We'll accept initiuls for
publication, but we need a name
for verification purposes. The
number is available at all hours
of the day and night.

Your voice should be heard.

Okefenokee revisted

Regional Summer Players members, from left, John Fay, Jennifer . Rogoshow'skl,'
Curtis Cerillo and Irene Piccininni rehearse a scene from tho group's upcoming
production of "Li'l Abner." This American favorite, based on the Al Capp created
characters, will'be presented by. the. Summer Regional Players on Thursday, Fri-
day, and Saturday, July 28, 29 and 30 at David Brierloy Regional High School In
Kenilworth. Curtain time for all three performances is 8:00 p.m. Fot ticket intonna
tion, please call Foto Finish in Kenilworth at (908) 241-2021.

Residents declare
war of attrition

School offers chance to grow
By Murk Devancy

StalT Writer
The school year is ever but learning

has not slopped at the Florence Gaudi
necr School.

"A Chance to Grow," the summer •
school program of the Springfield
public school system, is alnuit hall-
way over; it started on June 26 and
ends on Wednesday. However, It docs
mil look like the 157 students talcing
part in the program are anxious for
summer vacation to really begin.

The curriculum offered at Gaucli-
necr varies from refresher courses in
the basics to enrichment courses to
recreation classes. The staff consists
of 13 instructors with expertise in a
plethora of diverse- areas.

On a given day, students can
review standard subject mutter, pen'
their own screenplay mystery and
improve their backhand on the tennis
courti

Doug Drcscher supervises "The
Butler Did It" and "Brain Drain." The
latter course stresses higher level
thinking skills through logic grids,
spatial puzzles, mind benders and
math games. In DreScher's class, stu-
dents were building towers with
sheets of paper, which teaches them
how to conceptualize geometrically.

Also, taught by Drescher, "Comic
Book Creators" hasyieldcd the super-
hero family of Supcr-Buih-Big Guy,
Queen LaNifiy and Dcmel O'Mission

Man. -F.uch student is creating llu-u
own comic book starring these
characters.

. i u ^ .1 c o u r s e IIU.I.I-

eled after the popular soap opera
"Beverly Hills 90210," will result in a
full-length video written, produced,
directed and' featuring Gaudineer stu-
dents. Rumor has it that class elec-
tions and a big school dance figure
into the plot.

In ceramics, Barbara Delikaris
guides students in the use of the pot-
tery wheel ami in the creation of hand-
made jewelry. A whole herd of cer-
amic diugous and dinosaurs were near
completion.

Also i|i the finishing stages were a
slew of w<x)den gumball machines.
Steve DiGungi leads his group of ear-
nest carpenters in their term project.

"They start with a block of wood,
4-fcet by 4-inches, lay out the face,
drill it, cut it and modify it as they
wish," DiGangi said. The end product
is guaranteed to spit gumballs and
produce smiles.

Smiling faces were easy to spot in
Glenn Brown's gymnastics class.
Olympic-dreamers of all age groups
were Hipping, tumbling, spinning and
balancing, with glee. The gymnasts
were preparing for a demonstration al
the end of the term.

Meanwhile, faces were decidedly
more serious in Otiawuna Anderson's
computer class.

"The students are working haul,
they lake a pie lest, work on their les-
sons anil then they Kike a posl-lesi,"
Andui .on said. "Ilicv work at their
iiw'n'.speed and get a lot of individual-
ized instruction."

Nicholas Corby, director of the
summer school program, concurred
with the computer teacher 's
comments.

"A computer test assesses their
abilities and then a specific computer
program is designed to meet their
needs," Corby said. "The computer
strengthens the students' skills and
supplements their course work."

Regarding the overall program,
Corby indicated that it Was aptly
titled, "A Chance to Grow."

"If seems to grow cvciy year.
We've been expanding the program
for the kindergarten and first grades.
Such students are now eligible for
courses like 'Keeping-Skills Fit,' 'Art
for Young Children,' 'Young Scien-
tists' anil a number ol fitness classes,"
Corby said. .

.Refresher courses, are free, Corby
added, ahd children can still enroll.
However, the other non-standard
courses eosl !i>50 and are now closed.

So until the. program concludes,
students will he hard al work polish-,
ing up their projects.

"On Monday, we will Iw having an
open house for anyone that wants to
come see. what the children have
accomplished," Corby said.

Meeting remains a closed affair
By Ray Lehmami
Managing Editor

Say What you want about public
. meetings — they're boring, fruitless,

serve mostly as a forum for lip service
and election year posturing — but
there's one'thing you Ciui say about
public meetings that you couldn't say
about the Walchung Reservation citi-
zen's committee that has been meet-
ing to help determine the fate of the
reservation's annual deer hunt.

They're open to the public.
Despite rumors to the contrary, the

management committee remained u
members-only club when they met
this past Tuesday. The press and sev-
eral concerned residents were .turned
away at the door after a pre-meeling
vote concluded that it would be in the
committee's best interests to keep the
meeting private. • • '

"There is u concern ainong the
. municipal representatives that, since
there is such a division of opinion on '
this issue, certain members may guard
what they say because tile press is
here," said Union County Director of
Parks and Recreation Daniel Beniier.
"But there is no'gag rule,' as has been
reported. Anyone from either the
press or the. public can contact com-

mittee members to find out the prog-
ress of these meetings."

The committee Is comprised of 21
members, including county officials,
representatives of both hunting and
animal rights groups, .and municipal
representatives froiii the reservation
host communities of Berkeley Height-
s, Mountainside, Scotch Plains,
Springfield and Summit.

Committee member Linda Nicdwe-
ske of the New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance, who, along with a represen-
tative from the American Himtune
Society, represents die concerns of
anitnal rights activists, has expressed
her frustration Ihut the committee
.seems to be adverse to alternatives to
tho hunt.

"To gel the deer down to u popula-
tion of 10 lo 15 a square mile Would
\K a slaughter," Nicdweske. said,
referring to the figure proposed by the
Board of Freeholders. "We should be
exploring every option."

The main option that Niedweske is
relerrlng to is the "trap-and-lransfer"
plan, whereby deer are lured into a
feeding area, apprehended and trans-
ported to another site where they can
bo cared for. A compreliensive ouilino
of the plan was presented to the com-

mittee by Mark McNamara, president
• of Red Hook, N.Y.-based Fauna

Research and Development Inc., who
have successfully carried out similar
programs in Deepwater and Madison.

Fauna Research would then house
the deer until a time when they could
find a more permanent home, most
likely either for rcleu.se in an area with
a smaller deer population or for trans-
fer to a petting zoo. As per the terms
of llie contract, Fauna Research guur-
anlcc.s thai no deer would killed for
their meal, furs or antlers.

McNamara presented a ballpark
figure of between $10,000 and
$20,000 for equipment and one year
of trapping in the reservation. Accord-
ing lo figures compiled by the Guar-
dians of Woods and Wildlife of Union
Coimiy, the hum last year cost county
taxpayers »n <-stlmnii*il S'vl̂ MX).

Responding to McNamara's plan,
Beniier reported to the committee that
he found "trap-and-transfer" to be an
impractical option.

"In the past, it was possible .to trap
deer and relocate them to other purls
of ihe slate where there was a popula-
tion deficit. However, New Jersey's
deer range Is already • adequately

See IJKKK, Page 2

Hy Mark Dcvaney
Staff Writer

"The war of attrition has begun."
Augie Franzoni, newly elected

president of the Colonial Association,
was not surprised at his own words; in
fact, he expected lo say them sooner
or later. Bui when the Springfield
Moaid o| Ail|Hstmenl postponed their
meeting on Tuesday night, the first
blow in what could become a batllo (if
endurance may have been struck.

The Colonial Association repre-
sents a large group of residents from
the north end of Springfield and the
Glcnwood section of Millburn. Their
primary concern is directed at Stop &
Shop's plans with the properly on92
Millburn Ave., Saks Fifth Avenue.

"Most of the people in Millbum
and Springfield within 200 yards of
Saks, received a certified letter from
Stop & Shop's iitlorney staling that
they ure seeking u variance for a
supermarket," Fran/oni said.

The Colonial Association realized
llutl they weie in for a legal struggle
and have retained the law firm ol
Wasser 'and. Fcldman of Somerville,
expert-, in real estate law.

1-Yaii/oni reported that Ihe ullomcys
wen- announced al a Colonial Associ
iiiimi meeting July l!)-at the St. Rose
of Lima Church Also introduced
were ihe four executive board.mem-
bers and the seven block captains for
ihe urbanization, which is now more
IIM/J 70 people strung.

"People came up tome and said the
Colonial Association was well-
organi/ed and our information was
pretty accurate," Franzoni suid.
"What's gratifying about the meeting
is that we had a great turn out and
spirited discussion and a committ-
ment to spread the word about what
could come in and affect our quality
or life." ;,

John Gilhooly, coordinator of the
. Glenwpod section, spoke about
"arousing interest there." He has
passed out circulars and said he has
attended Millbum township commii-
lee meetings.

"Millhlim is-on tup of the situation
and its residents are seriously con-

cerned about the increase in irallic
Slop & Shop is sure lo bring lo ihe
area," he said.

"Millhum's fate depends upon
Springfield and that has caused tin- .
lo feel soincwhal powerless,'1 Fran
/Dili said, adding that considering the
siibstanlial IUIUIIK-I ol' attendees ami
volunteers, some process ini^hi be
m»ili>

"TIILMC- seems to IK- a response, lo
what we're doing and that's impress
ive since we're trying lo raise the con
sciousness of iwo communities,"
Fran/oni said.

Jim Smith, vice president of the
Colonial Association, talked about an
application, u4^I0, that has been filed
with the Springfield Board of Adjust
nient "requesting an interpretation
and appeal of the variances" on the
Saks plot.

Eric Sandier, treasurer of ihe Colo-
nial Association, described u typical
Slop & Shop thai he had si-en in
Rhode Island.

"It's huge, with long hours of oper-
ation, not only during store hours, but
you have lo contend wilh deliveries
mill cleaning al night wilh'lhe noise of
•huge power vacs," Sandier said.

''Why do we need another IIXKI
market when you have Kings, two
Shop Rites, Foodtown and Acme all
within a short distance?" Fran/oni
asked.

Franzoni speculated about what
appears to he sneaky tactics on thc-
part of Slop & Shop's advisors.

"U':i i.iu'u:,i uj; thai liu- j.'iojvii.,
switched hands in January and tin-
application emerges ill ihe summer
when most residents are busy," Fran
zoni said.

Because of Ihe liming of the
impending fight, the executive board
members stressed, thai resiili-nls be
present al the board of adjustment
meeting.

"Some people in Springfield are
' concerned about rutables and they

should nol be. The residents and com
munity cooperation should come
first," Franzoni said.

"We plan lo l>e heard and we want
the decision-makers to lake cure of the
welfare of the community," !;raii/oui
said.

Lizard hunt is on
By I'la Wilson

StalT Writer
Springfield police are hot on the

trail.of a missing iguana.
The iguana and a recently recov-

ered ferret worth $140 were sho-
plifted from Ihe Fin and Feather Pet
Store, according to Spriilgfield Police
Capt. James Hletala.

Store employees reulized the two
animals were missing from their
cages afler a large group of juveniles
left the store. Assuming the juveniles
had nabbed the large, green iguana
and the albino ferret, ihe store

• employees took down the license
plate number of the silver Van in
which many of ihe teen-agers had
departed.

According to police reports, u conv
puicr check of the van license plate
revealed that a Hillside woman was
the registered owner of the van.

Springfield police put out a bulle-
tin,, describing the van, over the coun-
lywlde radio band, explaining thai the

van was suspected to be involved wilh
a shoplifting.'

Officer John Shusl of the Hillside
Police Department spoiled a van
mulching llie description of Ihe sus
|)ect vehicle along with a blue car,
later found to be registered lo a Scotch
Plains man.

Shusl s|Nikc wilh the operator of llie
van, who denied any knowledge of
the thefts, as dill the olher peo|iK- in
the vehicle.

Shusl and an officer from Spring
field searched both vehicles wilh the
consent of both drivers, accnidiiig lo
police reports.

No one in .either vehicle was
arrested or charged wilh anything,
said Hiclalu.

The. ferret was later reiuincil lo
Springfield police by a Summit cou
pie who said they suspccicil thai ihi/ir
chilli hail received the siolen animal
from a friend.

Police, are- still .seeking the losi
Iguana, valued al S U).

NACO award presented
By Mark Devancy

Staff Writer
More than MX) fifth graders from

eight school districts in Union County
literally dig their school work.

Operation Archeology is one ol
seven Union County programs lo
receive recognition from the National
Association of Counties. NuCo will
hold a convention July 31 to Aug. 4 in
Clark County, Nev. to honor llie win-
ning programs.

Operation Archeology began in
1991 with 125 students und bus grown
"remarkably" to include children
from Mountainside, Springfield,
Roselle Park, Ruhwuy, lllizabclh,
Plainficld, Linden und Winfield, suid

Linda McTcaguc, a principal planner
from the Office ol Cultuie und Merit
age Affairs. The office ovei.si-es the
project. ' •

"One of the things, lli.it is so
rewarding lo me. is lhal all siudeuis,
regardless (,f Iheir level of ability or
their ureus of interest, can benehl
from the program," Me league said.

Students go lluough 70 hours of
class work and are excised lo a uiulii-,
tilde of disciplines including social
studies, lunguagc arts, math, science
and art, she suid.

But the real excitement from the
project is generated ul the dig site, the
deserted village of Foltville anil Glen-

Sec NACO, Page 2 .
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How to reach us: •
Our olllces ;iro located al 1291
Sluyvosant Avonuo, Union, N.J.
070B3. Wo uro open Irotn 9
a.m. lo 5 p.m. every wookday.
Cull U'J ul one ol tho telephone
numbers listed below. . ,

Voice Mall:
Our main phone numbor,
'J0B-G8C-7700 Is equipped with a
volco mnll Gyslom lo bolter
sorve our customers. During our
rorjulnr business hours you will
;ilmo;.t ulwnys have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
ovt.'ninn, or whon tho office 13
cloi;i.'d your call will bo
answricud by an automated
rucoptionist.

To subscribe:
Tho Loader Is mailed to the
homos ol subscribers lor deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
mo available (or $20.00, two-
yoar subscriptions for $35.00.
Collogo and out-of-stale sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phono by call-
ing 1-'J08-686-7700 and asking
lor Iho circulation department.
Ploaoe allow 111 least two weeks
lor procuring your order. You
may dmrgo your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News roloasos ol gonoral Inter-
est must bo In our ollico by Fri-
day at noon lo bo consldoied
for publication the following
wook. Plcluros must bo blnck
and whito .glossy prints; For
further Inlormation or to report n
breaking nows story ploaso call
1-008-GB6-7700 and 06k lor Ihu
nows dopartmont.

Letters to the editor:
The Loader provldos an opon
forum lor opinions and wel-
comes lettors to the editor, Lot-
lers should bo lypod double
spaced II posslblo, must bo
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone numbor (or verilica-
tion. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guost Is an occasional col-
umn for roadors on tho Editorial

" piifjo. Lollois and Bo our Guoct
columns must bo In our ollico
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consid-
erod for publication that wuok.
They aru subject lo uditing (or
lunrjlh and clarity.

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising for placomonl
In tho general news section ol
Iho Loader must bo In our ollico
by Monday al 5 p.m. for
publication that waok. Advertising
lor placomont In the B secllon
must bo in our ollico by Monday
at noon. An. advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing.your mossago.
Pluas'o call' I-008-686-7700 lor
an appoinlmont. Ask lor tho dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Loader has a largo, well
read classlllod advertising sue-
Hon. Adveitlsomcnts must bo in
our ollico by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
lor publication that wook, All
classified {ids aro payable In
advanco. Wo accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classiliod top-.
rosenlativB will gladly assist you
in preparing your nuisnago.
Pluauu stop by our office during
regular business hour's or call
1-U00-GG4-8U11. Monday to Fn-
day from 9 a.tm to. t> p.m.

To placo a public notico:
Public Notices aio notices which
are required by stato law to bo
piintod in local weekly or daily
newspapers. Thu Loader moots
all Now Jersey State Statulus
^guiding public notico advoitis-
ing. Public notices must bo In
our ollico by Tuesday at noon
lor publication thai wook. II you
havo any questions ploaso call
90B-IJ8U-7700 and auk for Iho '
public notico advertising .
department.

Facsimilo Transmission:
Tho Loader Is equipped to
accept youi ads, reluasus, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos are
opoii 2'\ hours a .day. For
dassilicul ploaso dlul
1-:!0.l-7G3-2557. For all othoi
transmissions |ilua:.u dial
I-90II-GHG-IIG9.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho.-SPRINGFIELD'
LEADER(USPS 5iL'-7a>) is
publisluul weekly by Woruill
Community Newspapeis, Inc.,
KM)! Uluyvesant Avnnue, Union,.
N.J.; 07083. Mall tuib:;cii|>tioni;
Sl'O.OU pur yoar in Union
Counly, lio cents poi copy,
non-ielundable. Second • class
|X)i\la(jo;ptiid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailini] ollicu. •
POSTMASTER:'Sund addruss .
chanijos to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER,'P.O. Box 3100, Union,
N.J. 070H:J.

REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK

Stiles Street is home,
but not always sweet

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

On Stiles Street last year, in the
middle of the night, Herman
Prathcr woke up to the sound of a
girl screaming.
When he go! to his back door, a

young white girl burst through the
hedges in the rear of his yard and
landed in his arms. Her shirt had been
torn from her body and she was
hysterical.

Prather's wife threw a bathrobe
around the crying girl and Prathcr
stepped outside 10 see who was
responsible for terrorizing the
young worrn.il. He saw no one.

He went to call the police, but the
girl pleaded with him to cull her
father instead. She was young, in
high school, from another affluent
town; Prathcr understood what the
girl wanted to preserve. He held his
telephone out to lier and she called
home.

When her father arrived, he indi-
cated that he knew which boy was
responsible and he would handle it.
He also offered Pralher money for
helping his daughter. Prathcr
refused. He didn't do what he did
for a reward. Prathcr was just being
what his neighbor Larry Burns calls
him, "The best neighbor you could
have."

Larry Bums moved here in 1958.
"I saw the opportunity to get my

family out of East Orange," he said.
"I came here fresh from the military
and I was green. They told me at
town hall, when I said 1 was looking
for property, that there was no
property in Springfield. They
sleered me to Stiles Street..

"I've been here ever since and
I've seen nothing but building,"
Burns chuckled wryly. "Thai's all
right, though. 1 don't hold no
grudges 011 that. I'm not unti-
iinylhing, I love everybody."

What Bums s(xm realized was
that he had been forced, ever so
subtly, to settle in "The Square,"
the black section of Springfield.

Al that lime-, around the comer,
in ihc center of Diven Street, Har-
old Davis hud also recently finished
the construction of his home.

"It was. u dirt road then," said

Davis, "and there was nothing but
trees behind my house," which is
now where Sandmcier Schoolsits.

"They call it 'The Square' and
The Square is where blacks live,"
explained Davis. Originally from
Glassboro, Davis arrived in Spring-
field after a stay in Newark.
Pralher, bom and raised in Spring-
field, also moved from Newark
when he had the chance lo move
back home.

These three gentlemen have a
great deal in common, but more
than anything else, they arc gravely
concerned about their section of
town. They believe that there's a
lime bomb licking in their neigh-
borhood and they're determined to
prevent it from exploding.

The incident with the young girl
is just one of several smothered sto-
ries abour crimes in that arcu of
Springfield. Davis claims that
another girl was raped behind his
house last year and that kids threw
bl(>ckbuster bombs onto his lawn
two weeks ago. Bums and Prather
remember a cab driver from New-
urk getting beaten in a neighbor's
yard about 15 years ugo and, in the
1970s, an abandoned baby was
found in the street.

"Tilings they ullow in our area
you don't sec being allowed in
other areus," said Davis.

"We pay -tuxes," said Prathcr.
"Trcut us like you treat other
people."

"It's not a matter of thinking that
we're black," explained Burns.
"We're not asking for any special •
treatment, just what everyone else
gels — nothing more, nothing
less."

All three residents expressed
their love for Springfield and each
talked proudly of their families and
the colleges their children ullended:
Rutgers, Cornell, Stevens Institute.
Newark College of. Engineering,
North Carolina1 A&T, William
Palcrson, and Wayne Suite in Ohio.

Indeed, Bums, Prather and Davis
have had much to do wirh the simp
ing of Springfield's past and they
each.profess a profound interest in
the future. They have each been
extraordinarily patient alxmt their

grievances. Their tolerance for the
slug-like pace of Springfield's
bureaucracy is remarkable.

All Bums and Pralher want is
more lighting on Stiles Street. For
years now, the dark street has been
a favorite gathering spot for people
intent on the sort of activities that
arc best suited for darkness.

"It's blacker than the inside of
that," Bums said, pointing to the
sky above Stiles. He then used an
even more frightening analogy.

"When you have a cold and you
don't go to the doctor, you end up
with pneumonia, then you die. It's
better to nip it in the bud."

"Brother Bums is right. All-it
takes is one big thing," Prathcr said.

If you look along the north end of
Stiles Street, you'll sec discarded
beer cans and liquor bottles strewn
along the curb. You'll sec leaves
dumped there and moving with the
deceptive speed of a glacier into the
center of the road. You'll sec cars
zipping through without the slight-
est care for speed laws or for the
children those speed laws arc sup-
posed to protecL

In short, you'll sec that Pralher
and Bums may like to laugh, but
they arc not joking about Stiles
Street.

"We wain to fix this neighbor-
hood so thcl anyone, blacks or
whites, can walk through our sec-
tion at three in the morning," said
Bums. "And we're concerned
about property values, just like
everyone else."

Davis is also worried about the
value of his property.

"I was going to sell and getoul of
here a while back, but I was told '
that the crap behind my house was
affecting the price of my house,"
said Davis. "My wife and 1 decided
10 slay and get the town to fix the
problem."

. The stuff behind Davis' house is
not unlike what Bums and Pnuhcr
have witnessed. Davis pointed 10
the ruts created by illegally parked
cars and gestured to. the absence of
lighting in the Irees circling the
loop behind Sundmeier.

"I don't trim my hedges anymore
because if I did, people would park
on my lawn," Davis explained.He
also mentioned ihai the people who
use the ballfields behind ihc school
do not have toilet facilities and they
Urinate wherever they please.

Davis has exhatisied all the prop-

Residents of "the Square" have a reason to com-
plain. The township has ignored their concerns for the
better part of 40 years.

er channels: the chief of police, Ihc
Board of Education and the Town-
ship Committee, but his efforts
have y ie lded no th ing but
frustration.

"Complaining is .aggravating,
especially when you don't see any-
thing done," Davis said.

He loo simply wunts some lights
installed und added surveillance by
the Police Department. Bums and
Pralher stressed thut the police
ought lo patrol not during the day,
when lucre's nothing lo sec bin the
residue of illicit behavior, hut at
rlight, when the mischief lakes
place.

Each gcnllernan voiced their
delenninalion in seeing that things
gel done and each philosophized
about the preciousness of lime and
their appreciation of lite.

"Tomorrow and next weekend
ain't promised lo you, so you do
what you can today," Davis said.

"At this slage in my life,
nobody's going i«-> mil me. oiil,".s.ml
Pralher. "When I leave, I go feel
first."

"Pralher," joked Bums, "when
you leave, I leave."

"Uroihcr Burns," snapped
Pralher, "they say heaven's nice,
but nobody ever came back to say
how/nice it really is. I'm' happy
hefc." ' ; .

Bums and Pralher and Davis rep-
resent a small yel vilal contingent
of the people of Springfield. The
Squurc, neatly lucked into the heart
of Springfield, is comprised of
many different types of people:
Puerto Ricans, I'illipinos, Chinese,
Koreans, blacks and whiles.

"Without such a mix, Springfield
wouldn't be the greal place il is,"
Burns said.

What Ihey ultimately fear is
something bad happening in The
Square and lingers erroneously
being pointed al blacks, mistakenly
explaining away a problem thai has
absolutely nolhing lo do wiih skin
color. Burns said he often observes
lost whiles drive through his sec-
tion and their eyes widen. .

"The poor people. Their fear is
Unnecessary," he said.

'"ll tickles me," Pralher said. "I
could undcrsiand them being
scared, I'd feel ihe same way if 1
stumbled into a KKK meeting, but
uoi here. This is my home."

, , S.uyvesant
SHAIRCUTTING

Qmilily IliilrCnls A(
AfTtmlnlilc Prices
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!65')STUYVF.SANTAVE..UNIfJN |

Deer may be transferred
(Continued from page. 1)

populated, leaving no place to move
ihe deer lo," Bernier reported, "liven
if il were possible, Ibis option would
be prohibitively expensive, costing
$500 lo SK(X) per deer moved."

Bernier also noted that the high
siress involved resulted in a deer mor-
tality rate of up To H5 percent.

Another committee member, con-
servation director of Ihe Morrisiown-

• based New Jersey's Conservation
.Foundation Umile DeVilo, has gone
on record before as opposing Ber-
nier's contention that insufficient
food sources could result in wide-

spread starvation of deer through the
winter. DeVito, it doctor of conserva-
tion biology from Rutgers University,
1ms contended thut deer are u "weedy"
species.

"Deer are in no danger al this point
of starving off. They are a very udapl-
uble species wiih no major habitul
requirements," DeVilo said. "The
species that .need our protection ure
the indiginenousplaiil and animal life
of the reservation.. If they continue to
suiter, as a result of tbe introduction
of noii-nalive species into the reserva-
tion, whiit we will have is a loss of the
eastern deciduous forest ecosystem."

NACO awards program
Continued from Page 1 ,

side Park in Ihe Walchung Reserva-
tion, in' Mountainside.

"At no lime are they nciually dig-
ging in an official archeologie.il
site," said Dan Bernier, chief of
park operations. "We have an area
thai is specifically sot uside for the
program."

Hach student is responsible for a
patch of land about VA -square
nielers. The student catalogues any-
thing she or he mighi find and then
meets with the rest of the students
after two days.

After the field work is finished,
the students spend a month com-
posing reports, and are then
awarded certificates stating that
they have completed a course in
archeology.
, McTeague stressed that the

course makes use of extensive
parental inolvcment. "Parents,
teachers, principals, professionals,
and students all work together on
the project.

"We will be educating an entire
generulion in ihe- heritage of our
county," MeTeague said.
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I Have A Good Reason
To Go To College

People ask me how I can afford the time and money to go
to college. I say I can't afford not to go. My family
depends on me, and I depend on Union County College.
They have 60 high quality career and transfer programs —
affordable programs that are helping me build a future for
myself and my family.

Don't you have a good reason to go to college?
Call UCC now at (908) 709-7500.

Fall Semester starts September 7.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Spiingflolcl Avenuf), Crar
Cranforci • Ellzubelh • Plainfield

We're your college.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Mountainside Echo and Spring-
field Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, limes and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, or call 908-686-7700.

Today
HI The Union Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabcihtown Plaza.

July 28
The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. in the council

chambers a! Borough Hall, New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Rail projects grow, gain support
By (Jeoriie W. Sulimann

Staff Writer
A light rail transit system in Union

County is moving closer to reality.
Representatives of the Union

County Alliance, New Jersey Transit
and muyors of several towns in Union
County met al Ihc Liberty Hall Center
Conference Center Room Wednesday
in Union lo discuss possible corridor
extensions of the Newark-Elizabeth

•Rail Link.

The two groups focused on
explaining ihe present status of the
Urban Core System, a series of five

mulli-pliusc rail-improvement pro
jecis in Union, Essex. Hudson,
Bergen and Passaic countie:;.. The pro-
ject will include ihe much-praised
Newark-Elizabeth Rail Link — a
8.8-mile project connecting the Broad
Street station with Perm Station in
Newark by using existing Conrail
freight lines.

As il stands, the proposed NliRL
connection extension would run from
Elizabeth through Rosclle and Roselle
Park, to Cranford, Garwood, West-
field, Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
into Plainfield, the railway's north-

Model Citizen
••.' •'•"r'-";.'\:i:'!';:',:r.'.-1jr?5Ml!?K

Springfield resident Julia Rudakov poses with four Cover Girl supermodels and the nine other national finalists in the
High School Cover Girl Model Search at the 1994 Awards ceremony at the Water Club in New York City. Pictured,
from left, are Coral Rodriguez, Lori Schares, supermodel Lana Ogilvie, Colleen Stathis, Linda Trinh, supermodel Niki
Taylor, Kim Arnold, supermodel Patricia Velasquez, Farah Topps, Maria Felipe, supermodel Tyra, Tracey Ostrand,
Rhonda Willoughby and Rudakov.

emniosl point, using mostly ahuii
doncd freight lines.

A separate extension would run
north through Kenilworih, Union,
Springfield and Summit.

The project would also include ihe
modernization of the Newark subway,
an extension of Ihe newly-constructed
Airport monorail lo New Jersey
Transit's northeast corridor, as well as
the construction of a new bus center al
Midtown Station, Elizabeth.

The light-rail project will use
electric-powered passenger cars,
similar to Ihe trolley cars that were in
use until the 1950s.

According to Lulwin, 14 light-rail
projects have, been pul into use
throughout North America since
1980.

The group also looked at ways to
involve ihc cooperation of everyone
who would be uffected by the project,
according lo Counly Manager Ann
Baran. "It's important for the slate,
county and local governments to all
work together from the start. We need
to keep the lines of communication
open al all times."

Stale transit officials arc in the pro-
cess of establishing ridership esti-
mates, construction and operational
cost projections that will be incorpor-
ated in a preliminary environmental
impact study expected to be com-
pleted next year.

Lutwin said the ridcrsnip projec-
tions will require input from populu-

square led ot retail space lo the city.
He is "happy with the fact that l-.h

/abelh has the Opportunity to lake pan
in the tremendous growth ihai is alwmi
to happen," he said.

• Among the largest ol ihe piop
oscd developments, is the Oiion Pto
jet'l, a 1.2-million squaii: fool, lhrce
phase "super mall" complex ihai is
slated lo include a total ol tour laij'.i-
discount retail stores as anchor MOICS,
according to Alliance l-.\cculive
Director Hank Ross.

The mall will also provide space lor
about six to 12 smallei retail stores
and an IK restaurant food couit. Ro-.s
said. The project will make use ol (lie
former 166 acre duinpsile loc;ik-d
near Kapkowski Road.

'Hie second phase of the project
will consist of a 3(H),000.squaic font
shopping area for smaller outlets. The
third phase will include a waieilioni
development project that could
include restaurants.

• The second largest project slated
for development is a 375,(XK)squaie
fool addition to the existing Eli-
zahethporl building. The project,
which is scheduled to be completed in
October 1995, will house a number ol
discount retailers, Ross said.

• The final project is the Sullivan
Road Project, a 30-acrc Wukefern
Cor]), expansion project. It will
include the construction of KOO.000
square feel of. commercial space.

Sullivan Road will IK- built in order

lion figures, employment estimates, l 0 P™v'"ic access to Ihe new siBht.

projected growth, highway usage and
existing rail line usage. Figures will
.be formulated for projected growth
into the year 2015.

Lulwin also cmphasizetLihat most
of the-right-of-way for the proposed i l l b s "ml'5.000 permanent jobs to the

Groundbreaking is scheduled to he
begin in about two years.

Local officials listimale that ihe
development projects will bring
approximately 5.0IX) construction

system has uoi been secured. He said
that transit officials are planning to
work wiih municipalities and owners
of the unused right-of-ways, as well
as those residing along the lines lo
secure the. land for future rail-use.

A counly light rail project would
help bring New Jersey into cohv
pliance with federal air quality slan-
llurds, Lutwin added, by reducing
commuter "auto traffic.

Mayor J. Christian Bollwuge said
he feels ihe city stands to gain u greal
deal with the construction of Ihc new
railway. "If built, this project will bol-
ster an urea with over $250 million in
development projects."

Bollwago refuted to the Ihree Port-
area development projects, which will
bring approximately 2.4-million.

area.
Plainfield Mayor Mark Fury, wel

coined the plan "with o|>cn anus."
Fury felt that an improved Iranspona
lion system W()tild be u great oppor .
lunily to improve both Plainfield and
the entire counly.

"The purpose of government isMo
make things better for its people.
What is the point of government, if
not to make things better for ihe |>eo
pie il serves?" he said. "What'do I
have to do to get this in my city?"

Assemblyman Neil Cohen prcdicis
that the proposed extension will ere •
ale a "circle of mobility" throughout
the county. ^These mass transit pro
jecls aro crucial lo this area for ntimer
oils reasons," Cohen said in a slate
itienr.'

Nails
Acrylics - Full Set $25

Lori*
6H6-0330

• Tips - $20
> Wraps - $20
' T i P s & Acrylics - $35

Hair Design
Stuyvesant Ave. • Union
"Vvi»/s/ M i ' i r l i i t i i (is ttlO

whnl .Makins AvlHih,tlm.,,,

ill
LNICN CENTER

70 EUYYOUZ

FRESH FRUITS &
FRESH VEGETABLES

ALL HOME-GROWN BY NEW JERSEY FARMERS

EVERY FRIDAY,
THROUGH NOVEMBER, 1994

2:30 P.M-7:30 P.M.

COLUMBUS PARK MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT
ON MORRIS AVENUE ACROSS FROM

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING .

Sponsored by the
Union Center Special Improvement District and tho

North Jersey Farmers Market Council

NJ GAHDiM IW'«

Irln.!!.' t I1,•:.'.! J U l l

_ , _ :

Bonus
V a l u e I=*aic:frc.

$ S Q O d
<S3»° pull tab

££Zaa K«ar»o

Call for IVIore Information

Leisure Lino
s - r v l t l r i u

Chirk, NJ Parnmus, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Now Jorsoy: 1-800^522-4107

Sizzling
Summer
Savings!

USDA Choice

SHELL OF BEEF
Cut and Freezer-Wrapped To Order
20-24 Lb. Avg. $ O Q QLB.

100% All Beef
Hamburger Patties

5 Lb. BOX. ̂ 9 . 9 9 Each
20 Quarter Pounders Per Box
Froo Local Delivery In Union

•Call for Details ,
Oflors

oxpiru 0/13/U'l

Thai* pucltu««a apply to imllvlduuU 31 yaart ut **• uruldar. Oft«i
to chaii<« wllKuul nalU«. l'a£lu«M apply to Una buaaa only

LUTZ'S PORK STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

908-688-1373

Enjoy free checking from your
neighborhood United Jersey Bank

Here's your chance to get free checking at your local United Jersey* brunch'through January I, l()%.Just open your account

before August 31, 1994 with $100 or more. You'll enjoy your choice of Regular or New Jersey Consumer Checking, specifically

designed to ntec't your banking needs. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
And ;LS an added bonus, you can get a lix:e United Jersey (ilobal Access" ATM card ~*

wiih a special $5 rebate offer. Now, the same card you use to access cash at an ATM
can be used to.pay for purchases. It is accepted al over 10 million retail locutions
worldwide. Use your card wherever VISA* MAC* or NVCIi" is accepted, and your
purchases will be automatically deducted front your United Jersey* checking account.

Use your new United Jersey (ilobal Access" card at retail locations three times
before September 30, 1(W/I, and a $5 rebate will he applied to your checking

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 8 2 - B A N K a t C ( u m l - l"litcllJmt'r is''

Free Checking Plus $5-Rebate
Nainc:

Address:......

I'honr:. -

._. •»_, ̂ . ̂ . . . a world ol banking convenience

to your neighborhood - plus free checking. Get it all. Just bring the coupon at

right to your local branch. Or call for more information. Hut hurry, this offer

won't last long.
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I J YI!S, I'd like a Hulled Jersey (iliilul Access' curd i
wiih a iS rebate offer. ]

UNITED
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Court ruling, again, finds funding formula unconstitutional
By Veru Carley

and Sean P. Carr
Lusl week's unanimous stale

Supreme Court ruling that the current
school funding formula was unconsti-
tutional left legislators, lawyers,
school administrators, parents and
taxpayers wondering how it will
affeel their district, their children, and
their wallets.

History of decision
It's been 21 years since the state

Supreme Court firs! ruled that funding
schools through property taxes was
discriminatory against poorer dis-
tricts. Since thai time, in an effort to
provide what the slate's constitution
Calls a "thorough and efficient educa-
tion," various funding mechanisms
have been put into place thai would
eliminate the disparity of funding
between wealthy and poor districts,
chief among them the income lax.

Signed into law in July 1976 by
ihen-Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, the
stale's income lax was originally
designed to fund the school aid for-
mula. But as income taxes rose, the
disparity between spending in poor
and wealthy districts did not close.

In 1981, five years after the income
tux was ustablished, the slate's fund-
ing formula wus again challenged in
the case Abbol vs. Burke for not
remedying the disparities between the
districts. In 1900, the slate's high
court ruled thai the system of funding
public education was unconstitutional
because poorer urban districts could
not provide a good education under

the slate's aid mechanism, Al that
time the court gave the state until
1991-1992 lo begin tackling the
problem.

Then-Gov. Jim Florio may have
sealed his electoral fate when he
signed the highly controversial Qual-
ity Education Act in 1990. Under the
QEA, income taxes were increased by
$1.1 billion, aid to wealthier districts
was lo be significantly reduced or
completely eliminated while spending
was to be increased for poor and
middle-income districts.

Amid anti-tax protests, however,
$350 million was diverted to provide
property tax relief in QEA II, selling
the stage for another lawsuit charging
that the QEA failed to meet the
court's mandate to remedy the spend-
ing disparities.

Decision's aftermath
Once again, last week, the slate

Supreme Court ruled that the stale has
failed lo eliminate the funding dispar-
ities between the districts. Selling a
1997-98 school year deadline by
which ihc slate must ensure lhat there
is spending parity among the districts,
the court also maintained jurisdiction
over Ihc case. Thai means that advo-
cates for the poorer districts can return
directly lo ihc high court if they
believe there hasn't progress to
address the matter.

The court also charged the slate
Department of Education with devis-
ing means of accountability for all
disiricts receiving aid.

Although the ruling doesn't call for

the slate to immediately pump in mil-
lions of dollars into the 30 "special
needs" districts, Gov. Christine Whit-
man is also faced with fulfilling her
campaign pledge of a 30 percent
income lax cut and finding a funding
formula that will close the spending
gap-

According lo Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga, D-Union, Whitman's state-
ments so far do nol look good for dis-
tricts which do not fall into the special
needs classification. The governor, he
said, has commented lhat a pool of
money is already there to fund the
poorer schools. That he said could
mean lhat transition districts, those
lhai fall between the poorest districts
in the state and the wealthiest dis-
tricts, might sec a loss of funding.

"The only one it means more
money for is Elizabeth," he said. "The
impact can't be seen righl away."

Until the governor's plan on how to
fund tho disiricts is unveiled, he said,
it would be impossible lo tell what
will happen. And it could be years
from now that the governor reveals a
now funding formula, Assemblyman
Neil Cohen, D-Union, said.

Pointing lo the timetable given by
the high court, Cohen said that Whit-
man has three years to devise a plan.
And part of whatever plan the gover-
nor does come up with, he said, will
definitely mean a change in the way
districts arc classified.

"I think they are going lo have to
redefine the terms. I think all the
definitions in the QEA are going to

change," Cohen said. Specifically, he
said that the terms to define founda-
tion, traasition, and special needs dis-
tricts will have to change unless the
state wants to find itself back in court.

Districts are currently classified as
foundation, transition and special
needs. Foundation disiricts are the
wealthiest and special needs the urban
poor. The majority of districts are
transition disiricts.

In Union County, only Elizabeth
and Plainfield are special needs
districts.

"The problem wilh this opinion is
that if doesn't reflect how much
money should be raised," Cohen said.
"We don't know exactly what it will
mean in terms of dollars."

Sen. Raymond Lcsnialc, D-Union,
said property taxpayers should
beware of the court ruling and the
Whitman administration's response.

"This decision by the New Jersey
Supreme Court will undoubtedly
cause local property taxes lo rise once
again, in order to close the $500 plus
million disparity between the richest
and poorest school districts...the
Whitman Administration already has
used up most of the surplus accounts
that remained in the general revenue
fund lo close the budget gap created
by the income lax rcductioas," Lcs-,
niak said in a prepared statement.

Lcsniak introduced two constitu-
tional amendments last month calling
for the Legislature to adopt a new
funding formula for education by cap-
ping Ihc portion of local property tax-

es dedicated to education. According-
ly, he has proposed that ihe Legisla-
ture come up with a funding source in

. ihe general revenue lo make up for the
reduced emphasis on local property
taxes to fund education.

This change in funding will provide
for the extra revenues needed to close
the current disparities without bank-
rupting homeowners, Lesniak said.

Under the proposal, the school por-
tion of property taxes would be
capped at as low as 75 cents per $100
of assessed value.

"What I am attempting lo do is low-
er the most regressive tax of them all,
property taxes. This is nol a Democra-
tic vs. Republican issue, it is a home-
owner issue," Lcsniak said.

Union County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fills said the deci-
s i on wi l l i n c r e a s e s c h o o l ,
accountability.

"I think it's going to increase
accountability in all schools of the
funds allocated for education," he
said.

Fills said accountability can be lied
to higher test results, school popula-
tion growth and student improvement
in academic and behavioral areas. He
said urban schools arc working tow-

ard this. "I think they should lead the
way," he said.

"I think all children can learn- I
don't think we've even scratched the
surface," Flits said.

"When we fail lo educate any of
our citizens, we are failing our
nation," he said.

Fitts said his office has not received
any complaints from school officials
from foundation or upper-transition
districts about aid1 going from ihcm lo
urban schools.

"I think more funding can bring in
those kinds of programs they couldn't
afford by themselves," Fats said, par-
ticularly remedial and honors prog-
rams, arts, music and computers.

Fills — whose position is
appointed by the state, not the county
— said he's nol sure if more money
for poor schools will help improve
their level of education. "Sometimes
you don't do better with more," he
said.

Marilyn Morhcuser. whose Educa-
tion Law Center in Newark filed lhc.._
cascs against the state on behalf of
children in the poor urban districts,
said the court produced a "good
verdict."

Considering a
High School Transfer?

OPEN HOUSE
FOP Transfer Students & Freshmen

Thursday, July 28 th @ 7pm
Here ars somo reasons you should check us ouil
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Call us aboul transportation and llnanclal jltt.

BAYLEY-ELLARD
CATHOLIC COEDUCATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

205 Madison Avenue IOIII Rouio 2.11, Maclison, New Jersey 0790'!

(20D-377-2486

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACT3-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONAUZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET P U N S
•COMPLETE HEATING 0 U R AVERAGE P«,CE LAST

INSTALLATIONS WINTER WAS 87.e. WHAT WERE
YOU PAYING?

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN

908-862-2726
A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

JULY IS ICE CREAM MONTH

Bring Family
And Friends

To

in Mountainside
Mountain Ave. 232-0696

and receive

$ 1 0 0 OFF
ROLL

WATERMELON
Delicious Summertime Dossett

Foods 8-10 People
With Coupon. Good at Ftiendly's In

Mountainside only Exp. 8/15/94

So be sure to stop in to your favorite ice cream shop to cool off and beat the heatl

78K -iaaj

Get $100 Worth Of Chiropractic
Care FREE!

• Examination • Consultation • X-Rays

,Dr. Dennis A. Sahnanowitz
JMagle Ave. Chiropractic
1003 Magie Ave. Union

352-2225

- Hrst'Time PntlcnlN Only -
Diiy & levelling Hours
Musi llrliiK In This Ail
Kxplrc-N 7/2N/9-4

ABSOLUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SAVE
UP TO50°/< OFF REG.

0 PRICE
SWIMSUITS • COVERUPS • T-TOPS

BLOUSES • DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR
SLEEPWEAR . DUSTERS . HANDBAGS & MORE

Weal fy
316 North Wood Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036 (908) 486-8342

DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP
Any denial procedure can now be done while you steep from surgery to cosmetic dentistry.

Poller Denial Group oflers al phases pi dentistry lor the entire (amiJy in one convenient oflice.

> Crowns & Bridges • Fillings • Extractions • Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
• Preventive Dentistry • Dentures < Root Canals • Children's Dentistry
• Orthodontics • Dental Implants • Perlodonllcs • Oral Surgery • TMJ .

V
For Your Convenience, We Are Open 6 Days & 5 Evenings

Emergencies Seen Same Day!

New-Patient Voucher
We Will Credit Your £ 1 A X TIT!
AcTOUWSJOToUa •• ISAV Hd
UtcdTbwuti! Pnymt. of ~7
lixulll, lull Mrallli X-Rays Jt $ C f l O O
Cleaning. Keg. M.W ' • • ? "
UM TU Be Combined Wilh Any Olher Offer Ot DIKOUM
Mm Tine Pwkrat Uiily • Cuh. Out* Or Cicdll CwtlOnly .

COUPON KXP1KES 9/H/94

POLLER DENTAL GROUP
459 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ

908-686-5868
Dr. Richard Poller, DMD
Dr. Craig Abramowitz, DDS
Dr. Robert Perri, DDS

MOST INSURANCE PUNS ACCEPTED
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

Silence isn't golden.,
its actually more of a

silvery, grayish
kind of color-

Any wiiy you describe it, the American-Standard 5000 is a shade quieter than your typical air

conditioner. Its compressor is surrounded with thick sound-absorbing insulation, a thoughtful

touch courtesy of American-Standard's engineers. The compressor itself is rather remarkable, too..
Built and tested by American-Standard for incredi-
ble durability. The 5000 also has our Spine Fin™
coil, which resists corrosion five times better than
traditional coils. Both compressor and coil have a 10
year limited warranty. It all helps make the 5000
extremely efficient - up to 14 SEER. In an air condi-
tioner, quality like this is practically unheard of.

AMERICAN
STANDARD

liuilt Tci A.I Ughc

Alliancen
•-.Mil

PLUMBING. HEATING fc
.MtCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

LICENSE NO.
BIO 8253

630 NEW POINT RD.
I^IZABETH ^

(908)289-1155 FAX 289-7590
1-800-560-2115
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Mountainside resident J. Robert Arthur was named to
the board of trustees of the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn

The Paper Mill Playhouse 'has
announced ihe election of two new
trustees — Ronald J. Del Mauro of
Watchung and J. Robert Arthur of
Mountainside.

At the annual meeting in June, Vin-
cent J. Apruzzcse, a Paper Mill trustee
since 1989, was also elected chairman
of the board for the coming year.
Elliot I. Slupak was made vice chair-
man and Barbara Baldwin and Alan
Sagncr were both elected vice
president.

J. Robert Arthur is director of lax
systems and planning al Johnson and
Johnson where he has been employed
for the past 12 years. He is a voting
member of ihc American Institute of
Certified Public Accountant's Inter-
national Taxation Committee and vice
president of ihe New Jersey Chapter
of Tax Executives Institute, Inc.

Arthur is also active in ihe com-
munity, serving as secretary of the
Children's Specialized Hospital

• Foundation Board. Reflecting on his
new involvement in professional
theatre, he said, "I'm looking forward
to working where the play's ihc
thing."

After earning a bachelor of arts
degree fronvSusequehanna Universi-
ty, Arthur became a certified public
accountant. He lives in Mountainside
wilh his wife, Sandi, and their two
children —• Jennifer, a junior at New
Jersey Institute of Technology, and

• Ryan, a sophomore at Purdue.

Exchange students seek families
By Cntherlne King

Correspondent
International exchange students arc

looking to be placed with host fami-
lies in Union and Morris counties,
according lo Eileen Voorhccs, a vol-
unteer community representative of a
foreign exchange program known as
the American Scandanavian Student
Exchange.

"We really still have a lot of homes
to find for these students. Otherwise,

• they won't be. able to come," she said.
Students ages 15-18 will be arriv-

ing to live with ihcir hosl families in
the Uniled Slates between August 15
and 30 and will attend high school
based upon approval of the school,
which may limit the number of
exchange students, Voorhecs said.

"By hosting an exchange student,
one finds that they are no different
from Americans when it boils right
down lo it," Voorhecs said, explain-
ing how friendship was not contingent
upon a country's political affiliation.

Some exchange students do nol
receive credit for their year abroad,
yet still approuch the challenge with
vigor. "It's amazing how much
exchange students study even though
they aren't getting credit for their
work," she Said, noting how they are

.often enrolled in advanced physics
aiid calculus courses and participate
in extracurr icular sports and
activities.

All applicants are expected lo have
studied English for at least three years
and.have maintained a ' B ' average in
their overall academic studies lo be
considered for the program. The
application process also includes a
series of interviews as well as ah auto-
biographical essay or "Dear Host

Family" letter describing ihc student's
reason for wishing to become an
exchange student.

As a Keni lwor th res ident ,
Voorhecs has hosled a tolal of five
students Trout Sweden, Germany •and
Japan. Having had her firsl exchange
student in 1980, Voorhecs has
remained in contact wilh the Swedish
student — now 33 and married wilh
ihrce children —.visiting her in Stock-
holm and communicating via letters.

"I found the greatest tie with my
first exchange student," Voorhecs
noted, possibly resulting from ihe
newness of (he cxi>erience.

On ihc olher hand, Voorhees'
Japanese student probably encoun-
tered more difficulty lhan her Euro-
pean counterparts in adjusting to
American culture.

Eastern "culture is a world apart
from ours,1' Voorhecs said, citing how
her student was taught not to speak
unless spoken to, and her opinions
were nol valued by her elders.

"European kids are no different
from American kids because their cul-
ture is nol that different from ours,"
she said. Europeans teenagers do have
difficulty relating to curfews, though,
which do not generally have the same
importance in Europe as in ihe United
Slates.

"By Ihe lime European kids reach
13-14, their parents ireal them like
adults and encourage their children to
make ihcir own decisions," Voorhces
said. Often limes American teenagers
do not experience independence until
they have graduated from high school
and are on their own, she added.

One aspeel which differentiates
ASSE from olher exchange programs
is diplayed by the community rep-

resentative's work toward assuring a
happy experience for both the host
family and exchange student.

"ASSE doesn't jusl take a kid, give
him or her a family and disappear for
10 months," Voorhecs said.

Assigned to a community represen-
tative, students meet monthly wilh
their community representative lo dis-
cuss any concerns and go sighlsecing.
In addition, ASSE offers students the .
opportunity lo visit Florida and Cali-
fornia during high school vacations.

Tho ASSE program requires its stu-
'dents to enroll in English language
and American history courses during
their slay hero. The remaining
academic requirements depend on ihc
high school's curriculum.

Airfare, spending money and
health insurance arc provided for by
the student whereas the host family
provides ihc student with food and a
place to live. The hosis arc encour-
aged to treat their student a.s a family
member.

More than 50,000 students and hosl
families participate in ASSE, a non-
profit organization. The program was
founded by ihc Swedish government
and originally was intended lo pro-
vide student exchanges between tho
United States and Scandanavia.

For addition information about
ASSE, interested families can contact
Voorhees at (908) 276-7514 or call
ASSE at (800) 677-2773.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of .researching ihc community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Good beer keeps its head.
You should too.

I1
Know your limit, lhink when you driiik.

JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING CO.

EXTRA • CRITICAL
SHORTAGE

ON AIR CONDITIONERS!
DON'T WAIT!

THE HEAT IS STILL ON!
MORE HOT SLEEPLESS 1VIGHTS -
DON'T LOSE SLEEP - BUY TODAY!

ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS AT THE RIGHT PRICES!

5.000TO 33,000 BXXTS

•FREE DELIVERY • EXPERT INSTALLATION
• ONLY 3% SALES TA>C

THERAPEDIC
MATTRESS

AND FOUNDATION

SPECIALS
TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET

FREE
FRAME

WITH FULL &
QUEEN SIZE

»167.°°
$ l97 . 0 0

FREE DELIVERY Si REMOVAL

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES

• COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO. CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY.

SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM
THE BEST .... JACOBSONS!

SAVE 5O%
ON N.J. STATE SALES TAX... 3%

I r̂

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
725 RAHWAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH, N.J. • 354-8533
Hours: OPEN: MON. & THURS. 'TIL 8 PM

TUES. WED. FRI. "TIL 6 PM: SAT 'TIL 5 PM

APPLIANCES, BEDDING, ELECTRONICS, AIR-CONDITIONERS
TV'S, VCR, MICROWAVES, OVENS COOK-TOPS, HOODS

Not rosppnsible (or typographical errors • Major credit cards accepted
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Special homeowner loans available through Spencer Savings
Spencer Savings Hank will make available reduced rale loans of up I

for regular home equity programs,

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

AI.I, ANTIQUES
WANTKI)

Oininj; rooms, bedrooms,
miciiial rugs, paintings,
sterling, ponielin . figuics,
cry.si;il, old and inicK'Sting
ilCIMS t ' U \

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIO.UICS

CARPET CLEANING

[vi-.iilcnli.il • Commercial
lipc( i.ili/inj; in t'.irjx'l <li.'an-
tn -̂j uphnlstrry I'li'.minfj;
llmir u'.iviii); .mil huffing
.iml window clc.iniii};

Certified by IICRC
I nil' I'.miMA'iT.!;

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Cona«Ui Walks • Qnvowaya
t Paikiny Aruar. Goaling
• Rii!.uil;iciny • Cujbiny

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine! Ronlab

f nm t:.limal(j'j Fully lnr,ur<id
607-0614 709-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • UADtRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

I tu.i tn.tjhiy < InnniMt • 30

; AVERAGE f
£ HOUSE S

$35.00 - $40.00 r5
nu uiems BAGGIU H

f iOM ABOVE </>
MARK MClSf 2?B-4BfiS

AUTO DEALERS

JSMYTHE
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l . ' t U ( ) » « i S > v l S I J U M i l

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORISED

FACTORY SERVIff
IDNf. TFRM Lf ASINf.

CARPET & LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

(r.. IrildUil.n-

Havo Hoor Si/us

Ready For Tree Phone

Estimate Shory At Horpe

"• 908-964-4127 M (

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lois

•Coat Soaling

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbing*

•Paving Blotks

»0»-745-4UJ 90S-741-387?

HANDYMAN

AM. AROUND
HANDYMAN

(\ilfnnfz In llw jttiy\it iilly
ckilltnRfil un,l ehlrily

Kew.lenlliil C.mm.w.i.il
lli»lelt, I).|1.IM!.,I.IC, New

Call Itruie at
')0H-6Kr.-147K

Ir.vr. Mining I'''"' l^lumln

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL IWSCAVACtt & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
KITCIII'NS - IIASI-:MI-:NTS.

_\ A'lTK.'S.'.- DUCKS

AM. Ri:MODi;i.iN(i

'201-372-4282.
MASONRY

Dopsndablt V ' Service

St. Lazarick Masonry
' ".KI.WMIII, 5l.pi Curt,.

falio, )),<{,, Gull.n
r:.in..iie Til. Pn.,i,«,

t ..I'pB.itiy R.iioVoliu.-i
i l.n" Upi «.B,,,,o-nli

tliMOMi.'ltl Alliii VII I . I I
Smnll Dninolition

908-688-0730

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extuilor • Interior
Powur. Washing

Handyman SJurvico
Ililly Insurod Froo Eslmmto

Hunsomibla Riitus
LlosI Rutofo.ncas

201-564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
• Oompl.'U. l ln.i l Sli>|)|ilil||

S|iik:i.ili:;K (, ||,i|i.iu:;
•I l.il Rontinu K Sl.iln
• C.llllors \ I IKHIDI:;
S I W I V l/a.vi f, AlnK:1,,.,,, Rv.vili.k;

Av .%5 V.i.ra
lulh1 liiauej ' /r,.,. islmuhis

NJ Ik. N,i ii<ii.-ii»

900-381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING

R F L I A D I E < 2 HOUR MINIMUM
SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY '
NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED

UC. I P M N 5 6 1 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Loliigh Avonuo

PC 00013

PAINTING

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

c.nii.j . id )
Hubli.f Rooljng

Hal Roolmj B.poin
Sli.nill.iK. .ooll.u.oll

Root tmpxtion & Molnl.nanla
Conlmili Amdahl.

A l l WORK GUARANTIED
Folly Iniurod | r « Eilimol.i

(908) 322-4637

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

llnusual Jobs

Uepairs

908-353-8021
1'iee l'.slimates

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS

IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE C O N T R A C T O R S

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOODS

TUB ENCLOSURES

No job loo • mall or too l«rga

(908) 686-5550

DRYWALL

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Cuilinga • Walls . Etc.

Shoolrock • Taping

Tuxlurod Coilings

Cltmn. Ntmt. IttMwnnltlo

Insunid . , Fron Estwm

908^272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

« (j r out i itrj/Re moduli fty/Clou Ming
No job too irnall

I do .t alt

JOE MEGNA

201-982-1599
ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•r<rii.u!,Mii! luihiiiirj
•S"iokMOnln(.l(i|.,
•Vnril A I.iijcurity t.i'
•AMnriilion!,
•NltW OlJV(llO|Hlii)lll
ucll.nt S.rvU* * R«itonabl« Rnt.t

Nu Joh Too JjM.iill
19081 563 0398

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service-.

Inlfiior. Kxli'rior, Kiii iiwj;, (ilass, O[ir|»'iitty

Kully liuiiimil

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions Kltchans • Ihlttis

t)m:k.i • Windows - Jihng
Rooting • Sunny

Custom .Cariiontry
ALL HDMt

IMI'HOVEMENIS
I'lclurBS/Heltignces

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

I 'd! \\ Ir lullvlinuirtl

MOVING

' C M S M
o MOVURS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE. HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Luail 'n Uinu Libliuu-o

908-688-7768

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

iiiv v mft

ntorTbr Exterior

Ratldentlal

House
Painting

Steve Ro iansk l

' 908-686-6455

EXPERT
Papsr Hanging

& Painting
by

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

1, MEASURING

References Ava i lab le

(908) 522-1829
SECURITY

SCOTT'S
CuslOiikil Muiniijonwnt

Otlllillntj Svcutlty

James S. Scott, St. Consultant
L.P. Fireman

.^'"" Tel: 90B-6B7-6931
y > , r — * Bot'per; 903-7128594

P.O. Bo» 179, VaUKhall,• N.O. 07088

LANDSCAPING

Landscapiruj

«l iiwn Culling •Cloan-Ups
•Shrub & Hudgu Maintunanco
•Lawn Thatching
•Planliiuj-riowois, Sluubs

Call Don Voiry

908-688-4986

MOVING

MOVING
& •

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wi/ l l • imivo I u in l l i l lo .
A|i|ih;nu ,.:., IlLiil-.iiliokllliilii!;
in > .iipt'l.til \.'.in nr liik:k,
> "u[t.MHi:.\ laiuhll ruiasun-
.ihlii i,ili... s n'llly liiMirucI

CALL ROB
467-6598

. Lie. Nu. P.M. 00530

PLUMBING

- BLEHVEIS
Plumbing & Heating
• AH tyna:1. InialniQ syslums,

im;l,i1!i)d and sofvicod.

• G.is lii)!1 w.ilm hoalttf

• HiiUi'Goni X KIIL'IHIM Ruinolding

REASONABLE RATES
r uily infill.^il .itul l^xiJod

Plumbing Llcanso tf7O7O
ViiaM.iiilnU'.uiis .UY.IHI.HJ

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

. Pruning
. Troo Surgery In

All Its Branches
Union

908-964-9358

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies - Basements -

Garagos Cloanod
Coriclruclion Dobiis Romouod

Mini Roll oil DumpsleiG

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Pfoporl/ bcunsud

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
ElKtrkal Contncior

t Ic No 9006

• ludustrlol
No Job Too Smpll

K
PHICES 'f THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
• ANTIQUKS*

^ . y
Mlrriirn, Toys, SilviT.

CALL ANYTIMK
H'HI.SH f'AI.I.S MAl)I-:

1-800-281-8:J85

FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Wo Inr.lall
• Cornmic Tilor. & Supplior.

• Cmpul Vinyl Tilo
• l.inoluum

Indoor/OiMdoor
Pillnliftg & Cnrpimlry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"community
onstruction

(;«,I«I.I <,,,,i,i.,il,i.

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry

Free Estimates Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPIN.G

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

UIMIXNIIAl t ( 1MM|[,\ i.'I

' . l -ni l . I . . M ' : '• I '••••.• • '• j
. i . n . i i , 11.1 . . . ' 1 . •. ' :

MONMUY IAWN MAINHNAN^.l
fUtlV IN'iUIJK) l u l l ISIINVAMS

4 CUDIS MAHON
J» 686 O638
" W MASeiNAlHl WAUS

SPACE AVAILABLE .

Advertise Here!
Only $13.00
Per Week

Call
1-800-564-8911

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job loo Small

Sower Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

T-SHIRTS

Also Juckots, SWuiits,' Hats.
Athtottv. Winir lor vour Bust-.
>u»ss, ycho6l Clubi Totini

" c Top Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
101 South 1! 1st Street

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

pu |
Seed ii Sod I.awns

Monthly MninU'iiiiiue
SpcLi:i! l.aiHlscapin^ i l io]ccls

IVii- I 'Mlin.ilis • l-'iilly InMilL'

908-687-8962
K I A I I I I I I I I U I ( ( . m i i u f c l u l

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Eiiterior
25 Yf.us experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS r

•KITCHENS -ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No to!) too small or too largo

DECKS

DECK
SOCIALISTS, INC.

WE ALSO CO SPtCIAjiZind.

• D«aM • fM-l : i 1 • KJWhMM • latk«

(201)763-0561

CARPET CARE

RICHARD 0. McOECHAN

-Residential 4 Commercial
Carpeti/Floon

•Sliampoo 'Cleaned
•Sleam •Stripped

•Bull .
•Was

908-688-7151
For that personal touch"_

DECKS

Improve Your Homo

with Gil-

Decks
Basements

Redwood • Pr«Mur« Tr«at«d
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364

FLORIST

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit cerd over phone

Flowers for all occasions
GARDEN CENTER And LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838

Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Hest in Home Improvement"

V. PAIMC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Tree IZstiniale Call Pete

908-964-4974

"Serving Union County fur 21) Years"

MASONRY

Mike Cangialosi,
Mason Contractor
Hiirlm'oik • iMrcptarcs

Sli-ps, I'iillos. SUk-walks
C'nth.s • Kmnulallnns

Il.iMiiu-nl VViiliMpniolliii;
Ki-liilMhiK Walls

Inlrliorkltin I'avt-ili
CiTiimlc TlU-

908 686 8369
I'ullv Insuiril \\rc KMIinnlc-fi

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
F'xti'rior & Interior

ALio
. Roofing, Gutters.

Leaders
"Otwr 20 Yrarii
Serving Union*

908-964-7359
lU-uionablc KJII«I Krw KitunaUi

PLUMBING/HEATlNG

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
.16-1 Choilnul SI Union NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING.

OUR 82nd YEAR
Faucou; • Walo/ HoaturB . Fnucol Rupairs
Pump:; • Alturations , • Eluctric Drain

i Gas Hoal &Sowor Cloamng

SiiNIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

af.tul Pluinburi". l lconsu 0-1102 & »O6-Iij

TUTORING

AU; SURIKCfS ,
K/COI.l.KCK

ESL SAT PREP.

INSTRUCriON IN
YOUR OWN'HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WBNSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Meiak

2426 Morris Avo. .
(near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-5/Sotutday.'8-12

908-686-6236/Since 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Residential - Cornmerclal

Concrete • Asphalt • Paven
Lot Clearing . Decorative Dry Walla
Railroad Tie Walli • Belgium Block

Fulty In$ured
Rich Gambeit Ray Rlcciardi
908-832-2076 201-371-5986

PAINTING

9UALITY PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior* Exterior
Bathrooms •' Kitchen

Basement Remodeling
Ceramic.Tile Installer

/ Tt'i' I'.atirTititt'a
lulh/ Insured
201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVERUST ROOFING CO.

Rtsldtntlol 1 Commercial
Specializing In ihinglt ttor off, &
1 ply rubber, (ittrior tarpcnY
iloit lhingl* flat, ipanlih ti l*
rtpoirt

f~<ee oitimatoi • Fully iniured
All workman.hip guaront«ec|

Ueferancoi available
Owner operated

908-964-6081

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Always buying old magazlnt,
bookt, china, gtcaswa:
Anything old. Sanlcx cMzan,
WWII Vet pays' cosh.

Call Anytime

201-736-0957

Advertise Your Business
Service Here

GALL 1-800-564-8911

Armed robbery suspects
sought by Union-police
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By Chris Cat to
Staff Writer

Union police arc seeking informa-
tion regarding last week's armed rob
bcry luid assault of two attendants at a
Route 22 gas station.

Union Police Chief Dennis Farrell
is encouraging anyone who may have
information about)M^u^idcnt, which
occurred at EAG EXXOTHH Route 22
West, to come forward.

During the July 10 robbery, in
which two attendants — one a Walker
Avenue man and the other a male resi-
dent of Jersey City — suffered inju-
ries, a man toting a handgun and a
second male su.sjx.-ct robbed alx>ui
S200 cash and about S4(X) worth of
assorted cigarettes.

One of the suspects is described as
a black male in his mid 20s who
weighs about 230 pounds and stands
about 6 feet 2 inches tall. He was
wearing blue shorts and a while T-
shirt at the lime of the incident.

The second suspect is described as
black male in his mid 20s who is S
feel 4 inches tall and weighs about
160 pouiuls. He has a mustache and
was wearing a blue shirt and shorts
during the robbery.

Officer Kenneth 1-lliou, who was
detailed to the scene following the
incident, was informed by ihe sta

tion's manager and an attendant thai
at about 4:37 p.m., a man asking for
gasoline entered the station carrying a
red plastic can. Shortly thereafter, a
second man entered the station carry-
ing a handgun, demanding cash and
cigarettes.

One of the attendants told police
that while he was in the station's
office, the glasses which he was wear-
ing were struck when one of the sus-
pects threw the gas can at him, said
Farrell. That same suspect then pulled
out a knife and cut the station's tele-
phone line.

The man with the handgun picked
up assorted cash and cigarettes and
then Ihe two suspects fled on f<xit on
Route 22 West toward Vauxhall Road
and Ihe Garden State Parkway, police
said.

Police were informed by one of the
attendants that one of the suspects
squeezed a pair of sunglasses in his
hand before fleeing, but did not lake
the item with him, according to
r.irrell.

No other customers were at the gas
station at the lime of the robbcryy

Anyone with information regarding
the incident should call ihe Union
Police Division's Detective Bureau at
KM-50.10.'

Union County Y presents
awards at annual meeting

Traditionally, the YM-YWHA of
Union County's animal meeting has
been the'ibrum of the presentation of
the Abe 1/ak Memorial Presidents'
Award. : • "

Tile award was named alter il nirni
who was noted lor his kindness,
generosity and service to the Y and
David Pedinoll fit ih.it description
this year.

Pedinoll"is Y secretary,ch.iiqieison
of the Senior Adult IX'partment anil
longtime Y supporter. His aciom
plishnients include the renovation of
the Senior Adult Lounge and sup.pou
of i h e Y ' s .fund raising efforts..

David l.evenherg, Y vice president,
presented the.Department of the Year.
Award, to I-.irly Childhood. The
department is headed by Rene New
man and Noam l.icluman, with Linda
L'rshow l.cvenherg serving as
chairperson.

The Y's new slate of olficers
include Max llalbrechl, iiresident;

Aaron Cohen, first vice president;
David l-evenhorp, vice president;
Rabbi P.iiyahu Toil/, vice president;
David Pedinol!, secretary; l.cnny
tU.iss, treasurer; I;ran Schwartz, assis-
tant treasurer; Alan Folkart, recording
secretary;, Lev Smkiu, corresponding
secretary; and Beimel D. ZurOlsky,
ley,.il counsel.

Claiio Kuh.iML- w;is vvclcoiiK'tl back
lor a one year term ami Dr. Neil
Rosims.iiMii lor u iwo year lenn. New-
ly elected hoard members beginning a
ihrec year term incluilc Richard
Htiiwn, Miuk Kabakow and Sulb
Levy. The Y discharged board mem-
In-rs Sandy I.emberg and Uremia
Sirashun, who were |niblicly thanked
tor their -service.

Donations to the Y's Camp Scho-
larship I'uiul were presented by Jack
Zylherman on bch.dl ol the. Senior
Men's Club, Ruth I.ebau Drowsier for
the I.eban l;uf)d and Sandy Lemlx-rg
lor Ihe. 1-soLoli/Wilkin Fuiul.

Alarms . AL-,*..

ALARMS FREE!
HOMEOWNERS • DON'T BE ALARMED!
Alarms alone don'l protect your home

BURGLAR BARS WILL!
Burglar I,5ars Deter Break-ins'

For Real Protection, call

SECURITY ZONE
!/o[/ null /1/v< ;• o u r M'OI'/C

201-673-2200
Div. of Ftitiiri) N o w b.ritor|>ri;.;i.i:.i. Inc.

county news
Friends establish fund

Friends of Susan Krakowiecki, a
former Rosellc resident, have estab-
lished a fund to assist in the payment
of her impending transplant surgery.

Krakowiecki, 50, who is suffering
from hepatitis C, is one of thousand of
Americans awaiting liver transplants.
Funds are being collected to help the
family, Scotch Plains residents,
defray the cost of the complex surgery
and post-operative care, which will
approach or exceed S250.OM.

Those who wish to donate to the
fund can send checks payable to the
American Liver Foundation Trans-
plant Fund, 1425 Pompton Ave.,
Cedar Grove 07(XW. Krakowiccki's
name must appear on the lower left
comer, of the check or in an uccom-
panying letter for the funds to be cre-
dited to her account. All donations are
tax deductible^

Those who are interested in helping
raise funds can call Roselle resident
Elaine Grasso at 245-4151.

Residents interested in becoming
organ or tissue donors can gelmore
information by calling the Sharing
Network at (X(X» SHARK NJ.

prevention of diseases, that threaten
the health of older women.

The study, called the Women's
Health Initiative, is part of a nation-
wide investigation funded by the
National Institutes of Health. It is
based at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey — New
Jersey Medical School, Newark.

Volunteers will be questioned
about their medical history to deter-
mine initial eligibility. Based on the
results, they may undergo further
screening to be admitted into one or
more of three programs, all of which
are free to participants.

The programs will test the effects
of a low-fat diet on heart disease,
breast cancer and colorcctal cancer:
the effects of hormone-replacement
therapy on heart disease and osteopor-
osis, and effects of supplemental cal-
cium and vitamin D on colorectal
cancer and on bone fractures that
result from osteoporosis.

UMDNJ-ncw Jersey Medical
Sefuxtl, the largest of the University's
seven academic units, is the oldest
medical school in the stale. Its campus
and core teaching hospital, UMDNJ-
Universily Hospital, are in Newark.

Conference hits youth Trailside seeks vols
An Ami Violence Youth Confer

ence sjumsored by the.Union County
Youth Service Bureau. Department of
Human Services, will be held from
l):!5 a,in. to .V.10 ivriY, Friday, at the
John II. Slatnler Police Academy, in
Scotch Plains.

The conference is unique because it
is aimed at adolescents rather than
adults in the effort to stop violence.

More than 150 guests include vic-
tims of violence, violent aggressors,
law enforcers and .community mem
IKTS. Teens and adults will IK* encour
aged to share personal experiences of
violence, ami to learn new ways of
preventing violent situations thtough
a panel and then audience discussions.
The F.dison Job Corps Dramatic Play
crs will also be featured.

Women sought in study
Union County women aged 50 to

7l> and poslmenop;iusal may volun-
teer for ;i major study of ihe cause und
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<? I Mill Road'Irvlngton, NJ 07111

V 201-371-2020
Now open " call for an appointment!
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* 'Certified by NJ Board of Optometrists
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', GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
4 PBH Natural Touch Opaque Colored Contacts
^ ONLY $159 Complete

Includes:
' Fitting CHam i i ^ Ji'/ii
•1 30 Day Follow-up Free Clear Lemcs

. (Hurry! Dfl'er e\plre\ September (t)

Stop Suffering From Wounds That Won't Heal

We'll Help You Enjoy life Again!
Is ;IM imlu.-alt.-tl wound causing you pain and rrus|]'aii<>N..:keq>iii», you

tVoni haviiu.' Inn with family ami Incinls'.' .

Wliclliciyouiclitonic wound is ihe a'suli of an .injury, poor circulation

ordialvlcs. ihc Wotitul Mana^i-im-nl rimU-rai Union Hospital caii help

'tii-i rid of the pain...and pel you hack doinj; I hi- ihinfjs you enjoy most!

Duriim your visii u> ihe ceniei, a skilled.leam of nurses and hospital

surgeons experienced in wound iieaimeni will examine you. All

Mood work, x-rays and lesis are done ri»ln al ihe center...so yon don'l

have to travel anywhere else. . .

You'll fiml our staff knowledgeable, caring and ahove all, sensitive to

the pain and sufl'erinu a wound like yours can cause. Ami don't worry,

we accepl Medicare and most private insurance plans,

At Ilk.- Wound Management C''enter al Union Hospital, We'll get you

hack on your feet so you can start enjoying life again, (live us a call

weekdays lx.-tweeii-9 urn and 4 pin ;u (908) 851-7068. .

We'll help you enjoy lite again!

Hie Wound Maiiii^omciil O n l n

: : UNION HOSPITAL
An iffllute of (he Saint B»maba» Heillh Can- System

(908)851-7068 "

Trailside Nature, and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside is seeking hard-
working volunteers to help with trail-
work in the Watchung Reservation.
Trail maintenance days are: Aug. 6 .
and Sept. 10 from '):30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Trails are in need of erosion con-
trol DICIIHKIS, pruning and general
maintenance.

Call Belly Ann Kelly at Trailside
Nature & Science Center to register ar
('M)S) 7K<)-.1(i7(), Tuesday to Saturday.
Volunteers should bring shovel, pick-

. axes and work gloves if they own
them. Bring lunch and 'Trailside
Nature and Science Center will pro
vido heveruge and dessert. Trailsidc is
a facility of Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

Rizzuto fans plan trip
Preparations for sending several

bus loads of Phil Riz/ulo fans to
Coopcrstown, N.Y. on July 31 are off
to a running start.

Several locutions have heen
selected for purchase of tickets for the
round trip bus jaunt to Neve York
Stale for the "Scooter's" induction
into the Baseball Hall of 1-aiiK, These
centers are the Hillside KiA Super
market. 1.10.1 North Broad Stieet; Lib
crty Pharmacy, 12lW Lilvrty Ave .
Center Pharmacy. 1 HIS Liberty Ave.;
Rose & Volturo Realtors. 1155 Liber -
ly Ave., and. the Township Clerk's
office in the Hillside Municipal
Building, at the comers of Lilvrty
Ave. 'and Memorial Drive.

Irj addition the Hillside Little
League and the Hillside 1:1ks will
have bUvks of tickets and orders may '
also he placed by mail with checks
payable to the Hillside Scholarship
Fund al P.O. Box 564.1, Hillside.
07205.

Buses will leave about K a.m. fioiu
Ihc Hillside Hlks pinking lot on Hill
side Avenue, reluming Ihe same day.
July 31, from Coopcrslown lifter the
Hall of Lame induction ceremonies.
The travel times are expected l o b e
about four and one half hours each
way. 'The tickets me priced ill $20 per
iXTson. All individuals arc responsi
bk- for bringing their own food. No
restaurant stops are anticipated,

Alan D. Zimmerman, president ol
the Scholarship Lund, has issued an
appeal for contributions lo help defiay
some of the expenses lied in wilh the
hiring of the buses. 'They may be sent

lo Ihe Scholarship Fund al the address
mentioned above.

Service for seniors
Minor repair service lor senior o n

/env is now tvinj1, provided to Union
County's seniors.

I"lk: woik is jmwidcii al nu tost by
semoi volunteers aiut 'iK'tuites nunoi
tcpjiTS iiK'Uulinjx bui not limited to:
window panes, ctuins and Uvk1*;
I'uses, lixiuies urn', switches, leaking
laurels JUH! tuh caulking and liĵ hi far
penlry-

Ihe elieni is icsj>ousihle tor ihe
f"M of m.ik-rials ami the program i\
o|vn to Union County icsidenis (>()
years ltiid older. To rujucsi service 01
to volunieer as a handyman, o i l
.I'll M70. This pirtjiram is provide!
hy Catholic Community Service* o!
I 'nion County.

Program seeks kids
Camp TheaireSporls, a summer

piotiiam lor childrej) run hy Voting
Aiuln-iit.es ol New Jersey Inc., will
hold three children's camps, July
2V2K. on the Union College cam
puses in Mli/ahclh, Craiiford and
l'laintield.

The camps will Iv run hy n coined
ic aetinj» tioupe known as 1'hcalreS
ports, now in its ninth seasow'in New
York- Camp I'heaireSports .will
"train" kids tiom S to 1? years ol a^e
in a wildly lim and I'unny week, where
Ihey'll leani to improvise sct-nrs und
smrii's in tennis.
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MARKHT I'l.ACI-
• Union
All Competitors Coupon^

SUMMER BLOWOUT
OTIS MENS SHOP

r ^

CERTIFICATE |
jC.ood toward any new purchase of any suit |
I or Sports Jacket & I'ant combination I
I Minimum Purchase $100 j
! Kxpires Saturday July 30, 1994 I

Ttili coupon inlHlM you lo i special dlscounl liom pilcti ollirtd lo Iht gtntiil public.

Nol valid wilh my ollwr discount promollom. Only on» coupon p«r person.

* This coupon mull b* prmnlsd i l Him ol purchaM i O l

Including regular, short, long, extra long and portly. Shots lo S lu 16. *-

OTIS MENS SHOP
594 Central Ave., East Orange (201) 672-6014

FREE PARKING
Open Daily Til 6:00, Thursday til 8:00
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IIKINC. THIS AD TO

9. Theresa's Delights 9
Return lo: "Homemade lee Cream"

and Enjoy the-Oil'lerenee!
•Tlwrcsa's features:

• Ice Cream Cakes
(personalized)

• Gourmet. Coffee
• Italian Ice; -
• Courteous Service
• Seating

Get "1.00 OFFOnAmj Size Crunch lev CnamCakci

505 Boulevard • Kenilworth
908-276-1829
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"At issue [in new First Amendment cases] is
not so much what we will be allowed to say,
but how and where we will be allowed to say
it."

—Patrick D. Maines

If only
Last week, the Mountainside Echo and Springfield

leader printed a story about Mountainside resident
Denise Suskie; who has committed a good deal of her
time to learning about plant and animal wildlife in the
Watchung Reservation.

Suskie is not a scientist. She has never been elected to
public office, never served on a deer subcommittee, and
has never taken an oath to uphold the interests of her com-
munity. And yet, she has made more progress toward
resolving the issue of harmoniously co-existing with
wildlife than any of the aforementioned "experts," who
seem to specialize in a never-ending litany of lip service,
but take no action in either direction.

One reason for this inactivity may be that, in actuality,
neither the individual city, township and borough councils
of reservation-bordering communities, nor the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders really want this
issue to go away. A resolution would be a major setback
for their campaigns, especially for the freeholders,
because this is the one issue that never dies.

Like a local version of the death penally or abortion,
it's something that all these politicians can count on as
their bread and butter. As long as there is a reservation, as
long as deer continue to live there, people continue to
hunt, and others continue to protest their hunting, this
issue will live on as an albatross around the necks of
Union County residents, who have grown used to the pat-
ronizing rhetoric and meticulous spin-doctoring of the
likes of Charles Sigmund and Linda Lee-Kelly.

Now that the media gag rule regarding the deer sub-
committee finally has been lifted, maybe the dialogue can
come to some kind of compromise or resolution, but that's
probably hoping for too much. If the current trend con-
tinues, it may very well prove to be one more useless pro-
ject that taxpayers' money has financed to no avail. "

This is why residents like Suskie, and other citizens
who go the extra step to try to make life a little better for
themselves and their communities, are such a vital resour-
ce for the future of Union County. While some people
choose only to complain about their lot in life, about their
azalias getting eaten or their tomato gardens getting
trampled, others will search for solutions.

If only the same could be said about our elected
officials.

Legislative contacts
, Pretildvnt

Bill Clinton, Dc.mocrut; 1600 Pennsylvania Avc, Washington D C
20500. •

Congress
U.S. Sen. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, Kith Floor

Newark, 07102-5297, (201) 63<)-2«60.
U.S. Sen. Frank R. L'uuienbcrg: Democrat, Gateway 1, Gateway Cen-

ter, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3030.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7th Congressional District: 2333

Morris Ave., Suite H-17, Union, 6K6-5576. /
U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrut: 10th Congressional District: 9.70

Broml- St., Room 1435B, Newark, 07102, (201) 6-15-3213.
(•overnor

Christine Todd Whitman, Republican: State House, Trenton 0X6">5 '
(6W) 2l>2-6000. . ' "

llnurd of Cliosvn Krcvlioldors
Frank H, Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avc, Summit 07'KM

273-4714. '. • .
Liiulu-Lco Kelly, Republican: 1<X) Keats Ave., Elizabeth ()7">O8

"65-121". ;

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203, 241-1362.
l.inda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., 1-anwood 07O">3

322-8236. . • . . ' " '

James F. Keefe, Republican: 221 llawihorne St., Rosclle 07103
276-1100. . " .

Mario A. Paparoz/.i, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634.

Liiulu DiGiovanni, Republican: KH3 Pennsylvania Ave. Union 07083
6KK-6747..

Casiriiir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth; 07206
354-<)645.

Waller McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Railway, 07065, 381-3584.
N.J. Sviiule

Sen. C. I.ouis Hassano, Republican, 21si District: 324 Chestnut St
Union, 687-4127.

N.J. Conorul Assembly
Assemblyman Monroe. Lusibuclcr, Republican, 21st District: 2 West

Nonhfield Ave., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) Ul)2-O|12.
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden, 266 .Essex St., Millbum (201)

467-5153. • .

Talk of privatizing state services too soon
There's a lot of talk about privatiza-

tion these days as a way of closing
growing budget deficits and impro-
ving service delivery. More and more
folks want to find ways to turn costly
public activities over to the supposed-

l y moreefficientprivatcsector. Motor
vehicle inspection is one area often
targeted for the "Big P."

Rightfully concerned about produG
tivity and efficiency, citizens want to
know why can't government be run
more like business? However, beyond
conventional wisdom about privatiza-
tion and the overblown rhetoric aboui
the inherent goodness of "standard
business practices," there arc lots of
unanswered questions.

How come no one ever mentions
S&L's, Mutual Benefit or the spastic
auto industry when on this subject?

To her credit, Governor Christine
Whitman has said that turning public
services over to private hands is "no
panacea that's going lo solve all prob-
lems." She believes we should be
looking lo identify some meaningful
areas where private competition can
make a difference in the 1996 budget.
She recently appointed an advisory
commission to do just this.

The difficulty comes in just how
are we lo determine which services
are best left in public hands and which
should be privatized. Defining terms
like productivity and efficiency is not
easy, particularly when comparing
two worlds — government and busi-
ness — that often have diametrically
opposed "bottom lines."

According to Henry Raimondo, an

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

economics professor at the Eaglclon
Institute of Rutgers, there is a three-
part test thai should be administered
before we can jump on ihc privatiza-
tion bandwagon. "First, we must ask
whether the privatization sector can
perform the same service at a lower
price. If they can, we must ensure that
quality doesn't suffer in ihe process.
Finally, we must guarantee that access
to that service stays ihe same," he
said.

Raimondo has been studying, con-
sulting and writing about privatization
for more lhan a decade. He's noi
against it; he jusl thinks we're too
quick to turn the most profitable and
.".llraclive private services over lo bus-
iness, thereby leaving government
with "the losers." Raimondo provides
a compelling example involving
transportation:

"New Jersey Transit is considering
contracting out certain bus lines to
private industry," Raimondo said.
"Thai's greal, as long as ihe private
vendor meets the three-pan test. The
danger is ihai the private vendor is
looking lo gel his hands on the routes
thai lake commuters from Bergen

County, Monlclair or ihe Jersey Shore
to Port Authority in New York."

The professor has a point. It doesn't
take a genius to figure out how this
scenario plays oul. The public trans-
portation agency farms oul the line
that virtually guarantees a steady
stream of bodies and revenue, while
they retain the bus line in Newark,
Palerson or Asbury Park at 10 p.m.

That's the "off-peak" bus going
through a dangerous neighborhood,
thai winds up with two people on it
paying a buck each way. That's ihe
line that ihe private sector tells gov-
ernment it can keep. This is where the
public-private comparison and terms
like "productivity" and "efficiency"
get muddy.

How can the govemment-run urban
bus lines ai 10 p.m. be competitive
when it's expected to take these two
poor souls home or to work? How can

' it possibly be efficient when these iwo
single-dollar fares arc matched

. against paying for a S15- to
S20-anhour bus driver, the cost of
depreciating a SI25,000 bus, gas and
insurance?

Raimondo said, "People say, 'Sec,
NJ Transit is inefficient. It runs in the
red.' Except urban residents and poli-
ticians demand that the bus with two
people' keep on rolling. One of gov-
ernment's bottom lines is service lo
all, even when it 's not profitable. The
private sector can easily say, 'We
don't do ihings for charity.' "

Government doesn't have that
option.

Bill Berlin, director of Ihe Martini

Center for Public Policy ai Monlclair
Stale University, said, "Somcumes,
government operates what i s p c r -
ceived tb be a public good^at^a loss.
That's not necessarily bad. Getting
urban residents to and from work may
not be efficient, but it's the right thing
lo do. Ardeni supporters of privatiza-
tion tend lo obscure that fact."

This isn't lo say that government
isn't-wasteful and inefficient without
any excuse. It's jusl lhat comparing
public and private sector service
delivery isn't lhat simple. It's hard lo
look good when you gel stuck with
everything business won't or can'l do.

Think about it. Federal Express
competes wilh the post office for ihc
big-ticket overnight and special mail,
but lets ihe public agency keep whai's
left — junk mail and coupons. Then
we make the mistake of comparing
how each entity delivers "the mail."
But as Raimondo said, the key is to
compare how each entity delivers the
same mail. Not how one manages
winners and ihe other losers.

The bottom line?
When I sec thai Ihc private sector

can efficiently and productively run
the 10 p.m. bus from Newark to
Irvington and slill make a profit, (hen
I'll gel on the privatizat ion
bandwagon.

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on public television.

letters to the editor
Shame on both sides
To the Editor:

As neither a friend of hunting nor a sclf-uppointcd deer spokesperson, 1 am
amazed at the. war of words I am witnessing on these pages every week.

While 1 admit that like most Mountainside residents I desire a solution lo my
deer destroyed shrubbery and lawn droppings, 1 have not followed these pro-
ceedings closely. I spend my lime al oilier town meetings.

However, the verbal barrages really have muddied whatever might be going
on. I find it difficult to imagine that with the finger pointing and weekly
"attacks" over all these months that anything constructive has or will occur.1

Shame on boih sides for their spirit of uncompromising non-cooperation.
Maybe all we could hope they .do is fix those crater-sized potholes, like Ihc

ones on Tracy Drive, and remove the'sione-sized gravel available at, seemingly,
every intersection in the reservation.

Once again, most citizens will be caught in the middle of inaction while egos
get satisfied demonstrating their vocabulary and unearthing conspiracies. Pity
our poor roses, mums, azaleas and other deer food. How Orwellian.

. Frank Marchese
. Mountainside

Don't hand me no'carp'
To llio Editor:

I was reading about how "carp" was introduced in ihe United Slates by ihe
old U.S. fish comniisisou in the 1800s, and used by Washington D.C. politi-
cians to trade off voles from their constituents.

And, 1 was also watching television seeing non-native species that were
introduced in the United Stales, such as Japanese deer lo Chincoicquc Island, by
the Boys Scouts of America. Also ihc red deer — Asian — from none other lhan
the father of our country; George Washington.

These two examples, as well as others, including ourselves, make up Ibis
great melting pot of a country called America.

So maybe, jusl muybc, any elhnic cleansing of foreign plant sec ies and
"junk animals" may be misconstrued as being un-American. For all ihe exotic
plant species, of which 1 do not know how to pronoucc their names, in the
Walchung Reservation have a right to be there as al! the litlle ltalys, China-
towns, Spanish Marians, Walts and any other elhnic town and people have a
right being in the United Slates of America.

When 1 visil ihe reservation, I see America. So please, Mr1. Politician, don't
hand me no "carp" as you give an OK for another deer hunt. That would be an
insult.

I just might have lo bore you with my five-hour docudrumu of my all-time
favorite exolic alien plum species, kud/u. There's not enough pages in this fam-
ily newspaper for thui.

, • Vincent Lehotsky1

Linden

ment. Summit polico inlcrvcncd on our part by phone. This also was unsuccess-
ful. My.fiance then had lo awaken a relative who is an ex-policc chief of Sum-
mit, in order lo gel cooperation.

As a nurse and public educator, I am aghast at ihe lack of concern for my
safely and my health lhat was demonstrated by Calabrcse. Tire lieutenant does
not reflect well on iho image of police as protectors of citizens. I personally am
responsible to reinforce this image lo children in my classrooms. I am further
disappointed by the lack of follow-up to this incident.

On July 5, I spoke to the Springfield chief of police, who referred me lo
Captain Peterson. The captain said ho would investigate and gel back lo me in
two or three days. As of this day, I've yet lo gel the courtesy of a phone call.

Barbara C. Roth
Springfield

So much for intelligent discussion
To the Editor:

I refer lo your July 7 editorial, "Both sides need to listen."
True. Irr it you speak of the excesses of both sides. I agree-, except that your

characterization of the attitude of the Walchung Awareness Groups was a liltle
unfair. I was at ihc meeting.

Both sides do need to listen, especially the politicians, lo ihc trap and transfer
plan thai will remove deer safely and economically. The problem is lhat ii will
not satisfy Ihc gun crowd. Am I inserting a plug? OK, I am. But in general, I
agree with everything you said, exccpl the following:

You begin ihe article with a quote about freedom of the press. In the middle
you use the word deer "overpopulation," a concept that has noi been scientifi-
cally verified. The park commission gave a projected figure for a less lhan
1,800-acre reservation to be 312 deer by July, but the AirScan found only 139
deer over a 4,(XK)-acrc area. The park commission will not accept this even
though the AirScan would be more scientifically valid. The only thing is, it was
far from their hoped for figure.

Then al the end of your editorial, to quote you: "One thing is certain. Until
both sides are willing to actually listen lo intelligent discussion about the sub-
ject, such as is being attempted by the reservation's deer subcommittee, Ihe
biggest loser will be-the .environment."

Why do you buy ihai there is an "overpopulation" of deer? How do you know
thai '"intelligent discussion" is being attempted by Ihe committee?

Aren't members of the subcommittee noi supposed to talk to Ihe press? Is Ihe
press allowed the freedom you quote at the beginning of your editorial? Who is
gelling lo you?

Lei mo guess. I quote from your newspaper's quote of Daniel Bcmior in an
earlier article: " 'The director of Parks and Recreation will keep Ihe press
informed.' "

So much for freedom of i(ie press. So.much for intelligent discussion. '

. Susan Levinc
Mountainside

Horror at the Police Department S t a t e i s j e t n o i s e G a p i t a l o f C0Unt rV
• •• . Tn ,i,_. t?.i:. . '

To the Editor:
1 wish lo lhank the unknown party who was kind enough to return a small

round purse left behind at the Springfield Fourth of July fireworks. Even though
it only contained one house key, some cosmetics and S1,1 was relieved lo hear
the Springfield police had iho purse. However, my relief soon turned into
horror.' •

My fiance volunteered lo walk from my neighbor's home lo the station to
retrieve the purse. Ho was told by the lieutenant in charge that ho needed lo
show identification in order lo gel the purse. It was explained thai, as we had
walked, wo did not take our wallets or identification. They were locked in my
home. My fiunce requested to bo told what other officers were on duty, as he
knows a few of ihe men on the force who could vouch for his identity. The

.lieutenant advised him lhat he did not care who could identify him.'My fiance
returned empty handed. .

My neighbor and I later camo to the station, She brought her I.D. to vouch tor
my identity as a neighbor and taxpayer of Springfield for 18 years. AH lo no
avail. Wo wore yelled at and told lo come back in Iho morning wilh identifica-
tion. I inquired as lo how that was lo be accomplished as he had my house key,
and my wallet was locked insido Ihc house.

I explained 1 had a dog al the home who needed to be walked. I further
explained 1 had a heart condition and needed to lake my medication. I was loud-
ly and rudely lold that that was my problem, to leave and come back with identi-
fication in the morning. I inquired as lo where I was supposed lo sleep and again
was told "1 don't care." I suggested he call in a polico car lo escort me home to
open the door with the key so I could gel I.D. Again I received an arrogant,
negative response.

We ihen left and culled the Summit Polico Department a_s my fiance resides- •
in lhat community and has had family members employed in the police depart-

To iho Editor:
Because of the Federal Aviation Administration's Expanded East Coast Plan,

New Jersey, once admired as ihe Garden State, is now nationally ridiculed as
"ihe jet noise capital of ihe country." To resolve Ihis environmental crisis, the
FAA, as ordered by Congress, is obliged to consider various options in an
Environmental Impact Study.

Olher1 than rollback of the EECP, the only other statewide solution offered lo
dale is iho NJ Citizens Against Aircraft Noise Ocean Routing Plan. The wide
perspective of this approach is significant since, historically, the FAA's tech-
nique has been confined lo small operating changes lhat shift noise from one
community to another.

It is to the benefit of all New Jersey citizens lo have this plan fairly evaluated
and enhanced for inclusion in me EIS. The brief extension to the EIS comment
period is insignificant in comparison to the long-term benefit lo be gained.

Releasing ihe EIS at this critical lime will place the resolution of this environ-
ment crisis entirely in ihe hands of ihc FAA. History has shown that this is a
very dismal prospect. For example, at a cost of $4.5 million, the drafi EIS
offered no solutions and erroneously concluded lhat NoW Jersey has less air-
craft noise because of the EECP!

The FAA cannoi legally indicate what solutions of their own, if any, are now
being considered in the EIS. Thus, anyone claiming that ihe EIS should be
released because it will provide relief is making a slutemcnl that is, at best,
inaccurate, or, al worsl, illegal.

For those wilh a long-term commitment lo live and work in our lowns, the
fair evaluation of the NJ CANN Occun Routing Plan and a brief extension of the
EIS for its inclusion is the only viable option for resolving the Now Jersey air-
craft noise problem.

Frederick Obrock
. . • • Scotch Plains
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Medicare expansion
could mean tax hikes

WARNING: If you want to slop
Congress from creating a new
health c u e welfare program that is
bound to result in tax increases and
could lead to a complete govern-
ment takeover of the U.S. health
care system, you need to take
immediate action!

Right now, Congress is consider-
ing legislation lo reform the
nation's health care system by
creating a massive new government
entitlement program called "Medi-
care Part C." If enacted, this new
program is bound to lead to billions
of dollars in new taxes and is likely
lo raise your health care costs.

Medicare Part C is the idea of a
few liberal members of Congress
who want a total government
takeover of the health care system,
and they are pulling out all ihc
stops. We must tell Congress why
Medicare Part C is a bad idea
before it's, loo late:

• Medicare Part C is bound lo
require billions of dollars in new
laxes. Every year, the amount of
these laxes will be subject to legi-
slators' political whims and outside
pressures of special interest.groups,
which will lobby Congress to
include more and more benefits thai
may require more and more taxes
— from you and me.

• Medicare already doesn't pay
its fair share. For example, because
Medicare pays hospitals less lhan
iheir true costs, people wilh private
insurance have lo pay more than ihe
hospital costs — 30 percent more in
1991, according to a congressional
agency. If Medicare is expanded,
hospitals' shortfalls will be even
bigger. So if you're privately
insured, you can expect your health
care cosls to go up even more.

• Medicare Part C will be ihe
first step toward total government
control our our health care system.
The Congressional Budget Office
estimates that Part C and the current
Medicare program for Ihe aged will
have 130 million cnrollces or more
— half the U.S. population — by
tho year 2002. With that many peo-
ple in the government system, pri-
vate hcallh plans will bo hard-
pressed to compete. And a com-
plete government takeover of
health care, wilh the likely loss of
many freedoms and the high-
qualiiy care we now enjoy, will be
just a short slcp owav.

Be Our
Guest
By Bill Gradlson
and Robert J. Myers

• Medicare Part C is potcniially a
runaway govemmeni entitlement
program. With both our back-
grounds — one is a former member
of Congress and the other a former
chief actuary for ihc Social Security
Administration — we know new
government entitlement programs
grow and grow and grow. Just
remember, ihc actual costs of Medi-
care Part A in 1990 were three
times higher than ihe govemmeni
projected in 1965 for ihai year.
Even worse, its board of trustees
projected it will go bankrupt by ihc
year 2001! Jusl think of ihe monu-
mental taxpayer bailoul that will be
required if Medicare Part C goes
broke! y-

The Coalition for Hcallh Insur-
ance Choices believes thai alterna-
tives to Medicare Part C will make
ii possible lo cover the poor and
uninsured without overloading and
destabilizing the Medicare system.

Unless your member of Congress
hears from you today, however, ihis
dangerous expansion of Medicare
could well become law and bring
Americans lu'ghcr laxes and health
care costs, fewer choices, lower-
quality care, more administrative
hassles, increased fraud and abuse,
and excessive government control
over our lives.

to register your opposition to
Medicare Part C. call CHlC's spe-
cial emergency loll-free number, 1
(800) 585-9877. Operators are
standing by lo connect your call
directly through lo your legislator's
office. .

BUI Grudlson Is president o
Health Insurance Association o(
America and a former U.S. rep
resentatlve from Ohio. Robert J.
Myers Is a member of the board
of advisors of the. Coalition fo
Health Insurance Choices and
former chief actuary In thcSoclu
Security Admlnstrutlon.

HSPT report missed the mark by a mile
I_ast week's news report about

Rosclle Park High School's perfor-
mance in the High School Proficiency
Tests missed ihe mark by a mile, due
lo some clearly misleading language
used by Superintendent of Schools
William Clarke.

Clarke seems more like a juggler
than a competent school administrator
as he describes the significant decline
in Ihc number of students passing the
HSPT exam as if it were an increase.

In fact, 97.6 percent of the Rosclle
Park students who took the test in
1993 passed all ihrcc parts. Only 73.9
percent passed the entire test when it
was administered here last October. In
the latest round of testing, some num-
ber between 19 percent and 25 percent
failed al least one section — but
Clarke did not reveal the actual com-
bined success rate in ihc statement
reported in the newspaper.

The three-part HSPT examination
is a key barometer of educational
quality, testing students in math, read-
ing and writing skills. Rosclle Park
lags far behind the top-scoring school
districts, yet comfortably ahead of ihe
weakest public sch<x>ls.

Our schools arc in the midst of
mediocrity. For whai we pay to edu-
cate our children, that's unacceptable.

Rosellc Park's performance on
these tests has dropped from earlier
years and lhat is cause for real con-
cern. Whether Ihe score is 75 ]>crccnl
or (to percent, today's scholars are a
long/Wiay from the 97.6 percent maik
where they stood one year ago.

By using ihc kind of supurious
inalh which has become second
nature lo Clarke through his experi-
ence in padding school budgets, he
suggests thai the number of studenls
who passed Iho lest improved since
last fall. He even adds the two scores
together to cover up ihe glaring
inadequacy of ihis mediocre repoit.

Obviously people did belter the
second time they look the. test. A joke,
is less funny the second lime you hear

Another
View
By James Devine

it, loo. Those children who passed in
the fall, then failed in Ihe spring,
cither "unlearned" over Ihe post
school year or owe their earlier suc-
cess lo good guessing.

In any event, Clarke is working to
hide the educational decline rather
lhan trying lo solve it. Thai is bad
news for studenls who need excellent
schooling to 'effectively compete for
jobs and opportunities for higher
education.

Paying more, getting less
Rosellc Park homeowners received

their annual lax bills last week. The
enclosed'summary shows thai school
laxes have increased 37 percent since
1990, while county and municipal lax
rales have remained relatively stable.

Among the items funded by our
public schools are numerous junkets
for board members and key admini-
strators. Clarke, an avid golfer, is
being given a chance lo visil Torre
Pines Golf -Course during his
taxpayer-financed trip lo San Diego
July 22-26. He was even given a $400
cash advance oul of the public school
budget for his trip.

The school board is also looking lo
send Board Secretary/Business Admi-
nistrator Robert Zeglarski to Seattle,
Wash. Several board members went
lo New Orleans last April afiaxpayer
expense and some are said lo 'be
eagerly planning their next publicly
funded vacation lo San Francisco.

All this globetrotting seems to fly
in Ihe fate of sentiments expressed by
voters who rejected the district's
budget by iw'o-lo one last April.
Despite Ihe $288,000 tax savings we

won in thai vole, austerity is a word
yel to be added lo ilie school
vocabulary.

Publication deadlines required Ihis
article to be prepared before the July
19 Board of Education meeting, at
which Zcglarski's voyage was lo be
considered.

Other people's money
All ihe above-described spending

contradicts iho tightwad image culti-
vated by school officials who forced
Rosclle Park soflball players to pay
seven times the amount charged for
using ball fields in Warinanco Park.

More incredibly, after extorting
high fees from ihe soflball league, Ihe
school board K,ave_a green light to two

vpfoT1f:mttS(ii)j|:'S«>HMirevw1lhout even
asking for a penny's contribution to
the public till.

Patrick Lalley and Jack Shaw,
employees of the public school sys-
tem, each stand to make an easy
$5,000 lo S8,(KK) profit from so-called
"sports clinics" ihcy run on Green
Acres property. In granting approval
for Lalley and Shaw lo use the public
facilities, ihe school board failed lo
even recover cosls for Ihe insurance
liability. '

This is another sign how the school
board can be quilc generous wilh
other people's money, but it makes us
wonder Why Ihey gave Ihe Softball
(cauls such a hard lime.

Whose side are they on?
The school board is wrapping up

comma negotiations wilh the teach-'
ers' union. Insiders are said to he pal-
ling themselves on the back for hold-
ing teachers — who now earn an aver-

age S50.IXX) a yew in Rosclle Park
lo an increase of roughly double Un-
expected rate of inflation over the
ncxl three years.

Economic forecasts from Washing
ton lo Wall Street predict u 2.5 percent-
cosl of living increase for each of ihe
nexl live years. We. hear talk of a 5
jHrrcenl per year increase m scluHtl
salaries, but that's not ihc best pan.

Teachers in ihis district win pay
increases two ways. First, each eduea
lor receives a pay scale based u|>on
lime served in ihc district and
academic qualifications. As teachers
achieve years in service or advanced
college education, iheir pay increases.
These raises are called "steps."

Il is these step increases thai nain
higher pay as our school boaul signs
sweetheart contracts with Ihc leach
ers' union, in effect giving double
raises to many employees. In addition
lo generous pay hikes, 114 stipends

— ranging from $60to SI 1,(XX) are
awarded lo teachers who lake on
extracurricular assignments, such as
coaching and class advisement.

School' employees also receive lui
lion icimhursemcnl, health benefits
and about 100 vacation days each year
— all at taxpayer expense.

Pay hikes for each of 10 lop school
atlminisirators^iire expected lo climb
from $8,000 lo $13.(XX) over a liner
year period, if the personnel commit
tec recommendations are accepted by
the school board. Teachers are iinlici-
paling 5 percent wage increases dur-
ing each of ihe next three years. Only
secrclarial slaff has been sluled lor
increases close lo the expected infla-
tion rate — wilh raises averaging 2.75
percent per year.

With many retirees and young fam-
ilies, Rosclle Park can scarsely he
expected to maintain these kinds ol
automatic spending increases.

James Devine Is a resident of
Rosellc Park.

Provide for needs by purchasing insurance
Although long-term care is one of

the issues addressed in Presidenl Clin-
ton's health cure reform package,
there is no guarantee ihai the govem-
meni will pick up ihe lab for our long-
term health care needs. In fact, in
recent years, the • govemmeni has
tightened the rules on providing
Mcdicaid assistance, compelling tax-

Money
Management

payers who can afford lo do so lo pay
a greater proportion ol" ihe costs for

nursing homes and home hcallh care.
One way for you to provide for

your long-term care needs is by pur-
chasing long-term care insurance. The
New Jersey Society of Certified Publ-
ic Accountants says* thut the com ben
cfil of purchasing such insurance,
depends on a number of factors,
including your current income and

assets, age and health, as welt as your
anticipated life expccluncy.

Money Management In a weekly
column on personal finance' distri-
buted by (lie New Jersey .SoclHy of
Certified Public Accountants.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

ASK A
PROFESSIONAL

1 Da You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inq^esJoJ^or raM^spapers " , 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention B o b j C l g

CHIROPRACTOR

Q m I've read the term "inyoi'uscial trigger
" point" in a hcallh article. What is a trigger

point and what causes them'?

A . One of Ihe more enjoyable things in life is
• to have someone rub your shoulders. As • „,

, Dr. Don Antoneiu
often as not they come across a tender S|K>1
that will cause you to say 'Thai's It". This lender spot is known in
the health field as a trigger point. Trigger points are caused hy acute
muscular overload, muscle - fuiii|uc, direct trauma and chilling.
Active trigger points can refer. pain and mimic head, neck,
shoulder/arm, leg and low hack pain, Trigger points are a common
form of muscle injury and are the. hidden cause of many muscle
aches and pains.

GENTLE, SAFE, EFFECTIVE - TRY CHIROPRACTIC.

Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2575 Morris Avenue, Onion, New Jersey 07083

908-688-7373

REAL ESTATE
Q " My IUIIIIC was mi the inarkrl fur il period ol six

" months with a sniull turn and ilul mil sell. Cm
you tell me why my home may not have soli!
since It was in the Multiple llslini; seiviuc

A
In order to sell a home .wee, il musl I* sold L O U I S S C H M I D T
iwice. I'list, your, injcnl liail I" sell il lo ihe cither agents in (he Multiple'
Usiini! Service-, unil second. Ihcy must sell it lo Iheir buyers. Perhaps your
agent did nul do a good joh in selling the Iculllics of your home. When you
pul your home on ihc mulled you huvc'two important decisions lo make;
l-irsl what person will you have.represent you to sell your home und second '
wilh lhat pcison determine the l)esl price lo usk.

As ii lull-lime iiyenl I know the reasons people do mil buy us well us the
icusons Ihey do.'I would like to set up all appointment wilh you so thill I may
show you how I will sell your home lo Ihe olher lop agents in Ihe aicu.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuyvesant Avc, Union
908-687-4800

FINANCIAL PLANNER
fT) " Someone lold me lo pay my mortgage BI-

" Weekly to save on interest cosls, is this a
good idea'.'

A - YI-SandNO!
While paying your mortgage hi-weckly
helps you save on interest costs, you LQSIi
valuuhlc tax deductions on your mortgage DAVID GORCZYCA
payments.
I have a much better idea. ' . . . •
1. JJAYl; 30'/- to 40% off the cost of your mortgage!
2. |<|ilil' valuable lax deductions throughout the payment peiiod.
3 CONVKKT you mortgage payments to DKl'OMTS into your

t r h l p y lor college
3. CONVKKT you mortgage payments to DKlO
retirement account, or help pay lor college tuition.
4. SIUII mortgage payments ulter 15 years.
So, it makes sense lo .save on interest payments oil yiiui
mortgage., but .most people go about il Ihc wrong wayl
Remember, keep tux deductions and avoid income laxes on your
savings. And avoid income taxes

DAVID W. GORCZYCA CFP, CLU
2 0 1 - 2 6 3 - 8 7 3 0

SOI Salem Rd., Union 1140 Parslppany Blvd., Parslppany

JOHN GIORGI

ATTORNEY
Q " What is the difference between libel and

slander? • .

A Libel is a method of defamation expressed
I -by. print, writing, pictures, or signs. In its

most general sense, any publication that is
injurious to Ihe reputation of another.
The essential elements of slander are: (A).
a false and defamatory statement
concerning another; (B). an unprivileged communication; (C).
fault amounting at least to negligence on ihc part o( the
publisher; and (D). cither actionability of the sialcuienl
irrespective of harm or the existence of special harm. In essence
slander is the speaking of base and defamatory words lending to
prejudice another in his reputation, office, business, or means ol
livelihood. ' • , .
"Libel" and "Slander" are both methods of delainulion;. ihe
former being expressed by print, writing, pictures, or signs; Ihe
latter by oral expressions or transitory gestures.

John Giorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave., Vnion • 908 688-1000

AIR CONDITIONING
Q :

A " Whucvci intlalU your lirulinu mid umlitiy cijuii'mrni will totally
• uilltif-iiK" yoiif linmc, yum riiVlii'iinii'"' -VoU w*nl Hi l>r llitP Oi.il

y |
I'lllJ 4 UUllUUOf Ihdt IV

• And, I* v

jml.-d and i

JOEDI GANG
" » « i.nly w»> M »lci£ii»in<- U 'd in iu l iiuJhlu.ili .uu is to liibilc the . W i n to yom h.mte In cv. lu . lc tlu-

|i>h >)>u luvc in mind l a k e wtlwe i.f tuiw HiminuMy lu c v . l u ^ t l^ui n rcd i IKk-i he t»-'l"«'" liwd

C J U U I K H U In nittke »ui^ Ihi- «iiiip»t£iil I"-' i» i cowmcik l t im l» « " ' ' l i m ^ i l y l»r yiiuf hdnur I l ^ t Iw

U c . i l y e ipUin » h * l IK- U . b u m *««! ' " ' ^ '1C - " " V t > * •" '"» Ci.nduwiit i ' • « ' " • V"11 m l H » ' " • " ' " ' "

I iki: iiiy itiiifciiiinini l u i k , [iithJiict kmi*lcd|!i: will rducalum arr t t l ia 's l lo tlotnu ilic |'.l» (inhi And,

^ duly [UH •>( Jilt t.U»li»f» (lil-|ttjlint lUIMltlK \* al, ln.ln.dli.... thai ll.c lie tie t yi>U Wf I'lmWJriilil Ii U|i

In dili- uu) timwlcdt^jlili : klx'Ul Ilu; lalcti l«lmuli>|iti."*l ikvi:lii|ijiirnif in tlw imiumy.

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, N.J.
686-3601

MORTGAGES
My wile and I arc Hist Tune Mnmclniycis. Arc
Ilicic any .special proniains available to us','

m Yes. if you have never owned a home nr liavc not
owned one in ihc pan three (.1) yean. The new

Jersey housing and moilgage tJiniint:e Agency
allows lenders lo oflcr loans which arc lyniailly 1-y JOK SINIS1
'. pciccntji|:c points helow ihc markcl lute which results III a savings ol
ihmnanils" of dollars in intutuuge mleiesl They do ihis b;' issuing lu» exeinpl
homls lo private investors to lund hoineowncrship lor I'irsl I line
lloiuehuycrs und Urban lloniebliycis. There is an incuulc and puichase puce
limn hase'd on Ihc county you aie ninthming in. Currently lunds lui lllls
program are expected In be iiuulc available in line July 'M. SOUIU'K t>NH
MOKTGAC'ii; Sl'.KVU.'1'.S COKI'. is a participulinti key lender in tins

piogiain.

JOE SINISI
Mort.i;:i(!o Uiinkur, Stnto of. Now Jursny

(908)709-1900
SouroeOne 25 Commerce Drive

Cranford, NJ 07016

[ SEND
I Professional

QUESTIONS DIRECTLY US OR TO THE

.Questiononal _ .
Not All Questions Can Or Will Be Used Due To Space And Professional ^xpcirli

PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS |
I
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Lawsuit to have little effect on solid waste flow
Ky Andrew J. Stewart

Staff Writer
A lawsuit by two Bergen County

communities and state and national
waste industry organizations probably
will have little effect on the Union
County Resource Recovery Facility
even if the case strikes down the
state's solid waste flow control
system.

Jersey City and Northvale joined
with the National Solid Waste Man-
agement Association and ihc Scotch
Plains-based Waste Management
Association Inc. to challenge the con-
stitutionality of the slate's solid waste
regulations. The suit, comes in the
wake of a U.S. Supreme Court deci-
sion that ruled similar restrictions in
New York to be unconstitutional
because they restrict interstate
commerce.

The New Jersey Solid Waste Man-
agement Act requires the stale's mun-
icipalities to transport their waste to
facilities designated by county utili-
ties authorities. All of Union County's
nonrccyclable waste, is sent to the
incinerator in Railway. That facility is
owned by the Union County Utilities
Authority.

In addition, 40 percent of the waste
burned at the facility comes from
Bergen County under an agreement
with the Bergen County Utilities
Authority. Union County docs not
produce enough garbage by itself to
make the incinerator economically
viable.

There has been speculation by
members of the Concerned Citizens
of Union County, an activst group
opposed to incineration, that the
incinerator would have to shut down
or greatly increase its fees if it lost
Bergen County's waste. Ii is too early
in the case to speculate on whether
that will be the case or not, UCUA
Executive Director Jeffrey Callahiin
said.

"It's really premature to think
about that because it's only two towns
in Bergen County," Callahan said.
Only Jersey City and Northvale pre-
sumably Would take their trash else-
where if they win the suit, he added.

That would not amount to a signif-
icant amount of garbage, since Bergen
County only sends 35 percent of its
waste to the Rahway facility, he said.
The BCUA also has a "put or pay"
contract with the UCUA that requires

them to pay for the expected trash ton-
nage whether it is actually delivered
or not, he added.

"It's my understanding from the
BCUA that they would honor the put
or pay agreement," Callahan said. The
UCUA would continue to receive
enough money from the BCUA to
make the incinerator economically
viable whether it was burning the
trash or not, he said.

The BCUA's put or pay contract
with the UCUA is for 20 years, which
means the facility will remain viable
even if the stale's flow control system
is overturned by the case, Callahan
said.

"They're essentially partners in the
facility," Callahan said of the BCUA.

After the Supreme Court decision
that regulations forcing Clarkstown,
N.Y., which is on the New Jersey bor-
der, to lake its garbage to a designated
facility was unlawful, the UCUA
issued a statement saying that the
decision did not apply to New Jersey.

Concerned Citizens member Kerri
Blanchard said that statement and a
similar one from the then-Department
of Environmental Protection and
Energy was misinformation.

Blanchard cited an Associated
Press report thai quoted one of the
lawyers in the case as saying Justice
Sandra Day O'Connor specifically
mentioned New Jersey's laws as
unconstitutional in her opinion on the
Clarkstown case. This proves that the
DEPE — which is now the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
again — and the Utilities Authority
were wrong when they said the
Clarkstown case did not apply to New
Jersey.

"That is all bull. As you can sec,
this lawyer is extremely confident that
she will win the case," Blanchard
said.

However, Callahan said there arc
misconceptions about how New
Jersey's waste flow control works.
The state's system of Utility-
controlled flow is unique in the coun-
try and will be a role model if and
when Congress passes legislation on
the issue, he added.

"Our sense is that Congress wil act
cither now or in the next session,"
Callahan said. "I think the. federal
legislation is going to use New Jersey
as a model."

Master Gardeners accepting applications
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1994-95 Master Gardener
Program.

The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
lo become more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension.

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture mid entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They are
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

The lectures will lie held on Fridays
form 10 a.m. to noon at Ihc Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County auditorium, 300 North
Avenue, East, Wcstficld. Class will
begin on Sept. 16 and run through
April 1995. Applications for the Mas-

, lor Gardener program can be obtained
by calling Rutgers Cooperative
Extension at (908) 654-9854.

Forty applicants will be accepted to

the program. Upon acceptance lo the
program a $80 tuition fee is due. Tui-
tion covers the cost of a textbook,
notebook'and other class materials.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service lo Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. Master Gar
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining their property through a
Speakers' Bureau and Garden Fairs.

Master Gardeners assist hundreds
of gardeners annually through their

"Garden Hotline" which operates
weekdays from 10 a.m. lo noon and 1
to 3 p.m. and Wednesdays from 7 lo 9
p.m. The Hotline number is 654-9852.

Master Gardeners arc also involved
with Horticultural Therapy Programs.
They are currently working with the
Cranford Senior Housing Apartments
and the Eagle Center, adult day care
program in Roselle Park. A horticul-
ture therapy program has been
planned for September al the SAGE
Spcnd-A Day program in'"New
Providence.

Another volunteer project Master
Gardeners are involved with is com-
munity beautificaiion. Master Gar-
deners recently planted trees, shrubs
and' flowers al the Rahway Public
Library. The new landscape was
designed by Volunteer Master Gar-
dener Marie Bruder of Roscllc. The
project was funded by Merck Co.
Master Gardeners also maintain a
dried flower demonstration garden at
Trailside i in the Walchung
Reservation."

Fire Science academy
holds awards ceremony

The Union County Fire Science Training Academy held its second
annual Certificate Awards Ceremony a! Union County College in Cran-
ford in June before an audience of family and friends, announced Frec-
holdcT Linda Slender, Liaison to ihc Union County Fire Services Advis-
ory Board.

"The courage that is required of these certificate award winners is rare
indeed," Slender told the graduates. "The completion of your training
shows that you aro willing to do what oilier people arc not — enter a
burning building."

The Academy, a nonprofit organization made possible by ihc com-
bined efforts of the Union Counly Board of Freeholders, Union County
Fire Chiefs' Association and the Union Counly Firemen's Association is
dedicated to training Union County's firefighling forces through a com-
bination of demonstrations, practical hands-on training and education.

"The Academy, under the auspices of Union Counly Board of Chosen
Freeholders, is responsible for the training of firefighters in all 21 munic-
ipalities throughout Union Counly, both paid and volunteer, as well as
assisting in the training of commercial and industrial fire brigades," noted
Freeholder Walter McLcod.

"This year's ceremony honored 107 individuals, representing 18 of
Union County's communities as well as Maplewood, who completed one
or more of four courses, which included Firefighter I Introduction, over
100 hours of basic firefighting, and Firefighter II, which goes beyond the
basics with a greater hands-on approach," stated Freeholder Elmer Ertl.

"The other challenging courses tackled by some of the graduates were
Managing Company Tactical Opcratioas, a National Fire Academy Cer-
tified program which was designed for potential officer candidates from
the department firefighters or to increase the knowledge of existing fire
officers, and ihc Advanced Pump Operators Course, an in-depth study of
the theory, concepts and practical application of water delivery for fire-
fighling," added Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni.

"The staff of the Fire Science Training Academy is a highly profes-
sional team consisting of a dean, assistant dean and part-time instruction-
al staff certified by the state of New Jersey, Division of Fire Safety,
guided by a training committee made up of five Union County Fire
Chiefs from The Union Counly Fire Chiefs' Association and the Union
County Fire Services Advisory Board. They have provided Union Coun-
ly with a training facility that is truly a place for dedicated students to
train for a future of protection for all of us," Di Giovanni said.

County receives $1.5 M
in job training funds

Gas company employees find love'
Community organizations, nonprofit groups and chan-

ties which benefit from ihc volunteer services of Eli
zabclhtown Gas Company employees can now reward
themselves and those volunteers through a new program.

The program, called "Labors of Love," seeks lo public-
ly recognize those employees who devote spare lime to
volunteer work, along with the organizations for which
they are volunteering, according to Georgia Harlnctt, Hli-
zabclhlown's director of government,- consumer anil
external affairs.

Hartnett said "Labors of Love" will honor up lo four

individual employees each year with awards, and wil] pre-
sent a $3(X) donation in each employee's name lo Ihe orga-
nization lor which he or she is a volunteer. In addition, the
program will also honor one learn of employees who
joined together in a volunteer effort.

Organizations wishing to nominate a volunteer who
works for Elizabethlown should contact Andrea Lear at
289-5000, Ext. 6107, and request a nomination form.
Forms must be submilted by July 30. Awards will be
announced just prior lo Labor Day.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Frank Lehr announced that the
county has received SI,529,417 in
Summer Youth Employment and
Training Program funds, under the
Job Training Partnership Act.

"These funds will serve our 1,030
disadvantaged youths al various work
sites throughout the counly, al ihc rale
of pay of $5.05 per hour," said Lehr,
liaison lo the Privale Industry Council
along with Freeholder Waller
McLeod.

"The jobs that 'these funds will gen-
erate arc al meaningful work silcs,
including government offices, hospi- '
tals, parks and other public facilities,"
said McLeod.

Counly Manager Ann Baran said
that "over 20 percent of the program
participants will also have a class-
nxim experience in subjects ranging
form remedial skills to compulcr
repair, with a stipend of $4 per hour."

The SYI-'TP is operated by the
Union Counly. Department of Human
Services, Division of PIC/
'Employment & Training, in conjunc-
tion wiih Ihc Union Counly Privale
Industry Council. .The PIC is com-
prised of local business people and
oilier officials, and is charged with
providing oversight and policy gui-
dance, on programs operated by Ihc
county. Harriet Diamond of Diamond
Associates is Ihe PIC chairperson.
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religion

Bible school
will begin

Joe Krason, director of Christian
Education of Mountainside Chapel's
daily vacation bible school, has
announced the program will be Mon-
day through Friday, Aug. 1-5, from 9
a.m. until noon. It is suggested that
participants arrive by H:45 a.m. the
first day.

The daily activities will include
original puppet/live action shows
wrilien and directed by Hal Ottens-
icin, bible stories, recreation and
skills organized by Scott Krason, song
time led by Sandi Wagner and Carrie
Jen Granl, and refreshments headed
up by Muriel Pfcifer. Visiting missio-
naries will teach the children about
what they do.

Teachers this year arc: Pal Krason,
Karen Callahan, Diane Granger, Lori
Nauyoks, Lori Smith, Nancy Boavcn-
tura, Joy Weber, Carrie Weber, Jane
Hoopingamer, Marge Voss, Pally
Quinlan, Linda Crane, Rulh Ann
Drown, June Rurggallvr, Andrew
fionaventura and Rod Bowers.

Classes arc conducted during ihe
day for 4-year-olds through those
entering fifth grade. A special
women's seminar is also conducted at
the same time, and it is designed to
supply insight for living in Uic world
loday. A nursery for children under
age 4 will be provided only for ihose
attending the women's seminar or for
those who arc on staff.

Those planning to attend the junior
high program, which is for those
entering sixth through eighth grades,
will meet every'night of Ihe week
;from 7 to9 p.m., with one all-day spe-
cial trip planned.

obituaries

MASSAGE
THERAPY

In Your Home Or Office

MR. EUE SABBAN, M A , N.C.M.T.
tUWA. Nutloiialh) CattjlL-d

• Swedish • Sports
• Deep Tissue • Neuromuscular

SpaMia lo Sjporti, Dana & JWtal Jfauojt.

Women & Men A l " " " W " - K iwn-w

By Appointment 201-736-9370
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ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I
If you own, rent or are considering buying a con-
ventional water softener we can save you time,
space & money.

Call us for details

1-800-696-8381
Suburban Plumbing & Heating

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Caipemoi Auls cxc.w.ile tixlrnsivu ijjlliiniis in wood to soivc .is

tffiStinij places anil can do seiimis danuiii1 In your lumii: Ihey'n:

unsightly anil misaiiitaiy bill lltiiy ;nc no ntaldi loi Bliss tumnl

technicians Ask about uur PREVCNTIV/L MAINTENANCE PLAN

it's backed by over a ccntuiy ol usability

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Seven area women completed b'not mitzvah requirements at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield. Bottom row, left to right: Ellen Goldfarb, Marilyn Eglovitch, Marion Klein and
Beverly Schwartz. Top row: Cantor Amy Daniels, Susan Cohen, Shelley Gornstein, Car.
rie Greenberg and Rabbi Joshua Goldstein. ,

7 complete b'not mitzvah requirements

William Garner
William H. Gamer, 100, a lifcloiiR

resident of 'Springfield; tlinl July 12 in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

He worked for Schaible Oil Co. in
Springfield. Before thai, Gamer was a
bullcr and chauffeur for various pri-
vate and corporate clients.

Gamer was a member of ihe
Springfield Special Police and Grand
Marshall of Ihe 2(K)th anniversary
celebration' of the Haltle of
Springfield.

death notices

ACQUINA- Anlliony Q-. 00, ol Union, on
Monday, July 11, 1U94. Husband ol Iho kilo
Holon (noo Caponotll), loving lalhur ol Ms.
Carol Fiosalo ol Hillskio. biolhur ol Sally
Rlzzolo and Iliu lain Mlldrod Uanahur. grand-
father ol ME&3 Karl Rosnto ot noborlsdalo, AL,
Miss Judl Rosalo ol HUlsldi] and Snoakurs Ann
Rosalo. Funor.il Irorn Tl,o MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo. Union,
N.J. Funoral Mass nl SI. Mlchaol's Church.
Union. Enlombntonl Hollywood Mornotlat Park
Mausoloum, Union.

DCLCHEFI- Marcolla A. (noo Glogorowlcz), on
Monday, July 1U. 1094. ago 74, ol Union, Wllo
ol Iho l.ilo Josopl, W. Uulchor, molhor ol Mrs.
Anlla M. Wholan. Harold, Doitnls and Donald
Bolchor, sblor ol Mrs. Hulon Wlsnlowskl, l-'olbi,
Slanloy and Frank Grogorowlcz, Qrandrnolhur
ol Chrl'jtopho Uolchor. Rolatlvos and Irlunds
aru kindly invllod lo allund Iliu lunoral Iron, Tho
HAEDUHLl: & DARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pino Avo.. Union (cbrnor ol Vaux Hall
Road), or, Thursday, Jury 21. at 0:15 a.m.,
Ihonco lo St. Mlchaul's Church, Union, (or a
Funoral Mass al 0:15 a.m. tnlorrnunl I lollywood
Mumorl.,1 Park. , '

QRADOF- Mablo (nuo Slontbarn). ol Union, on
• Sunday, July 10. it)04. Dulovodwlluolthulalo
William A. Bradol, slslor ol Richard W. and
Edward M. Slornuorfl, cousin ol Richard Ura-
dot, Irlond ol Calhullno Mualy, also survlvod by
sovorat nlucus and nuphows. Rolallvos and
Irionds callod al Tito MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo. Union. N.J.
Gravosldo sorvlcus Hollywood Murnorlal Park,
Union. A nlomorlal sorvlco lollowod al Connoc-
llcul Farrn3 Prusbyloiian Church. In llou ol
Itowors, pluasu mako ntomorlal donations lo
Iho Connocllcul Farrn3 Prosbylotlar, Church
Momorlal Fund ol Iho Amorlcan Cancor
Socbly. • '

LEWIS- Sarah A. (Salty) (nooFlnnoaan), on
Saturday, July 10,1094, ago 02, ol Union. Wllo
ol Edward W. Luwls, molhor ol Mrs. Palilcla
Polors and Iho Uito Mrs. Barbara Varvurl, slstur
01 Mrs. Ann Quohthor, Mrs; Edna Daloy, Allrod
and John Flnnogan and Iho Lilo Mrs. Mabol
Crosby, Mrs. Calhorino Hoddon, Lowronco
Flnnogan, grandrnplhor Mrs. Colloon Dakor,
Mrs. EUzobolli Smith, Mrs. Barbara Akors,
Luko,Edward and Donald Pulors, also survlvod
2 groal-Qrandchildrun. Rolallvos and Irlonds
wolo kindly Invltud to allond Iho lunoral Irom
Tho HAEUERLE & BAF1TH COLONIAL HOME.
1100 Pino Avo., Union. Thon lo SI. Mlchaol's
Church lor a Funoral Mass. Enlornbmont Qalo
ol Huavon Chupol Mausolou, Easl Hartovor.

WALLACE- Qooioo, 05, ol Union, on July 13.
1094. Husband ol Iho lalo Tholma C. (noo
Wilson). Gravosldo sorvlvos won) hold al
Hollywood Murnorlal PaH<, Union. Vblllno was
al Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Aviinua, Union,

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, ns a pan of ils
adult education program offers an adult bar/bat milzvah
program for individuals who did not celebrate the occasion
when they were 13, Ihe normal age for har/bat milzvah.

For nearly iwo years, seven women of Sha'arey Shalom
have been studying for their intuit b'noi mitzvah. Some
began will) barely any Hebrew rending skills. Others had lo

readjust their schedules in order lo meet with Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein and Cantor Amy Daniels each week.

Susan Cohen, Marilyn Eglovitch, Ellen Goldfarb, Shel-
ley Gomslcin, Carrie Greenberg, Marion Klein and Bever-
ly Schwartz culminated their bat milzvah studies during
Sabbath services on June IK, when they ascended the
Hiniah for iheir b'nol milzvah service to lead the congrega-
tion in worship and read from the Torah.

Editorial deadlines

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families nuisi he in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone. Obituary Sports - Monday noon,
notices must be lypetl and include a telephone number where writer may be- Loners to Ihe Editor- Monday ') a.m.
reached 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. l-'or'additional information, call 6N6-7700.

Billowing are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Knleriainmeni - Friday nixin.

General -. Monday 5 p.m.

Professional Directory
Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Cortifiod Acupuncturist
Tronlmont ol acuto & chronic onin
Ar'hritir>. Lowur back pnin, Migrnno hundnchor,,
Shoulder/Nock pnin, Strops, Anxioly,
Woight control, Slop smoking program
Modicaro & olhor Insuranco nccoptod
1045 Morris Avo. Union 008-687-2-I22

Advertise Your Profession!

Only ^O.OO per week

Call 1-800-564-8911

For more information

It Might Be Time To
Call The Wound Care Center®...

, If You Art- Experiencing...

D A sore or wound dial's
worst"?

D A sore or wound thai hasn't
healed in a m

YI'.S

G

L)

LI

NO

Ll

L)

LJ
D A sore or wound that heals

and (hen reopens?

Il Ihc answer lo any of Ihi 'sc (|inislii)iis is

YI'.S, it's timi1 lo rail MR1 Wound Ciiiv 1','iilrr.

Why mil call today?

W / J
WiMirul V;\w Crnlcr

CIARA MA ASS
I k . J HEALTH SVSTKM, INC.

.W Nriwrk Aw /Ili'lli-vllli', N.I lOTlil '

(201) 450-0066

I I O I ' K I ' O R W O U N D S I'll A T W O N ! III'.AI.

Worrell Comuwnity Newspapers
& your favorite local businesses

invite you to

VACATION
ON US!

*
WINNER

At

See Out August 4th Issue
For Details On How To Win

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

UNION FRESH PRODUCE
2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE • UNION • RETAIL * WHOLESALE

687-5642 PRICES IN EFFECT FRI. JULY 15, 1994
MON - SAT 7 AM • 6 PM • SUN 7 AM - 2 PM

PRODUCE SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIALS

BELL PEPPERS
RIPE TOMATOES
ROYAL EGGPLANT 3 LBS FOR.99 *

BANANAS
4 LBS FOR

9 9 *•
Super Special!

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

PEACHES, PLUMS

LB.

GREEN OR YELLOW SQUASH

2 L B S . F O R 9 9 « .'.
LARGE NAVAL ORANGES

4 FOR 99*
LARGE GRAPEFRUIT

4 FOR 99 £
ALL PEARS

BOSC/ANJOU/BARLETTS
49$ LB.

NJ PEACHES
49C LB.
BROCCOLI

79* HEAD
CAULIFLOWER
98* HEAD

CUCUMBERS
4 FOR 99*

CELLO CARROtS
4 BAGS FOR 99*WATERMELON 19c LB.

LETTUCE - 400 HEAD
CELERY - 69e A STALK

WASHINGTON STATE RED DELICIOUS APPLES 49C LB.
SUNKIST ORANGES - 8 FOR 990
SUNKIST LEMONS - B FOR 990

5LB.BIG
P01A10ES

^ PER fldG

2 IB. BUG
OWHS

430 m BUG

LARGE EGGS
49t DOZEN

W PER B4G

iNJ TOMATOES 990 LB
NJ CORN 4/51.00

IMPORTED PASTA
2 LBS. FOR 990

SAVINGS
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news clips
VA awards locals

Ai u recent awards program dinner
held ai ihe East Orange Veterans
Medical Hospital, the following
Springfield residents,and members of
the Elin-Ungcr Post 273 and the
Ladies Auxiliary were presented with
pins for volunteer hours served at the
hospital: Rulh and Carl Hirschom and
Bobbie Eisenberg, for 1,000 hours
and Joe Todrcs for 500 hours.

A barbecue will be held at the hos-
piial Aug. IS, for all patients. All
members and prospective members
are inviied to help prepare and serve
fur̂  the party.

Meetings are held on the first Sun-
day of each month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center on Church Mall in
Springfield. All veterans and mem-
bers of their families are invited to
join.

Additional information can be
obtained hy calling Bobbie Eisenberg
(201) .17<J-6<;iO,

Local lawyer on TV
Kenneth Javerbaum, senior partner

in the Springfield law firm,of Javcr-
haum, Wurgaft and Hicks, recently
appeared on national television as a
guest commentator on CourtTV, a
cuWe channel devoted to courtroom
programs.

Javerbaum provided expert per-
spective during the course of a broad-
cast of a legal malpractice trial that
was televised live from a courtroom in
San Diego, Calif.

A certified civil trial attorney,
Javerbaum limits his practice to sub-
stantial personal injury matters
involving catastrophic injuries and

claims of legal malpractice. He is
active in numerous Bar Association
activities and a frequent lecturer to
other attorneys on trial techniques.

His firm is the largest in Union
County whose principals have all
been designated as Certified Civil
Trial Attorneys by the New Jersey
Supreme Court, as well as by the
National Board of Trial Advocacy.
These designations require significant
trial experience and a proven record
as measured by peer recognition, the
recommendation of trial judges and
extensive testing.

In addition, Ihe firm was recently
cited for inclusion in Preeminent
Attorneys in the United States, an
honor afforded to less than two per-
cent of practicing attorneys.

The law firm has developed a state-
wide representation and practices
throughout ihe courts of the states as
well as in the Federal Court. The part-
ners in the firm, Kenneth Javerbaum,
Jack Wurgaft and Robert. Hicks, arc
active in a wide-range of professional
activities and hold leadership posi-
tions in a number of organizations
devoted to trial advocacy. Each are
active leaders in the Richard J. Hugh-
es Inn of Court which is an organiza-
tion devoted to the training of young
trial attorneys.

Residents graduate
Springfield residents Andrew Bro-

dyn and Alan Pcpc were recent gradu-
ates of the sixth grade at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.

Andrew, son of Nicholas Brodyn,
will attend Dclbanon School in the
fuJI.

Teacher of the year

Governor Livingston Regional High School princi-
pal Rosalie Lamonte congratulates Mary Ann Kjet-
•saa for being named "Teacher of the Year" in the
Union County Regional High School district. Kjetsaa
is a home economies teacher at Governor Livings-
ton in Berkeley Heights, and will now go on to to
represent the- district in the statewide "teacher of the
year" competition. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and We
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook- which explains how to
tell your .story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
lor a picture or story, please lei us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
6K(>-7700 uiul one will be mailed to
you.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lilir.ll irps t'.Al U
KUI'UIIOn OOUHT OF Nl£W JCHUEY
niANCpiY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
l>OCKi:i NO. I -7.|.|;iut), RESOLUTION
MIIJSI UOIII'OIIATION, PLAINTIFF-Vs-
i i i i i i i oN i i . C!IU-I:NIII-IIC. ur ALH.
nl.H'.NDAN'l. WHIT OF EXECUTION
l o l l SAI i: OI MORTGAGED PREMISES

lly vimiu .of Urn iitKivo-istiiluii will of
uKiiailitH! In niu illiugluil I tluill IIXIIOEU lor
uilu l>v lillhllc: viihilllii, 111 Ihii FREKIIOL-'
IILIIS MrXTINH IIOOM, Ulir FLOOR. In
Urn Atlinlnli.litillciii llullillllii, In Iho Cllv ol
l.-llAiliulli. N.I,, on WIIDKlKyDAY, THI:

I / I l l DAY o r AlK-'.Ulil A.U. IUU-1 ill two
.>'i:lui:l% III Illu .iliiimmm ol anlil ilay.

I l l " l'i"|"iilv lo liu i;oM Ir. loo.<lod In Itiu
lowNt'.i lip ui i-.riiiNUHi.LO In iiiu Cuiin-
IV "I UNION. .l|itl Illu Ul.iln ill Now .lori.ou

CnmiiiiiMly known i\«: 17 Mi l l IOI>
.nuivT.. spliiNarn~.il>, NI.W JTIUII'-Y
11/0111

l.i« l i l t No, u In Ulock NiV ITJ,
OliiiinniUnv; ol tho Lot mo (Aniiinxliiulu-

iv) nis.iKt foot wuiu liy i/n.t,:1 fuui lono
Nuiiioi.l Croi-.i; t.iliuiil: HIUKIIIHI on lli.i

NOIII I ILII I .Y UMII nl Tl l l - I TOP l in iVI '
:uuni> l,,ol from Ih,i I.ASIT I I IY Uilu ui
Vl l l l A WAY.

Mi.nu It. duo .ipjuoJilm.iloly Urn >: 11111 ol
I I I I ' I I r-HUNiHili.) V W I : N T Y I O U H
IHOII.'.'.ANO IWO-I IUNDI l l ' t ) ' POIil'Y
I I l l l l l IIOI.I A l ls AND i : i l ! I I IY CM-NT:;
(••»ir.M.;'.|H.lHI), louiilliiir wllli Iiiu cuuts. ,,l
(111:. !..ll,l.

H M I . I Is n lull luU.il ilosmlpllon on Illu In
. llin Union -'utmly Shmllri. oil l i:o.

Ii iu : .Inirlll totiotvos tlui unlit to IKIIOUIII
I l l l l . ! . . l l . l , ' ' .

i i A t . P i I a . r i i o i - i u IC:II
K i l l . i m r

i'.IIAI'IIIO K. KIIIUSMAN (OH). AT 1OII-
Nl Y:;
IIIII'OINIT: nun DIN-:
•I!I'/ IIADIIONIIIXU Rll BfU -IL'O
••IIITII'.IV HILL, NJ UUOO'!
on y:;iL'io
UL'il.H. S|idni|llolil Luuilur, July ~ ! l , JU
AU(|lli-.l -I, I I 11)114 ( |u u : S7U.OU)

lOWNl'iHlP OF SPrilNGI'irLD •
or i ' iar . o r T H E t;LJciii;i AITY

Of THti HOAMD OF ADJUUTMICNr
Iliku nolk:o lh.it Ihu lollowlll{| iludtilrinti

woio mini,, ut Ihu umulnt nioollnn ol Ihu
I UMIII DI Atljustmuiil hold on T uoi.dtiy, July
•'•l:,\, 1 0 1 1 . 1 ;

| | l J
A|i|illc;inl John H, Knrun NuwhoLli.u
Aiklmus 1/ Ciuul Plucu
Mini* lili Lot 3
I'm mi nilillllon which vloliilud

Ihu uklo yurcl
Wu:'. il|i|HOVud

" S.ikl applications; aio on Illu in tho olllco
ol Ihu Sui:iu|;iiy ol Illu Pkinnlllfl Bumii.
AIIIIOX nuikllnii, Tovynslilp ol SpilnnlkjIU. '
Now .lurMiy .IIKI IIIU uviilliitilu loi putillc
InspiM.tion,

Soaolmy.
Nancy I iull>ur '

U;'C>!,;> Spiuidllukl Luiulur,
July : ; i , IUUI • (Fou: SU.tiO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
tu.JPEiiion counT OF NEW jEnsEY
CIIANGI!HY DIVISION UNION COUNTY'

' DOCKET NO. F-0227-03 MARIE LAFPER-
TY C/O S T A N L E Y S T E V E N S
MANAGEMENT. PLAINTIFF -VS.
MICHAEL P. GELLER AND LANIE R,
C-.I-LI.EH HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

Lly vlrtuu ot Iho abayo-slutod writ ofoxiiciillon lo mo dltectod I shall oxpaso lor
wilo by public vonduo, In Iho FRFEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, olh FLOOR, In
Iho AdullnluliullDd Uulldlnn, \n Ihu Clly of
Ellzuboth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, Iho
a/THduyof JULY A.D. 1004 ui two o'clock
In Ihu uMurnoon of snld duy.

Kflown und doiilflnQIod ns Lot No/09"ln
Hlock 01-us shown on "Rovlnod Map of
Spilng Gntilonu, Sucllon C. Sprlnalluld
lownunlp. Union. County, Now Joruoy1"
Datud Docunibor 20, 10^4 nmdo by Arthur
H. Luniiox 8, Son, EnnlnuorB nnd SurVuy-
ors, Sprlnplluld, Now Joitioy and filod In Iho
ofllco ol Ifio RuHlfilur of Union Counly on
April 1J, 105S us Mupl No. 420-E.

llulng Known and Doulnnatud us Tnx Lol
:i In tllock 4:? on iho curfunl und Official tux
tnupi; ol tho T'owniihlp of SprlUQfluld, Colin-
ty ol Union. Stulo of Now Joruoy and IK aluo
known tin S Uoikuluy Rood, SpHnnllod. NJ.

I hum Itl duu approxlmatoly Iho uuni of
ONI HUNDRED I-OHTY TWO THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
DOI.I Al ls AND FORTY ONE CENTS
(»M:',17ti.41), logothor wllh Iho coalo of

AMLnEO A. C.AC.LIOTI
AI'IOIINl-.Y
I'll MOHAWK TRAIL
Wr.SllTIXD. N.J. 07000

Thorn In a fuiriuo.nl duBcrlpllon on Illu In
tno Unkin County shorltru Olllco.
. Ihu Shorlll rusuivotj Ihu rlnhl to «dlourn
llilu tulo.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CM /[iiuuu
Ulll^b Sprlnntlold Loadwr, Juno 30,
July 7, 14, 21, 1004 • (Fuo: $76.00)

Alan, son of Alan Pepc, will attend
The Pingry School in the fall.

Night Out planned
Springfieldcrs are being invited

Aug. 2 to join forces wilh thousands
of communities nationwide for the
11 th Annual National Night Out,
sponsored by the National Associa-
tion of Town Watch. Springfield will
be one of 8,500 communities around
the nation celebrating this event.

National Night Out «s designed to
heighten crime and d a • prevention
awareness, generate supp jrt and parti-
cipation in local anti-crime efforts,
strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police community relations and send
a message to criminals by letting them
know neighborhoods arc organized
and fighting back.

From 7 to 10 p.m. residents arc
invited to lock their doors, turn on
outside lights and spend the evening
outside wilh neighbors, friends and
police.

The Springfield police will be visit-
ing local" neighborhoods throughout
the evening.

Neighborhoods wishing to have
block parties, or any type celebration
can call the Crime Prevention Bureau
at (201) 912-2243.

Academy graduates
Six seniors from the local area were

among this year's 84 graduates at
Newark Academy in Livingston. Dip-
lomas were awarded by Chairman of
the Board of Trustees Joseph A. Sulli-
van, Newark Academy Class of 1955,
at the Commencement Exercises on

June 12.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIPLO
OFf-'ICt OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE GOAnO OF ADJUSTMENT
T'nko notice that tho following ducislonu

wore mndo at tho rogulnr moullno ot thu
Ltnimi ul Ai flu i>lnion I hold on Tuustmv Julv
lMii|, 10U4;

1. Appl. #0-1-2
Applicant Anntory Eetrln
AUclruuu TA Cottlor Avuliilo
Hlock 72.01 Lot -it*
l o t a 4' Ovorlwmn which vlol.tlm;

thu front ynrd
Wai; Approvod

f.'.ak) applications nio on Illu In tho olden
cil tint Kiicrolafy o l tho Planning Uoarcl
Annox tlulliilng, Township ol Sprlntjflold
Now Jiiniuy nnd nro avallabUi lor public
Inspection.

Socrutary.
Nancy Trolbor

UINUKI Sprinnlluld Lundor,
July ; ' 1 , 100-1 (Fuo1 £0 50)

Robert Curvin, director of the Ford
Foundation's Urban Poverty Program
and former member of the Editorial
Board of The New York Times.
addressed the graduates, families and
faculty.

This year's graduates include:
Gabriel Conte, son of Lou and Rita

Come of Springfield, who will Rider
College.

Gina Shcryl Millin, daughter of
Henry and Monica Millin of Spring-
field, who graduated cum laudc and
will attend the University of
Pennsylvania. ,

Youshaa Patel, son of Yusuf and
Zainab Palcl of Springfield, who will
attend the University of Michigan.

Adam Michael Raviv, son of David
and^usan Raviv of Springfield, who
graduated cum laudc and will attend
Yale University. Raviv was awarded
the American High School Mathema-
tics Examination Award and certifi-
cate of achievement and pin at the
school's awards ceremonies.

Jarcd Scth Stadlin, son of Gale Sal/,
of Springfield and Barry Stadlin of
Springfield graduated cum laudc and
will attend the University of Michi-
gan. He was awarded the Newark
Academy C o m m u n i t y Serv ice
Award, the Geoffrey Tecse 1974
Memorial Award, in recognition of
superior sportsmanship and team con-
scientiousness as a member of the
cross country team, and the New
Jersey Foreign Language Teachers
Association Awarc^for outstanding
achievement in the study of foreign
languages.

Blair Gardiner, son of Brooke and
Beth Gardiner of Mountainside, will
attend Lafayette College.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEI D
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE DOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako nutlco thai tho following ducliiionti

Woro rriado at Iho ruQulnr mooting of thu
Hoard 01 Atl|u<jtinunl hold on Touticlay July '
~>1iil. 1004:

1. Appl, «04-u
Applicant Snihuol Santuccl
Addrm-,!, \VJ Moisul Avonllu
Block 30 Lot 2G
For a dock which ulol.ilii:. lol

COVONMJO

W.i:i • appiovud
Said applications aro on filo In tho otllco

of Ihu Sociolary ol tho Plannlnii Hoard.
Aniiux -Julldliig, Township of Spliimlluld,
Now .lurtiiy and aio avullablo lor lAitillc
Inr.pucllon.

Suciourv.
Nancy Irolhur

UL'01.4 Sprliuillold Luadur,
July :.'!. 1004 (loO: su.liO)

Just horsin' around

Photo By Milton MIIU

Springfield resident Clare Keller tries out the gym-
nastics equipment at the Gaudineer School as a
part of the district program, 'A Chance to Grow.1

. PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF IHIH UOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tnko nutlco thai tho following doclslons

Wdtu mudo at (hu rogulnr moollnn of tho
Hoard of AU|uslrnont hold on Tuosday, July
21 si, 101M:

1, Appl. tiOA-ii
A|J|)llcnnt Anclrnl fl, Duboruh Nolnmnlo
Aiidiuiu; 30 Warnur Avonuo
Block. f. Lot H
Fur front jilupti which Vlolato tho

IrorU yntd
Wan , unprovud

tliiitl apjjllciitkitu; itru on Illo In thu olllco
ol Itut iluctiitary ol thu IMnnillny EJonid,
AIIMI.X l.U|lkiiiHI. Tuwnuhlp at Sptlrnjlluld.
Nuw Juituiy and aru avallal)U» \of nubile
InspoclJmi.

yocrotruy,,
Nancy Trulbor

U;HH>V Upilmjfiuld Luadur,
July I ' l , 1DU1 (I'uo: SU.'jO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOI-IFID
OFFICE OF THE HilOnETARY

O\: THE UOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Taku nutlco thnl Iho followlno doclslone

Wuiu mailu at Iho fimulnr motilliin o| iho
Donrd of Ail(ustinont huld on Tuo:;ciay Julv
2isl, 1U0-t:

». Appl. **0-i-0
Applicant Irunu lickululn Luvlno
Addun,:; .|fi IrWIn Strout
Hlock . 1GO Lot (i
I-or A duck which vlolaiit:; tho

. H.iar Yard
Was npprovud

,s;.ilti appllc.itlont; am un Iiiu In tho of lieu
ol lh>> S.tcrutary ol thu Planning lluaril
ATin.fX [lulltlln(|. Township ol Spilnyludtl.
N«tw Jtln.oy nnd aro avallalilu lut public
Insimcllon

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ .

WHEREAS, tho Locnl Contracts Law of
thu HI.)to ol Nuw Joreoy (N.J.S.A, 40A; 11 -1
ol:'.()(]) toqulfoc Iho passago and ndvortis-
Ing ol a rooolutlon nulhorlzlng tho awarding
of coplracts for Profosslont Sorvlcos with-
out compotltivu bids; and

WHEREAS, tho Township of Sprlntjllold
WIJIIHIG in unrjngo Iho corvfeos of a lown-
rthlp plannur lor Sprlngllold Townstilp'c
Houftlnq Elurnonl Plan; and

Wl ILiHEAS, Tho Township of Sprlncitlold
wl'.lutr. to rutrtln Ruburt A. Mlchaols, P.P.,
AICI1. lof Iho piirposu ol t;o providing ttio
Towns'.hln wllh corvlcos;

NOW THEREFORE, Bo It Rosolvod that
iho providing ol uald siorvlcor. bo duslg-
natuil an Prolu;;r.lonal Sorvlcos; and

liil IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thnt
:iot)uil A, Mlchaiilii of Kollor & Klrkpatrlck.
Int: tui hirod an<l paid for thoso sorvlcos a
UM. til IIUKU Thnui;and Nlnu llnn(jrud Dol-

• i.w!-. (s.:i.ono.ou).
HI. (f FL1HTHEH RE^CJLVLD by tho

Township CuiiimllHio of thu Tgwnuhlu of
S|ti(ut]fiiilil, Counly ol Union, tllato ol Now
Jucuy, that Ihu M.'iyor anil Municipal Clork
of thu Township ul SprlnuflMld nro hi.ruby
aiithuil/ud, r(n.|)ot;tlvoly,' to oXocuto and
attitsi to an atjfuutnnnl uducll^u Iniirmdlalo-
ly, 1 hh, t:nnlract Is awardud without cottipu-
tmvn bidding as a •ptolot.t.lonal Sur\/koii
C(mtiact" in acxofdancu wllh NJ S,A-
•tuA t 1-!» I1)(.I)(I) i>r Iho Local Public Con
ti,u:t;; I aw.

HE II I IMtlHLR Illii-iOlA/rU that mli.
Ilir.olMlion tin publlshud In tlui ofllcial
nmvi.p.iptii of thu -Municipality within ton
(1(i) il.wi. ol lly iukipilon.

TAKI: NOTICE, lh;il tho loio(iolng rWol-
uilon was aduptud at a regular inootlrHi ot
Ihu Township Cnmmltlou ol Ihu Township
«l Spdnijiiold, huld on Tuuuday ovonlng,
July v.\' HKM, ' •

HF.LEN E. KEYWOHTFi
Municipal Clork

U;'0i,u Sprinullnkl Luador,
July i '1. 100-1 (F-'oo: SHi.Vti)

pH
July ;? 1. HUM

y,
N.mcy rrolLuir

SHIIRIFPS SALE
iUtPLRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. r:-16-122-03 FIRST SAV-
INC.S HANK SLA, PLAINTIFF -VS-BUYUN"
l . r i : , SINGLE AND JAQUE3 GEORGES
IOSMAN, UNMAHRIED. DEFENDANTS.
WHIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Ry VIMUO. of iho nbovo-Gtntod wrli of
oxocullon (o mo diroctod I chnlt oxnono lor
salu by public vonduo, In iho FHtEHOL-
DLRS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR. In
Hm Administration Building, In Iho Cliy of
Lllzubnlh. N.J., qn WEDNESDAY, tho 3RD
day of AUGUST AD. 1094 nl Iwo o'clock In
tint utinrnoon of (mid day,

Tho Pronorty lo bo sold la locniod In iho

Township of Sprlngtioid in tno Counly ol
Union, and State of Now Jorsoy,

Commonly known as: 10 Groon Hill
Rond, Sprlngllald, Now Jor&oy.

Tax Lot 3 In Block No. 170.
Dlmonslons of Lot; (Approximately) 190

fool by 200 foot by 278 foot by 120 fool.
Noruost Cross Strool: ShuQio opproxl-

mntoly 135 fool southerly from lha Iniorsoc-
llon ollho soulhorly lino of Groon Hill Road.

Thoro Is duo approxlmatoly tho sum of
TWO HUNDHED NINETY THREE THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T CENTS
($293,310.98), togothor wllh tho costs of
(his r.nlo,
WILENTZ, GOLDMAN 8. SPIT2ER
ATTORNEYS
90 WOODURIDGE CENTER DRIVE
P.O. BOX 10
WOODDRIDGE, NJ. 07095

Thoro Is n full laa.nl doBcrlption on flto in
tho Union County Sheriffs Ofllco.

Tho Shorllf rosorvos Iho right to adjourn
ihlc nalo.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

Ctl 751142
I.MU'Jti Sprlnntlold Loador, July 7,
11. 21, 20. 1004 (Foo: $?1.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF" THE SECRETARY

OF THE HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notlcu that tho following duclslons

worn inado at tho regular mootlnn of tho
Ooard ol Adjuctfiioni hold on Tuosdny, July
2M.4. 1(10-1:

t Appl ttu-1-7 -
Appllc.int Janioti Novlllu
Addigtui !i Valluy Court
Mloek 03 Lol 24
FDI a dock which vlolatos tho

roar yard
Was approvod

Said applications nro on fllu In tho olllcu
ul thu Socrutary of Ihu Planning Donrd,
Annox Building, Township of Sprlngtlold.
Nuw Jurauy and aro nvalMnilifToT~pubtlc
Inspuctiun,

Socrotary.
Nancy Trolbor

d LdU:K);i(. tiprtngll
July LM, 10n-l (Foo: SO.tiO)

"IOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J .

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho rouulnr mooting
ul thu Runt Lovolinn Board &c)iodulod lor
1 hur-.ulay, July L'ti. 100.* has buun
fancolliid

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
SECnETARY

Runt Luvollng Hoard
U'ur.w Spilii(|liold Loador,
July LM, UKM (Fuu: S-I.t.0)

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
Tho ordlnonco publlshod horowlih was Introducod and passod upon first roadlnn at a

moollnn of iho governing body o( iho Borough of Mountainside, In iho Counly ol Union,
SlatooINoW Jorsoy, hold oil Juno 21 s i , 1004. It will bo furlhor contiklorod for final pur.sngo, -
aftor public hoarlna Ihoroon, al'a mo©iInn of Iho rjovornlng body to bo hold In tho Borough
Hnll, In Iho Daraugn on July 20, 1004 al B;00 o'clock P.M., and during Ihu wuok prior to und
up lo und Including tha dafo of such mooting, copies of snld ordlimnco will bo nuido nvulj-
ahlm at tho Clork's oftlco to iho mumbors of tno gonornl public who tihall ruquoGt tho Gairu>.

Judith Osty, Clork
ORDINANCE

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $6,618,200 AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $0,207,373 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-

. SIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, TO PROVIDE FOR VARIOUS GEN-
ERAL IMPROVEMENTS PREVIOUSLY AUTHORISED AND SUPERSEDING NUMER-
OUS BOND ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not luss than two-
ihlfds of all mombors thoroof aftlrnuulvoly concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Socllon 1. For iho sovorat Improvements orpurposoa described In Section 3 of this bond
ordlnonco, thoro uro hereby appropriated iho rospectlva Bums of rnonoy thoruln Btutod as
iho appropriations mado for lha ImprovonMnts or purposos, such sums anwunllnQ In iho
aggroQulo to $0,610,208, Including tho aggregate sum ol $330,915 as iho sovmul down
puynionm for Iho Improvornonis or purposes required by the Local Bond Law. Tho down
payments have boon mado avallnblo by vlrtuo of provisions for down paymont or for capllal
Improvonwnt purposes In ono or moro previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. In order to ffnanco tho cost of (ho sovoral Improvornants or purposos not cov-
orod by application of iho sovoral down payments, negotiable bonds uro huroby auihorl^od
to bo iSBued In iho principal amount of $6,207,373 pursuant to tho Local Bond Law. In
anticipation of iho Issuanco of iho bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes aro huruby
uuthorlzod to bo leouod pursuant to and within iho llmltullons proucrlbod by tho Locul Bond
Luw. .,

Socllon 3. Tho purposes for which tho bonds are lo bo Issued, lha ordlnnncos
supersoded, tho appropriation and tho outlmatod cosl for oach ImprovetTwnt, tho ostlmntod
maximum unwuni of bonds or notes to bo Issued for oach Improvomoni und tho period of
Usefulness for oach Improvement aro rospectlvoly as follows:

Maximum Pariod or
Appropriat ion Amount of Avaraga
mnd Estimated Bonds or Pariod of

Coal N u t . . UaaMnaas

adopted
2/22/tM

1) 90Q-94,
adoptud
3/15/94

m) QOO-04,
adopted
5/17/94

n) 007-04,
J op tod
17/04

o) 008-04,
adoptod
5/17/94.

works projocts

Purchnse of flro
onglno

Vurloui; capital
Improvonujnta

Various sc^or
Improve rrwnls

Supplontentol
appropriation
for purchase of.
sewor flow rights

25,000

10 years

444.600 ' 9,66 years

300.000 40 yours

40 yoars

$126,000

C) 700-00,
adopted
3^20/00, us
amondod nnd
BUpplomonidd
by 031-01,
ttdopiad
6/10/01 and
800-04,
adopted
2/22AM

d) 013-00,
adopted

o) 622-01,
udopiud
2 / 1

f) 030-91,
adopted
6/10/01

g) 045-01,
adopted
12/17/01

h) 081-03,
adopUid
6/15/03

I) 084-93,
adopted
7/20/03 ..

|) 007-04,
adopted
2/22/04

k) eoo-04,

Acquisition und
operation of
computer system

Purchase of tire
do part mo nl oqulpmont

Improvements and
renovations to
reacuo squad building)

Purchase of sewur
flow rights

Ropulrs to sewer syslom 200.000

Various capllul
Improvomonts

Various sower
Imp i ovt) men is

Purchase of
public worku
vohlclo

R«pavlnn of tunnls
& volleyball/
baakutball courts

Improverrwnta and
fa novations to
Borough Hall

Va/loua public

$119,700 10 years

$304,000 20 years

050,000 10 yours

.. 190,000 15 yonrs

H5,500 5 youra

142.000 15 yours

20,500 b yours

3fl,000 5 yours

2.Q44.873 20 yoarn

318,260 10.6 year*

Tho oxcoss of inn appropriation mado for each ol tho Improvements or purposos aforesaid
ovor tho usilmaiod maximum amount of bonds or notos to b* Issued i ho rotor, as abovo
staiod, Is tho amount of tho dgwn paymoni for oach purpose.

Soctlon 4. All bond anticipation noloe Issuod horoundor snail ma tut a at such limes as
nwy bo determined by the chlol financial officer; provided that no nolo shall mature later
than ono yoar from Its dato. Tho. noloo shall boar Interest at such rato or rates nnd bo In
such form us moV bo dotormlnod by tho chief financial of floor, Tho chlof financial officer
shull dolormlno an manors in connection with notes Issuod pursuant lo this ordlnanco, and
iho chlof finunclal officer's slgnuiuro upon the notes shall be conclusive avldonca as lo all
sUchdotormlnailons. All notos issuod horoundor may bo renewed from time to lima subject
lo iho provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-B(a).Tho chlof financial olflcor Is horoby authorized to
soil part or all of lha noios from time to tlmo at public or private so1 Is and lo deliver thorn to
tho purchusors thoroof upon rocolpi of payment of the purchase price plus accrued Interoat
from iholr dates to Iho data of delivery ihorobf. The chlof financial officer Is diroctod to roport
la writing lo tho governing body at tho mooting noxi succeeding iho date when any sale or
do I Ivory of iho noios pursuant la this ordinance Is made. Such roport must Include the
amount, tho description, iho Inioroat rule and the maturity schodulo of tho notes sold, Iho
price obtained and iho name of tho purchaser.

Soctlon 5. The capital budpoi of iho Borough of Mountainside Is hereby amended to
conform with tho provisions of this ordinance lo the oxtonl of any Inconsistency herewith,
Ttio rusolullon In the form promulgated by thu Local Finance Board allowing full detail of the
amondod capllal budget and capllal program as approvod by iho Dlroctor of Ihe Division of
Lo car Government Sorvlcos Is on file with the Clork ana Is available ihoro for public
Inspection, . • ,

Socllon 6. Thu following additional matters are horoby determined, declared, recited arid
sialod: '

(a) The purpose described In Socllon 3 of this bond ordlnanco are nol current expenses.
They are Improvements thai tha Borough may lawfully undertake as Qtinoral Improvomonts
und ho part of the costs ihoroof havo boon or shall bo specially assessed on property spo-
clally bonoNtod thereby. • .

(b) Tho avorago period of usefulness, computed on U\a basis of tho respective amounts
of obligations authorized for each purpose and Iho reasonable lives thereof within ihe lim-
itations'of iho Local Bond Law, la 17.48 yoare.

(c) The Supplomontal Debt Slalameni required by the Local Bond Law has boon duly
prepared and filed In tho office of lha Clerk, and a complolo executed duplicate thereof has
baon filed In tho office of iho Director of tho Division of Local Government Servlcos In tho
Department of Community Affairs of tho Stalo of New Jarsoy. This statement shows thai
iho QfQ&s dobt of tho Borough as doIInod In the Local Bond Law Is Increased by, Ihe author!-
iallun of the bonds and notes provided In Ihis bond ordinance by $6,267,373, but that Ihis
Increase oquuls the 56,207,373 bonds or noies authorized by iho ordinances described In
Socllon 3 hofoof and GUparsodod by this ordinance. Thoro Is, Ihoro fore, no ovorail Incroaso
In the pross dob I of tho BOROUGH, and the obligations authorized horoln will be within all
dob! limitations proscribed by Ihe Local Bond Law. •

(d) All ordinances or other proceedings making appropriations or authorizing tho
Issuanco of bonds or noios lor tho Improvomonts or purposes doscf Ibod In Socllon 3 of this
bond ofdlnuncq, Including purilcularly tho ordinances referred lo In Section 3 are horoby
ropeuled to the oxionl o fany Inconsistency herowlth end lo ihu exionl, If any, lhal Ihoy
uuihoruo Ihe Issuunco hereafter of bonds or noies for iho purpose of financing sucn
Iniprovoments or purposes or ihui they make appropriations for such Improvements or pur-
poses In oxcoss of tho amounts heroin stated as Iho appropriations therofor. Any such
bonds or ttoius ho ro lota re Issuod and now outstanding .pursuant to those ordinances any
moneys ox ponded and any expenses Incurrod pursuant lo appropriations made by tnoso
ordinances or other proceedings shall bo accouniod and doomed to havo boon Issued
expended or Incurred pursuant lo Ihis bond ordinance. '

(a) An aogrogulo amount nol exceeding $1.097.600 for Hems of expense listed In and
poimlitod under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 may bo Includod as pan of iho coals of the purposos or
Improvements authorized horoln and Is Included In the foregoing estimates ihoroof

Socllon 7. Any granl monoyo received for Iho purposes doscrlbod In Section 3 heroof
shall bo appllod ollhor to dlroct paymoni ol tho cosl of iho Improvements or lo paymoni of
tho obllfjallono Issuod pursUuni (o (his ordlnanco. Tha amounl of obllnatlone auihorlzod hm
nol Issuod heroundor ehall bo roducod to iho axiom thai such fund* a/a so usod

Section 8. Tho full faith and crodli of the Borouah aro hereby pladaod to- tho UUJUJIU-I -.
paymontof iho principal of and tha Intoroat on Iho obligations aulhdrlzSd by mia bond ordt
nanco. The obligations shall bo dlreci. unllmllod obllgftllons of iho Borough and ih» Bar-
purjh Is obllgutod to levy ad valorem taxoo upon a l f ihe loxnbJo real property within ihe
Opfough ilor The paymoni of Iho obllgailons and lha Intsrest Ihereoh wllhoul tlmllallonol rate

8ocllon 0. This bond ordinance shall laka effoci 20 days'aft^r iho first pUbllcaUon ihoroof•fter final adopUon. as provided by ihe Local Bond Law. *"i«K.«uun ineroor
U2071 Mountalnsldo Echo, July 21 , 1004 (Fe«; 913350)
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The first Snapple Bowl is here
It's Middlesex vs. Union tonight at UHS for county bragging rights

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ALL-STARS

. • • • • •

Name

Gary Bell

Anthony Pisano

Alex Fitzpatrick

Jeff Shanaphy

Channon Johnson

Darryl Taylor

Anthony Caffiero

Eric Nieves

MatfHagy /

Mike Feeney

Ish Dakiyai

Khamisi Jackson

Nikeia Ziegler
/ OmarGarvin

Mike Zielinsld

Jamaal Bowman

Craig Naliu

Roshahn Whitner

Andrew Onder

Cari Borre

Paul Skalla

Mike Parelli

Adam Gomez

Cullen Bressler

Jeff McCloskey

Bob Smolder

Phi! Joyce

Tom Ruggia

Mau Emory

Ken Molina

Jon Zimnicki

Jon Scott

Tom Sulkowski

.Pa t SheehaiV '

Joe Gozzi

Charlie Garcia

Angel Arroyo

Joe Cavallaro

Rich Krachowecky

Pat Foyah

School

JFK Isclin

Sayreville

New Brunswick

East Brunswick

Perth Amboy

South River

Woodbrulge

JFK feelin

North Brunswick

Woodbridge

North Brunswick

Monroe

Woodbridge

Highland Park

Colonia

Sayreville

Sayreville

Woodbridge

Edison

South Plainficld

Bishop Ahr

Cedar Ridge

Dunellen

South Brunswick

Edison

JFK Isclin

Metuchen

East Brunswick

Woodbridge .

East Brunswick'

Carteret

Dunellen

Piscataway

JFK Iselln

Bishop Ahr

South Plainfield

Perth Amboy

Saryevillc

J.P. Stevens

Piscataway

Pos.

OLB
DB
WR
RB
1LB
DB •

QB
TE
QB

DB
WR
TB
ILB

; T E ' . ' . •

CB
DL
CB
RB

FB

RB

DL

OG
OLB
OLB
C
DL
OG
ILB
OG
DL

OT

OT

DL
OT.

OL
OG
WR
OLB
DB
DL

COACHING STAFF
Marcus Borden, E4st Brunswick: Offensive

Ht
6-0
6-1
5-10

5-10

6-0
6-0
6-2
6-2
6-0
6-0
6-0
5-9
6-y
64
5-6
6-0
5-10

6-1
6-1
6-0
6-2
6-3
5-10

6-0
5-8
6-1
6-0
5-11

6-1
5-10

6-3
6-1
6-6
6-7

6-0
6-0
5-11

5-10

5-10

6-2

Wt.
215
170
180
175
215
185
190
200
185
175
175
170
185
190
160
200
170
195
220
195
220
260
205
195

175
220
230
225
225
235
270

265
225
310

200
235
170

170

175
215

Coordinator
Sal. Mistrtttn, Sayreville: Defensive Coordinator
Jon Coppola, South Brunswick: Defensive backs

Rich Marches!, South River:.Linebackers
Joe DIMarlo, JFK Isclin:

George Mlcak, Middlesex:
Offensive ^ine
Running Backs

Joe Pollcastro Jr^ North Bnmswick: Wide
Nick Spadaflno, East Brunswick assistant:

Receivers
Tight Ends

No.

1

2
3
5. '
6
9

11
12
13
15
22
24
28
29
30
32
33
42

43

45

50
51
52
53
55
56
57
58
66
68
70
72
73
76

77 •'•

78
80
82
85
86

Ky J.U. Parachlnl
Sports Kdltor

UNION — The pluycrs arc excited.
The coaches are excited. '
Foolball in July is the reason. Not a camp, bin a game. A game that will give

graduated seniors one more chance to showcase their talents before it's off to
college:

The contest will go down is history as the first News Tribune Middlesex-
Union Snapple Bowl All-Star Game. Kickoff is 7:30 tonight at Union High
School's Cooke Memorial Field.

The Lakcview School in Edison and IhiTChildrcn's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside have been chosen to split 60 percent of the funds raised from
ticket sales.

"Our kids have been practicing with a lot of inlensily," said Hillside head
coach John Kuyc, who is serving as Union's inside linebackers couch. "We
hay<s a great bunch of kids and they're all anxious to get out there and perform "

GAMK DIRECTOR MARCUS IIORUKN, the head coach at Hast Bruns-
wick and the offensive cooruinalor for the Middlesex squad, put a lot of time
and effort, to say the least, in making this game become a reality.

"Marcus has been the key guy, there's absolutely no doubt about thai," said
Rosclle Park head coach John Wagner, who is serving as Union's defensive
coordinator. "He's done a fantastic job in getting (his game off the ground."

Borden was one of many Middlesex County coaches who thought this would
be a good natural rivalry and look it up from the great success of the Shore
Classic All-Slar Game that pits Monmoulh vs. Ocean counties.

In February and March, coaches in Union and Middlesex counties met to
discuss Borden's proposal and declared it a winner.

"THIS GIVES KIDS W H O WEREN'T SELECTED to play in Ihe North-
South game a final opportunity to put on the uniform and be a par! of what we
hope is going to be something special," Borden said. • y

Since the annual North-South game includes 80 players from the entire slate
and only one per school, a game such us this-allows more youngsters an oppor-
tunity to be recognized one'more time.

."I'll receive satisfaction from seeing ihe parents and kids l>eing excited about
the prospect of playing in another high school foolball game," Borden said.
"We're giving SO players one more chance lo compete and show a lol of people
thai they're pretty'good football players. The chance to com|)ete is whal it's all
about."

HECAUSE OK CONFERENCE AND STATIC SECTION alignments,
Union and Middlesex county schools don't gel ihe chance lo play each other
during the regular season or the. playoffs. Oulside of New Providence facing
Soulh River in their annual non-conference game or pre season scrimmages,
these counties are gridiron strangers.

So tonight's game will begin a legacy that will serve lo answer ihis question:
Who's better, Middlesex or Union? "

On Union County's side, Union has the best record in Ihe stale Ihe pasl three
years with a .12-1'mark that includes three North Jersey, Section ,2, Group 4
championships. Rosclle Park has the stale's longest current winning sireak at 22
games, having gone 11 -0 the pasl Iwo seasons and winning back-to back North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 titles.

ON MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S SIDE, WOODURIDGE (Central Jersey,
Group 4) and Dunellen (Central Jersey, Group I) captured sectional crowns lust .
season, wilh Dunellen going unbeaten at 10-0-1.

An All-Slar Committee selected Union as this year's sight and ihe game will
alternate each year from a Union school to a Middlesex school. Nexi year's
game will take place.in Middlesex Counly.

"1 think Union is the logical choice lo get the game off on the right fool,"
Union head coach Lou Reiiino said. "It's centrally located in Union Counly,
we've got the second largest stadium in the county and a fine facility with a
major league lighting system. Lasi but not least is our parking facility, which is
among Ihe best in the counly."

•THE UNION 5TII QUARTER CLUH IS ALSO exicled about hosting the
first News Tribune Snapple Bowl, especially since Union's first live games are
on the road this year and the Fanners will not play a home game until Friday
night, Oct. 2K, one of only four including Thanksgiving.

"We're proud lo hosl ihc firsl game and are lix>king forward lo seeing a big
crowd." said 5th Quarter Club president Ed Collins Sr., whose son Ed Jr. was
replaced on the Union rosier by Weslfield's Ron Nobile afler the talented quar-
terback lefl for Arizona afler sighing a professional baseball contract wilh the
Milwaukee Brewers.

Last night the Union squad was treated lo a pre-game meal at Cioffi's
R'esiaurani and Pizzeria in Union prior lo their final session.

Time lo put ihe blocking sleds away. Game lime is here.

UNION COUNTY
ALL-STARS

Name

John Schinestuhl

Laquan Brown

Steve Don

Tim Smith

Scott Driscoll

Jacyn McPhail

Shane Jacobs

Mike Smith

Lamond Adams

Isaac Nelson

Chris Peterson

Mark Carlson

Kevin Kirby

Bobby McClain

Charod Williams

Gregg Carlucci

Melvin Brown

Jay Colcman

Peter Kucharski

Ian Paxson

Marco Caban

Mike Billups

Michael Koburoz

Mike McGuirc

Steve Monningcr

John Budd

Harold Risher

Paul Wenslau

MaU Guzcvich

Windalc Bales

Dan Mingucci

Gunthcr Stcgmann

Shawn Roberts

- tyelson Martinc/

Ben Solomon

Rus3 Gallo

School

Roselle Park

Elizabeth

Roselle

Elizabeth

New Providence •

Union

Union

Rosclle

Hillside

Hillside

Johnson

Roselle Park

Roselle Park

Rahway

Elizabeth

Gov. Liv.

Plainfield

Linden

Dayton

Summit

Union

Linden

Gov. Liv.

Cranford

Wcstfield

New Providence

Union

Summit

Johnson

Elizabeth

Union

New Providence

Scotch Plains

Elizabeth

Union

Linden

Romeo Antonuccio Rosclle Park

Roger Chanione

Rodney Tullis

Ron Nobile

Linden

Union

Wcstficld

• c m

Pos.
QB

DB
OLB
DB

OLB

ILB

WR

DB

DB

TE

QB

WR

DB

RB

WR

OLB

WR
FB

ILB

RB

RB
OL

OL

OL

OLB

DT

ILB

DE

DE

DT

OL

OL

DE

OT

DT

OL

OL

OL

TE
DL

COACHING STAFF
Steve Clccotclll, Scotch Plains: Head

Ht

5-9

5-11

5-10

6-0

5-9

5-11

5-9
6-1

5-10

6-3

6-0

5-10

6-1

5-9
5-9
6-0
5-11

5-11

6-2
5-10

5-6
6-1

6-3

6-0

5-11

6-0
6-0

6-2

6-2

6-1

6-0

6-4

6 2

6-3

6-2

6-3

5-9.

6-6

6-1

6-2

Coach

Wt.
170

175

195

185

170

220

165
170

175,

193

195

175

195
155
170
195
185
210

220

185

180

280

245

220

170

230

200
240
200

245

220

265

230
275

275

265
230
275
200
240

John Wagner, Rosclle Park: Defensive Coordinator

Nick
John

Brown, Cranford: Defensive
Kaye, Hillside; Insido

Tim McManus, Elizabeth assistant:
Lou

-ine
Linebackers
Oulside Linebackers

Graaso, Rosclle: Running Backs
Joe Hubert, Governor Livingstori: Wide

Carl Peterson, Johnson Regional assistant:
Gary Zukovlc, Union assistant

Receivers
Tight Ends

Offensive Line

No.
1

2

3

4'

5
6
7
9

10

12

13

20
21
22
23
24
27
32

40

42

44
50
51

52

53
55
56
62
65

"67
68
70

71

72

73
75
77

78'

80

82

Marco Caban
Union UK

Dan Mingucci
Union OL

Peter Kucharski
Dayton LB

John Schinestuhl
Roselle Park QB

Lamond Adams
Hillside I)It

Isaac Nelson
Hillside IK

Players ready for the game to begin
Ky J.R. Purachlnl

Sports Kdltor
UNION John Schinesluhl, meet Marco Cuban. Chris Peterson, say hello to

Jay Colcman. Dan Mingucci, Ihis guy over here is Roger Chanione.
Now that the players have been introduced nnd the practices have been com-

pleted,'it's time for the game to begin. .
The inaugural News Tribune Middlesox-Union Snapple Bowl All-Slar

Game, featuring some of ihe best high school foolball players from bolh coun-
ties, takes place tonight at Union High School. Kickoff is set for 7:30 at Cookc
Memorial Field. .

Tho players and coaches from bolh sides were introduced ul u press confer-
ence hold last month al Norlh Brunswick High School. However, there have
been numerous rosier changes since thai time.

On iho Union side, Weslfield's Ron Nobile replaced Union's Ed Collins after
ihe latter signed a professional baseball contract with Iho Milwaukee Brewers
and left for the Arizona Rookie League. Nobile, who was selected to play in tho
North-South Game but couldn't because of injury, will get a chance to play
tonight and add depth 10 Union's defensive lino.

Union's other rosier change was Rosollc oulside linebacker Stove Don
replacing "teammate • G«iiy~Mdiliii.—• .

The Middlesex squad luul six roster changes. Anthony Pisano of Sayreville
replaced James Armstrong of Spotswood, Jeff Shanaphy of East Bnmswick
replaced Ron Atlack of Madison Central, Ernie Nieves of JFK Iseliii replaced
Jeff Herbert of Madison Central, Mike Feeney of'Woodbridgo replaced Mike

Lange of Bishop Ahr, Ken Molina of East Brunswick replaced.Dun Gulics oi
Woodbridge and Joe Goz/.i of Bishop Ahr replaced Avery Patrick of Colonia.

The Middlesex squud got Iho jump on practice, beginning last week (Mon-
day, July 11) at Sayreville. Union's practice sessions, which took place at UHS,
commenced Saturday and ran through lusi night. Union had double "sessions
Saturday and Sunday and single sessions the past three evenings.

"We'll run a muhiple offense and Steve Ciccotelli (Union County head
coach).does a good job at milking it diversified," said Hillside head coach John
Kaye, serving us tho Union County's inside linebackers coach.

Kaye feels.Ihe Union squad has great speed on Ihc perimeter and lha! bolh
quailcrbacks, John Schiuesluhl of Roselle Park and Chris 'Peterson of Johnson
Regional in Clark, have looked g<xid running Iho offense. Kuyc has been work-
ing with inside linebackers Harold Rishcrjind Jacyn McPhuil of Union and

—PcrcrKTjCharski of Dayion Regional, the laitor Iwo also known for their ability
lo run wilh ihe ball.

"We're trying 10 play the kids al the position they're going to play in col-
lege," Kayo said.

Union's running, backs include 1,000-yard rushers Murco Caban of Union
and Jay Colcman of Linden, 2 and'3 respectively in county scoring last year,
imd Bobby McClain of Rahway and Ian Paxson of Summit.

'Die wideouis include speed hunters Shane Jacobs of Union. Charod Wil-
liains of Elizabeth, Molvin Brown of Plainfield and Mark Carlson of Rosclle'
Park. The light ends aro Rodney Tullis of Union and Isaac Nelson of Hillside.
Nelson is headed to Jersey City Stale 10 play basketball.

THE BIGGEST F(X>TBALL GAME OF. TOE SUMMER

SPORTS
U N I O N vs MIDDLESEX
A L L STAR FcxrrBALL GAME

1S1 ANNUAL SNAPPLE BOWL
YOII I I TOWN & YOUK TEAM

CLASS OI : '*)4

"TIME-IN"
Sat,
Sim.
Tuc.

Sat,
Mnn.

GAME
July i I1'

July M"'
July 26Jl

July !0":

August 1"

TlMKS
7: W pin
-1:00 pm
l): 10 pm

1:10 pm
1:00 pin

SET YOUR VCR
FOR THIS ONE

. Players »St t AVM IK-N

I ' loni IVtill l ean i s

Monday July IH'1' 7:10 pm

LIVE!
PtiiiiK- in Your QiKTiiiims

90H-HSI-BS20

Brought '" you l>y S u b u r b a n Cableviiion TK5
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Springfield swimmers even record ..
Springfield evened its record at 2-2 wiih a 235-204 viciory over New Provi-

dence July 12 in Norlh Jersey Summer Swim League Division 4 competition at
New Providence. Springfield swimmers recorded 106 personal-hi^il.jimes in
winning its second straight meet.

Springfield was scheduled [o host Westficld Tuesday and tonight has a home
meet against Summit at 6. Springfield will host the Olive Garden Invitational
Saturday beginning al l) a.m., a tournament that will consist of six teams.

Springfield will face Mountainside for a second lime next Wednesday al
Mountainside at 9 a.m. and then return home for u meet against New Provi-
dence next Thursday, July 28 at 6 p.m.

During last week's win al New Providence, Barbara Maul started ihe meet
wiih a second in ihe 12/uruler girls Individual medley. Teammates Nathan
Dewier arid Joe Andrasko' took first and third for the 12/under boys. Chris
Johanmen placed first in Ihe l.Vover girls, wiih Mike Reheis laking first for ihe
older boys.

In the 8/under freestyle events, Jennifer Karl look third for Ihe girls, while
Malt Sligliano and Alex Vengerovsky took first and second. Christopher
Jesuele placed fourth. Tata Corigliano took third for ihe 9/10 girls, wiih David
Filcpp ami Drew DcCagna laking second and third for ihe boys.'In the 13/14
freestyle, l.eiicia Percy, was the lop finisher for ihe girls in fourth place, while

Danny Riva and Mike Kaczor took third and fourth for Ihe boys. The 15/17
threesome of Laura DiCosmo, Liz Bareford and Erin Madara swept the event
for the girls, while Mike Reheis and Tom Stracey look second and third for the
boys.

Carolyn Maul opened the backstroke events with a third for the 8/under
girls. Alex Vengerovsky placed third for the boys. Sam Pellet placed fourth for
the 9/10 girls, while David Filcpp and Bryan Dembcrger pulled out firsi and
second for the 9/10 boys. For the 11/12s, Helenc Jesuele and Nicole Siino look
second and third for the girls, while Ryan Farrcll led the Springfield sweep for
Ihe boys, with Dennis Tupper and Allila Vigilante taking second and third. Leah
Dernberger took first for the 13/14 girls. Chris Siino and Chris Behar took sec-
ond and third for Ihe 13/14 boys. Chris Johannscn and Jen Meisch placed first
and third for the 15/17 girls, with Steve Greenwood and Torn Stracey taking
first and second for ihc boys.

Uric Iliggins was the lead Springfield 8/undcr girls breuststrnke finisher,
placing fourth. Andrew Elekes won for the boys, with Christopher Jesuele lak-
ing fourth. Karen Bocian and Heather Shanley look first and second for the 9/10
girls, while Drew DeCagna won the boys event. Barbara Maul and Christina
Spadora look first and second in the 11/12 girls event, with Mike Quick and Joe
Andrasko doing Ihe same for the boys, wiih Sean Bubb being touched out to

lake fourth. Leah Dembergcr won the girls 13/14 breastsiroke, while the thrce-
some of Malt Reheis, Chris Behar and Danny Riva swept for the boys. Megan
Madara and Erin Madara placed first and second in the girls 15/17, wiih Sieve
Greenwood taking second for the 15/17 boys.

In the butterfly events, Julie Martinez placed fourth for the 8/under girls,
while Matt Stigliano and Jimmy Cottage took second and third for the boys.
Karen Bocian and Calie Tupper look third and fifth for the 9/10 girls. For the
9/10 boys, it was Bryan Dembcrger and John Cottage in first and third. Helcne
'Jesuele and Eula Kozma placed second and fourth for the 11/12 girls, while
Nathan Dcnner and Dennis Tupper took first and second for the boys. For ihe
13/14s, Leah Dembcrger won for the girls, with Matt Reheis and Mike Kaczor
taking first and third for Ihc boys. The 15/17 swimmers swept both events, with
Chris Stracey, Liz Barcford and Jennifer Young doing the job for ihe girls and
Tom Stracey and Sieve Greenwood pulling it in for the boys.

Springfield then went on to take three of the relay events. The first viciory
came for the boys 9/12 medley team of David Filcpp, Drew DeCagna, Ryan
Farrcll and Joe Andrasko. The boys 9/12 freestyle team of Mike Quick. Milch-
ell Hollander, Bryan Dembcrger and Nathan Dcnner brought in ihe second vic-
tory. The 13/17 coed freestyle learn of Malt Reheis, Chris Siino, Chris Johan-
nscn and Chris Slraccy was also victorious.

.. then win 9 golds, 3 silvers at invite
Forty Springfield swim learn members traveled to Sum-

mit Sunday lo compete in the annual Summit Invitational
Meet, sponsored by the Summit Board of Recreation and
the Summit Seals. Twenty-seven area teams were invited
lo the event, making for a strong, competitive field of
swimmers.

Springfield swimmers made a fine showing, selling two
meet records and bringing home nine gold, Ihree silver and
six bronze medals. Springfield garnered 35 ribbons for
fourth through eighth place.

Here's a look al how Springfield swimmers performed:
Springfield's 7/unders were particularly strong in llieir

events. Christine Grywalski placed fiflh, Anni Oembergcr
sixth and Alyssa Karl ninth in the 7/under girls freestyle lo
sliirl the meet. In the boys event, Christopher Jesuele look
seventh and Adrian Farui|i placed 15th for the 7/unders.
For the 8s, it was liridgell Iliggins in20lh, Erin Iliggins in
25lh and Danielle DeCagna in 26lh in a large field of girls.
Mall Sligliano, Louis Puopoloarul Andrew iilekes brought
home 4lh, 5th and 7lh place ribbons for the age 8 boys.

Meghan Bubb placed lOlli in u large, competitive fxM of
age ° girls, while Tim Higgins placed ninth for the boys.
For the age 10 group, it was Karen Bocian sevenlh for the
girls and Bryan Dcmberger seventh, David Filcpp eighth
and Drew DeCagna 10th for Ihc boys. The 11/12 girls was
a popular event, with a huge field of strong swimmers. For
Springfield, Barbara Maul place*] 16th, wiih Helenc
Jesuele 22nd, Dawn Johnston MHU and Nicole DcFino
40lh. For the 11/12 boys, Nathan Dcnner and Ryan Farrcll
won the fifth and sixth place ribbons, with Mike Quick tak-
ing 10th place. Mall Reheis placed fifth for the 13/14 boys,
with Imran Faruqi placing lOlh. The 15/17 girls was a
Springfield battle all the way, with [.aura DiCosmo touch-
ing out Chris Johannscn to take first and leaving Johannsen
with second. Megan Madara look fifth in the cvcnl.
. The brfiist.slrokt' cvcnls saw age K swimmers Danielle
DeCagna and l.ind.scy Bcckclmau taking 16th and 17th for
Ihe girls, while Andrew Elekes and MatuSligliano brought
home fourth and fifth place ribbons for Ihe boys. Meghan
Bubh placed lSlh in Ihe age ° group, wiih Tim Wiggins
laking sixth for the boys. Karen Bocian placed eighth for

MFH, PBA, Hoag win in women's Softball
Musiiipctcr Funeral Home,

Kunilworlh PR A ami M.J. H";i|;
Coinciding wore victorious last
Sunday in Kcnil worth Women's
Softball League play.

Here's a look ;il the league's
three iiaine.s:

M;isl:ipt*U*r I uiural Home 16,
Cutting Crew 1 (5 Inn.) ;it Illiick
Itronk Piirk: Maslapete/ hailed
around in the first inning, scoring
ei^ht runs. Singles were hit by Toni
Addeo, Linda Kaiser and Chris
lloinpescli. Put Locrs behed a dou-
hle, three players walked and-three
eaors were committed.

Mastapeler scored twice in the
second to take u 10-0'lead. Uose
Alluito walked and advanced on it
double by Lynn Haruka. Allutlo
scored on a sacrifice fly by Kaiser
ami Haruka scored on an en or.

Mastapelcr increased its'lead to
12-0 in the thiril as Houipesch
reached on a fielder's choice and
advanced on a double by Sally Cur-
ci.. Both scored on a single .by
AddeO.

Kenllworlh IM1A 14, Lefty's
Hardware 4 at Brenrley: PBA
scored in every inning lull the sixth
iiml.bad a l) A lead alter thiee. flail
lingen bad three singles and Kathy
Wotnlring belled five hits, includ-
ing two singles, one double, one
RBI-triple and one two-run homer,
hitting for the cycle.

Laura Flora had an RUl-single,
Donna Fonlriey blasted a single,
triple and two run double and Kim
Miller bad a one-run single, n triple
and a two-rUn double. CJail Russo
had three, singles und one RBI,
Angela Spolo had tlueo singles and

Dawn Ressilli two singles.

M.J. UOIIK Contracting 15,

Blue Sky Mnsontry 13 at Hard-
ing: Holly Lanipc, Kim Rcnnie,
Sandy Stiles, Lisa Duffy, Patty
DcCamp, Kal Perl gen and Donna
Schwerdt hit the ball well lor MJ.
I long. Linda Rueger, Carol Jachco,
Renee Conahan, Debbie Pantina,
Donuii Peterson , Colleen Orowley,
Tammy Heanis, Sue Pinto, Kathy
Flannagan and Carol Rueger pro
vitled offense for Blue Sky. '

Thlfi Sunday: Lefty's Hardware
(.1-7) vs. Pete's Trucking (0-1) al
Hauling. Blue Sky Masontry (1-10)
vs. Kenilworth PBA (7-3) at Black
Brook. M.J. Hoag Contracting
(5 5) vs. Cutting Crew (3-7) at
Brrarley. Mast ape ter Funeral
Home (H 3) has u bye.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 -(201)926-2946

20% OFF
NATURE'S WAY

EVENING
PRIMROSE

American Grain Popsters 4 02.
(Original & Salt & Vlnognr) Reg. $1.99.

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.5 oz.
(Various Flavors) Reg. $1.79

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 oz.) Reg. $3.35

$-|29

$•[ 29

$249

C 1000 mg. w/RH T.R. ioo»
Reg. 54.99.........

All B 1008
Rog. $1.88....

Vitamin B12 2000 meg. SOD
R»g. $3.49

VITAMIN FACTORY
$399

$129

Choline/lnositol 500 mg 60s
Rog. $4.49

Brewer's Yeast 10 gr. ioos
Rog. $.79

$329

5.49

Calcium/Mngnosium/Zinc 100s
Rog. $3.49

Cystolne 500 mg. acts
Reg. $3.99 .'.

Ornithlno 500 mg. 30s
Beg. $4.99 :

Chewable Antioxidant oos
Reg. $4.99

Female Stress eos
Reg. $4.79 :

$299

$289

$359

$439

$369

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars SOB
(Choqolalo or Malt Nut) Rog. $1.79

NnturoWorks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oz. or 90s
Rog. $14.S5

Jason Aloo Vora Hand 8. Body Lotion '12 o
Rug. $5.50 :

CamoCaro Undor Eye Thornpy .5 o*.
Rog. $22.95

$119
$ 1 0 5 9

$389

$1629

20% OFF
Quintessence

Garlic
Formulas

Subllhgual Total B no
Rug. SU.95

KAL Ginsnmnx sos
Rog, $14.95..,'.

HFS Borago Oil 240
Rug. $12.05

$$99

$999

$929

Montana Pure Energy 90s
Rog. $9.95 ,...,

Kyodophllus 60049 90s
Rog. $16.95 .....

$649

I •
Kyolic 10042 Yeast Free Caps 5-1 O39

(90B) Rog. $18.95 .' I "

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard Now Accepted Sale Prices Good From 7/7-8/4/9

STORE HOURS: Mqn. & Thurs. iO-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

[he age 10 girls and Drew DeCagna was second for Ihc
toys. In the girls 11/12 group, Barbara Maul placed
scvenlh, with Nicole DeFino laking 26lh. For Ihc 11/12
toys, Mike Quick took sixth, Nathan Dcnner sevemh and
Scan Bubb lllh. Matt Reheis won the 13/14 boys race,
with'teammate Imnm Faruqi placing eighth. The 15/17
girls again brought a Springfield victory, wiih Megan
Madara placing first and Christine Johannscn third.

Tlie backstroke events began with a Springfield vic-
iory, with Jennifer Karl winning ihc gold for the 7/under
girls. Carolyn Maul look fourth, Christine Crywalski
placed fiflhr Alyssa Karl was sixth, Anni Dembcrger
eighth and Allison Filcpp ninth. For the 7/undcr boys, il
was Christopher Jesuele ninth and Adnan Faruqi 11th.
Bridgclte Higgins placed l'Jih in the age H group, while
Louis Puopolo and Andrew Elekes were sixth and seventh
for the boys. David Filepp anil Bryan Dembergcr took
third and fourth in the age 10 event for the boys. For the
11/12 girls, Helenc Jesuele placed 10th, Eula Kozma 16lh
and Dawn Johnston 22nd. For the 11/12 boys. Ryan Farrell
was third. Imran Faruqi placed sixth in the 1.V14 race. The

15/17 girls saw Christine Johannscn bringing home the
gold and settling a new meet record in the process. Team-
male Megan Madara was fourth.

The butterfly events opened with Jennifer Karl and
Christine Grywalski taking third and fourth for the 7/undcr
girls. Adnan Faruqi look fifth for the 7/undcr boys. Matt
Stigliano brought home the ihird-place bronze medal for
the age 8 toys. Karen Bocian knocked 1.5 seconds off her
time to place 13th in a large, lough field of age 10 girls.
Bryan Dembcrger and David Filcpp took gold and silver
for Ihe age 10 boys. For ihc 11/12 girls, Eula Kozma placed
20th. Nathan Dcnner was fiflh for ihc boys. Malt Reheis
look third for Ihc 13/14 boys. The 15/17 girls belonged lo
Springfield, with Laura DiCosmo bringing home the gold.

In a field of over 50 entrants, 12-ycar-old Barbara Maul
placed 22nd in the 13/under Individual medley. Helenc
Jesuele, 11, placed 26th. Malt Reheis won the boys
13/undcr, selling a new meet record in the process. David
Filepp, 10, placed eighth and Bryaii Dembcrger, 10, was
lllh in ihc boys 13/under. Cliris Johannsen then won the
gold in ihc girls 13/over.

Springfield tennis team victorious
'I*he Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment's junior tennis lean) opened its
season lasi week (July 12) in the NeW
Jersey Town Tennis League with a
"•N win at Scotch Plains.

John Cpin's steady singles play
produced two wins al 6 4, 6-2. Hard
hilling by Julia Rudakov and Tara
Ncumeister produced 6-0 and 6 4

wins. Neununcister dropped her sin-
gles match at 3-6.

Splitting their singles matches were
Daniel Bojara 4-6, 7-5; Vincent Mei
2-6, 7-5 and Lauren Gearily 1-6, 6 4.
The tandem of Lisa Neville and Ali-
sanclra Piilili bounced back wiih a 6-4
win after opening with a 2-6 loss.
Neville a|so contributed a 6-4 singles
win.

The duo of Lisa and Jamie Neville
dropped their doubles match. Adam
Gebauer was edged in his two singles
matches.

Everybody who participated for
Springfield turned in excellent
jierfonnances. • -

Springfield continued its season
ihis week und has matches scheduled
for nexl week us well.

A MESSAGE TO CANDIDATES LAUTENBERG AND HAYTAIAN

Frank and Chuck:
You're out of touch spending 70%
of your time talking to New York

and Pennsylvania voters.*

New Jersey newspapers:
In touch with New Jersey voters.

• Mciliu icsr.in.ti shnvvs ih.it 7 mil ol 10 pnlitual iulvcimiun iloll.us s|vnl to ir.kli New iviscy VOUMS .
ate was led On New Yoik. mul IViiiisylvimi.i voicis.

This ad sponsored by Ihe New Jersey Press Association NJ-ADS

ARTS ENTERTAINMENT
Bard plays given an injection of fun

Patricia Scanlon is Constance Ledbeiiy in the New Jersey Shakepeare Festival produc-
tion of "Goodnight Desdemona (Good Morning Juliet)."

Committee namecT for orchestra benefit
The Wcstfield Symphony Orchestra announced the

members, of its honorary committee for the 1094 Fantasy
Cruise benefit fundraiser.

For ihc firsi lime since the orchestra's founding, il will
hold its principal fundraiser al a corporate headquarters.
Merck and Co. Inc. has offered to allow the symphony lo
present this evening on Sept. 24 at the Merck World Head-
quarters in Whitehousc Station.

Nicole Sakowitz, manager of community relations for
Merck, said "Merck believes strongly in supporting the
arlislic endeavors of our community. Hosting ihis cvenl is
one way in which Merck is able lo express lhat
commitment." -

Another example of this commitment is the service on
the benefit's honorary committee of Richard Traberi,
executive director of public affairs at Merck and Co.

Joining Trabert on the Honorary Committee are:
D Stan Alpert. Merrill Lynch;
fl Derek Anderson, W.B. Grant & Sons;
n Thomas Andmskevich, Mondi. Inc.;
n Richard Bagger, assemblyman, 22nd district;
Cl Garland "Bud" Boolhc; mayor, Wcstfield;
fl Eli/abelh Chrisiopherson, New Jersey Neiwork;
n Weiule and Harry Devlin, New Jersey 'artists;
(~1 Donald DiFrancesco, president, New Jersey Senate;
D Steven Fisher, Garden Slate Tile Distributers;
n Malcom S. Forbes, Jr., Forbes, Inc.;
Cl Sharon Harrington, NJ Stale Council on the Arts;
PI Thomas Kean, Drew University;
PI William S. McKinlay, Bell Atlantic-New. Jersey;
(~1 Dean O'Hare, Chubb Insurance;

PI Michael B. Pelli, Marriotl Ownership Resorts;
D Dick Turner, Turner World. Travel; • , '
n Christine Todd Whitman, governor. State of New

Jersey; and
H James R. Wright, Paine Webber.

Symphony President M. Jockers Vincentsen said, "We
arc delighted thai ihe honorary committee has formed wiih
so many important individuals willing to 'lend their
names' to our efforts to increase our corporate funding
base. The entire symphony board of directors wishes to
thank all ihe honorary commiitee member:; for iheir gener-
ous support." , .

Invitations to ihe Weslfield Symphony Orchestra Fan-
tasy Cruise will be mailed to the public in August. The fol-
lowing special coqxiralc package is available lo area
businesses al a cosi of $5,0(X).

n Sit-down dinner for 10;
n An evening of dancing, entertainment, desserts, silent

auction and more;
PI A full-page ad in each of ihe Wesllield Symphony's

five concert program bookleis for the season;
D Four patron tickets to one symphony concert and

post-concert reception during the l(jy4')5 season; and
D Listing as "Symphony Leader" in each program book-

let for l<J<)4-y5.

Hie Weslfield Symphony is a professional orchestra
serving norlhern and central New Jersey wiih concert pre-
sentations and a wide range of educational programs. For
additional information, call Weslfield Symphony F.xccu-
live Direclor Edgar Cyrus at lJ(W-732-'M00.

Ever wish you could go back in
lime to prevent a catastrophe from
happening and, thereby, rewrite his-
tory? How about in the world of fic-
tion? Ever want lo enter a novel and
influence the aciion to produce a hap-
pier end?

That's the premise al ihe core of ihc
wonderfully enjoyable, bouncing
comedy ' "Goodnight Desdemona,

Center
Stage
By James C. Shell
Staff Writer

Good Morning Juliet" staged by ihe
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival and
run on Ihc festival's Other Stage at
Playwright's Theatre of New Jersey,
33 Village Road in Madison for a lim-
ited time.

As crafted by Canadian playwright
Ann-Marie MacDonald, "Goodnight
Desdemona" tells the story of Con-
slance Ledbeiiy, a mousy Queens
University lecturer who is obsessed
by an unusual theory: lhat Shakes-
(ware's "Othello" and "Romeo and
Juliet" were originally comedies
drafied by an unknown playwright,
usurped by Shakespeare and unnatur-
ally turned into tragedies. Constance
is convinced an undecifcrablc manu-
script in a dead langucgc will provide
Ihe answers she seeks to prove her
theory.

As she obsesses on her ihcory, tile
professional academic life, and what
litlle shred of a personal life, Con-
stance leads is thrown into chaos
until, mercifully, she is whisked away
lo a land inhabited by Shakespearean
characters. In the. tradition of Gore
Vidal's "Myron" and Woody Allen's
"Purple Rose of Cairo," she is
inserted into a dramatic work and
becomes a presence in two of Shakes-
peare's great tragedies.

Jumping in at ihe moment of the
tragic turn, Constance is able lo pro-
vent lago from convincing Othello
that Desdemona has betrayed him.
Through her actions, Conslance sets
"Oihello" onto what she believed was
ils intended course — toward comic,
happy conclusions.

Still pursuing her theory, Con-
stance, winningly portrayed by Patri-
cia Scanlon, later enters "Romeo and
Juliet" during the fight between
Tybalt and Merculio lhat leads the

Orchestra will perform polka at Echo Lake Park show
Union Counly's weekly Summer Arts Festival will coniinuc on Wednesday

when Ray Meniy and his Orchesiru fill Echo Lake Park wiih thu sounds of
polka.

"Ray Henry is one of the top polka performers and composers in the coun-
try," said Freeholder Chairman Frank Lchr. "He has entertained audiences in
tile United States, Canada und the Curihhean with his dynamic sounds for more
than 50 years. The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is proud to
sponsor such a fine net."

"We couldn't be happier lhat Ray Henry will be performing here in Union
County," added County Manager Ann M. Haran.

Bea Smith, Editor
, oWofrall Community Nowspapora Inc. 1094 All Rifjhls Rosotvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 12'J1 Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. '

Henry has composed more lhan 1,000 polkas, ohereks and Waltzes in his
career. A few of iho groups lhal have performed Henry's work include the
Poland .Symphony and Lawiencc Welk Orchestras. Henry is also a member of
the Polka Hall O f Fame and past president of ihc IISPA.

The orchestra is lead by Henry on accordion. Members of the orchestra
include Bob Tokar/. on drums and vocals, Dennis Polisky on clarinet and saxo-
phone, Sum Mur/yn on trumpel, Joe Milardo on bass and vocals, and Rod Bun-
K'lrd on piano. . . •

The public is invited to all the Summer Arts Fcslival concerts, which arc in
Echo Lake Park, located off Route 22 Hast in Mountainside. All performances
are free of charge sand begin at 7:30 p.m. Palrons should bring lawn chairs or
blankets. The rain site is Cranford High School, West lliul Place, Cranford.

The. next concert in the series will feature the Ocean County String Hand on
Aug. 3. For concert and general program information, call rtie Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at 'JOK- 527-4l)OO during business hours, or ils
24-hour hotline, »()8-3S2-K410.

The Union County Summer Arts Festival is presented by the Union County
Hoard of Chosen. Freeholders and the Division of Parks and Recreation;

I
I
I
I

s Loss
Is Our Gain!

When Elvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NFL said "no
team," grown men were crying. ISut the city'of Memphis
survived...until now.
Now that Wet Willy has moved the best Memphis-style Barbecue Kibs
& Steaks to New Jersey, the city of Memphis is going berserk!
One taste of Willy's wet or dry ribs will convince you that the South
just might rise again!

I
I
I

I
TENNESSEE BARBECUE
TJNTFQOD & DRINK IN A FUN FAMILY ATMOSPHEREI

304 Route 22 A> The Springfield HoMoy Inn ' Springfield, N J ' (201) S / W O l

NEWLY RENOVATED BALLROOM

.ill I SI 11 \L
5O's, 60's, & 70's Bar and Restaurant

231 U.S. Hwy 1 & 9
Linden, NJ. 908 $62-7997

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM - 2 AM DAILY • SAT. 7 PM-3 AM - OPEN 6 DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ROCK-NITE-LIVE MUSIC

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

LIVE ON STAGE
FRI. & SAT. JULY 22-23

"TIME BANDITS"
JULY 29-30TH

BENNY TROY & CO.

Patricia Scanlon
As Constance

play on ils Iragic course. Agiiin avert-
ing the act, she "rewrites" ihc history
of the love-struck teens, and mil
necessarily for the better.

Throughout her journey 10 find the
"wise fool" who wodld know the true
author of iho sourccwork for "Shakes-
peare's plays, Constance learns a
great deal about herself and imparts
some wisdom to Shakespeare's char-
acters, who arc made to scorn two-
dimensional and immature when no
longer following the Bard's dramatic
dictates.

Speaking in pseudo-Shakespearean
blank verse, Constance and her
cohorts offer a wry send-up of
Shakespeare and his time-honored
tragic heroes. The contradictions add
great humor: Othello is not a Moor;
Desdemonu is. lie is no great warrior,
just a talker. Desdemona, meanwhile,
spits fire and longs to drink blood
with a warrior's zeal.

In ihe revised "Romeo and Juliet,"
the young lovers bore of one another
after just one night of married bliss,
und both fixate romantic designs on
Constance, who, in true Shakespea-
rean comic style, is disguised to all in
Verona as a boy. And the tragic ber
oine Jultel is revealed to be an overly
romi'ntic, self-absorbed brai who is
melodramatically fixated on commit-
ting suicide for love, or any other rea-
son al hand.

The NJSF's Other Stage tradition-
ally offers more experimental work
than the classic prixluclions staged at
the HOWHC Theater down the street at
Drew University. Within the context
of the Fcslival, however, "CJotHlnigbl
Desdenmna" is an ideal choice lo
offer a counterpoint to the works of
Shakespeare's canon.

Ihe comedy is directed with a
cinematic feel and a bawdy air by
Juliette Carrillo. The cast includes
festival veterans Patrick Morris as
lagb and Deidrc Harrison as Juliet.
Both were last six5n in the NJSF pro-
duction of "Measure for Measure" on
the Other Stage. Morris was also seen
in the NJSF production of "Comedy
of Hnrors" last year as Dromio of
Syracuse.

Most enjoyable of the Shakespca
rean send-ups is Caroline Clay's as
Desdemona, who brings a most wel-
come physical strength and passion lo
one of Shakespeare's most annoying-,
ly helpless characters.

"Goodnight Desdemona" runs .
through Saturday. Performances arc
nightly at K:15 p.m., and Saturday
matinees al 2:'M) p.m. All tickets ure
$15. Playwright's Theatre of New
Jersey is located uf33 Village Road in
Madison. .

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONUKIU'VL RX)D WWII CRKAT ATMOSPHERE

Iuwish Dishes Far Any Ckmrnxct
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Friday <& Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc,

Varty Facilities
for 1 75 Guests

i BUY 1 ENTREE
• GET 2ND ENTREEFREE
i

Up To '15
(Equal or Lesser Value)

Thurs:»J^odjrhnjSept.J^5L1994_

1700 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Opun 7 Pays

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of ihe Flagship) • Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS

BIG.. .WE MAKE THEM
GOOD AND BIG!

COUPON
BUY A 1/3 LB. HAMBURGER

SIDE ORDER, AND SOFT DRINK,
AND RECEIVE A 1 /3 LB. HAMBURGER

FREF*
XrmlXA Monday to WXUXKT - Union Location
not to too combined witb *njr otl&ar offar
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IN TUNE — Linden residents Howard Whitmore, Ruby Robertson and Renee Marino
prepare for Linden Summer Playhouse's production of "Annie" to be performed at the
Union County Arts Center on Irving Street in Rahway through Saturday. Marino, at right,
has landed tne leading role of "Annie" and is shown here wjth Musical Director Robert-
son and Whitmore who plays the role of "Drake," a servant of Oliver Warbucks. Tickets
are $7 for adults, and $5 for students and senior citizens, and can be reserved by calling
908-272-3582.

Pooch stands-in for 'Annie' co-star

Band celebrates
new CD release

Sandbox, fciluriiiK Linden resident
Kris Van Cleave, will lie cclchraliiig
Ihe release of iheir new CD, "Circalcsl
llils Volume II" on p'riday at [he

- Sloiit li<iny.jji. Asbury Park. Doors
open at 8 p.m. and the CD release par-
ly begins a! approximately 10 p.m.

In addition to Van Cleave, who
writes, plays keyboards and contri-
butes to vocals, is Ryan O'Dell of
Toms River, who plays lead guitar,
writes music and performs lead voc-
als. Dan Mertens of Ruibcrford plays
drums, and Kevin Miaello of Ridge-
wo<x! adds the bass guitar. The band
Iwgan at William Patterson College in
1992. Last year, they changed their
name to Sandbox and added Miaello.

The baftd has been playing steady
engagements in the Shore area and
New York Cily. The CD contains
original work and a remake of "I;ee-
lin' Groovy.

Sundbox will he selling T-shirts
imd caps in addition to iheir CO. Tick-
ets are $() and additional information
can be obtained by calling the Sand-
box Hotline at 908-Ko2 6K55.

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. F.m

95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

$,4 95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

4." $34.95
CHILDRENS
DINNERS

$"J 95I.9

6 DAILY SPECIALS
From

5'/i' Hour Open Bur
Hot Si C6ld Horn D'Ocurvoa

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Fitment and Candlcnbra
Flnming Jubi lee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR AIL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Aooetizer Salad Bar

Your abilities can cinn'cxlra in-
ciime. AdviMlise llicnt with a classi-
fied ml by ciilliiig'l-ROO-SM-Kyil.

#1 Sizzlcr Sieak-T-Bonc Steak or
• Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Scafood-Fctlucini or Tortclloni Primavcra $9.95
Whole Lobstcr-Fra Diavola-Newberg or Primavera $9.95

B-B-Q Whole Rack — Baby Back Ribs $9.95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95

Chicken-Broiled or Primavera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7.95
Baked Lasagna-Sluffcd Shells-Manicoui-Fctiuccini $7.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easy Access q«n onn 77O«J Elegant

fi/s. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Avc, Scotch Plains staircase

REVIEW
By 11111 Curtis

Would you like 10 try something
a little diflercni for dinner? Some-1

thing Far l-;islom...wiih a lot of
atmosphere?. Muylw you'd like to
see the foixl cooked right before
your eyes --• iiiiii jusi mnybe you'd
like a little excitement too.

The Shiki Japanese Steakhouse,
at 2245 Route 22 West,.., Union, is
the place for you. "Shiki means
four seasons in Japanese," said
Frank lVUaOonne, owner of the
restaurant, adding that he and his
partner, Miki Okube, have been
serving the public at this location
lor 2'2 years. They also have a sec-
ond'location on Route 35 in Mid-
dle-town, The restaurant hours are
Monday to Thursday 5:30' to 10
p.m., Friday 5:30 to 10:30 p.m.,
Saturday 5:30 to 11 p.m. and Sun-
day 3:30 to 0:30 p.m. They huve a
lunch menu Monday to Friday from
noon to 2:30 p.m., and meeting
rooms for that special meeting or
event.

When you enter the reslaurunt,
you immediately notice the Fur
Hasten) decor With its Japanese' lan-
terns oi\ the walls and waitresses
wearing the kimono. The atmo-
sphere is very casual with custom-
ers ranging in all ages from singles
to couples', io business people to
families with children.

There is a lounge area tor thinks
iiiul a sushi bar that seats 15 people,
which is an experience in itself, The
main dining atea has eight tub levin
it. Flaeh table seats seven to 10 peo-
ple, lit the middle of each table is a
huge skillet, where the action and
excitement takes slugo. You are
seated with others who ull will
slvue this adventure

The menu items start lit $3.75 for
upputi/t'rs like lebu karmige, which
is chicken wings "Japanese Style"
to llahachi dinners including haba-
clii shiimp, soup, salad, Japanese
vegetables, rice, green ten, with
dessert starting at $16 to the Shiki

SHIKI JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE

Maybe you'd like to see th& tood cooked right before your eyes

Shiki Japanese Steakhouse,
West, Union

Special — filet mignon for two ul
$42.

Shiki lias a cocktail list with exo-
tic; drinks on it including the Shiki
S]x-ci;il, miii tui, pinii coluda, u
lianunu or strawberry duquiri or you
might try suke, the traditionul
Japanese, rice wine. They also huvo
un assortment of wines.

The hors d'oouvres include tani-
pura, u combination of shrimp und
vegetables deep-fried in a light bat-
ter, flukey but crisp. It's lusty und
light on Ihe laslebuds. You might
try ihe yaki tori, a thicken shish
kebab, or Ihe Wushi yaki, burbequo
beef on u skewer served with u
shredded cubbuge suliul with u light,
mustard dressing.

Next comas the muin attraction
of this eating experience. The chef
enters with his curl full of season-
ing, food and the tools of his trndc.
U's like having your pcrsonul chef,
someone ut the table said.

Die chef is a show alt by himself.
In u Hurry of activity he slurts, first
the egg, then the rice, mixing every-
thing together with the seasonings
until tlw nnimn fills the air. Then ho
scoops the rice mixture into bowls

located at 2245 Route 22

and serves it. Next comes the
shrimp and, with lightning speed,1

he removes the lulls and slices them
into pcices, the vegetables are
cooking on ihe side — zuchinni,
onions and mushrooms will soon be
pun of iho feast. Hie chof then
serves the shrimp still si/./.ling with
vegetables cooked but crunchy.
The tastes are an experience'of fla-
vors thai arc un exciting treat. Next
he sians cooking the beef and
chicken dishes in the same way.
The chef udds seusoning consisting
of a liltlo sake and soy suuee for the
vcgetubles mid (lie fish has a lillle
him of lemon.

For dessert, if you have die room,
Iry the green ice cream, which
lustes like u sweeler green tea or
some sherbet. So for a real treat and
on exciting dining experience, the
Shiki Japanese Steak House is an
event in dining thai you'll love
uguin and again. Cull (90S)
688-5555 for reservuiioiis.

This column li Intended to
-Inform our renders about dtnlng
opportunities In the area.

When Union County Arts Center
decided to add its own benefit Satur-
day matinee to the four-show run of
the hit musical "Annie," it discovered
that the trained dog playing "Sandy"
had a previous engagement for that
afternoon.

So the management of the perfor-
mance facility on Rahway's Irving
Street had to mobilize an intensive
Search* for a suitable sub who would
be available for booking for this
single performance on such short
notice. It found "Brandy," a yellow
lab, at the home of Bridget Bcnisch of
Wcstfield and, after an accelerated
audition/immediately signed him up.

"Brandy" is still only an aspiring
actor with but one previous playbill
credit in his resume — that of Sandy
in an earlier local production of
"Annie." But he reportedly brought
down the house at the curtain call fol-
lowing that debut performance,
according to Marsha Watson, who is
directing the upcoming production at
the country arts center. .

In March 1986, Watson, now an
arls center vice president, directed the
restored facility's inaugural stage pro-
duction, ihe Broadway musical "Shc-
nandoah," for the Union County Edu*
cational Association. She has since

^directed severul other musicals at the
Rahway showplacc, notably last
year's Linden Summer Playhouse
production of "Georgo M.!"

Formerly the 1,600-scat Rahway
Theater, a stage and screen venue,
originally opened in 1928, the exien-
sively restored and nationally. land-
marked Union County Arts Center
has been operating since 1986 on a
not-for-profit basis.

The title role in the production of
"Annie" is played by 12-year-old
Rcnee Marino of Linden. Mountain-
side resident Rob McCord, 21, plays
Daddy Warbucks. The cast of 48
includes 16 young Rahway residents.

The 2 p.m. special matinee on
Saturday will benefit the arts center
with proceeds going toward continu-
ing improvements,

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Matinee tickets are S7 for adults; S5
for students and senior citizens, and
may be purchased only at the arts cen-
ter box office, 1601 Irving St.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien A Recovery Corp
will G6II the following aulos to hlnhost bidder
Eubioci Io any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check: any persons Inlor-
oslod ph (3OS) 947-7922.

SALE DATE AUGUST 5. 1994 01 2:00
p.m.. 1421 Oak Tree Bd., Iselln, NJ 08830

LOT 328 1989 Toyota Corolla 4 dr vin0:
JT2AE92E7J3146634

Llonor: Goorgo's Aulcv Body. 1085 E.
Grand St.. Elljabolh, NJ.

SALE DATE AUGUST 12. 1994 al 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd.. Isollo, NJ 08830

LOT 335 1989 Plymoulh 4 A vlna:
1P3BK46D5KC444B70

Llonor: Fornando's Aulo Sales. 512 E.
Elljabolh Avo., Linden. NJ.

LICENSED A BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2018 Worrall Community Newspapers,
July 14, 21. 1994 (Foe: S24.50)

MARGIES RESTAURANT
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• SWEDISH MEATBALLS
. FRESH ROASTED TURKEY
. MEAT DUMPLINGS

. STUFFED CABBAGE

. POTATO PEROQIES
• POTATO PANCAKES
• BEEF BRISKET

. CHICKEN KIEV
• CHICKEN KLANESE
• HUNGARIAN OODtASHJ
. BEEF 8TR0QAN0FI'

• EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

5 PM - 8 PM $ t - 95 $£» 8 5
BJUNG YOUR OWN WINE t>» " O .

OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 PM THURS. FRI. & SAT. TIL 8 PM

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD . 908-272-6336

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

D

1 -1/4 LH,
.WHOLE, FRESH

MAINE
LOBSTHR

iit'lutles:

Potato or Rice & VegelaMe
Thursday Evenings Only

TIFFANY'S in Union: 1637 Vauxhall Road & Route 22 (908)688-6666|

|TIFFANY'S in Summit: 447 Springfield Avenue (Strand Mall) (908)2774)220

Hi

Good Only At:
465 N. Broad St., Elizabeth

908-351-8833

Weekday breakfast value menu.
Served Monday thru Friday 7:00am until 10:00am.

(excluding holidays). No substitutions.,

$ 1 "
"1 One egg any style, hash browns .and one slice ol toast .
"2 Three award-winning buttermilk pancakes

$299
"3 l\vo eggs any style, bash browns and two slices of toast
"4 .Two eggs any style, two French toast triangles and

• two bacon strips

$399
"5 Two eggs any style, two bacon strips, hash browns me

two slices o( toast
"6 Two eggs any style, two beef sausages and three

buttermilk pancakes

Offer not good with any other discounts.,

Nobody does breakfast like IHOP docs breakfast."

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Local spotlighted in revue
Linden resident Robin I. Edingcr

will be appearing in the Carnival Pro-
ductions presentation of "Broadway
and Beyond," a musical revue being
produced to raise funds for the Capital
Improvement Fund of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Rahway.

Carnival Productions, of which
Edinger is a founding member, is a
production company which special-
izes in mounting musical events as
fund raisers for non-profit organiza-
tions. In 1989, the group produced
"From Broadway . . . With Love!" to
benefit the Re-Building Fund of
Osccola Presbyterian Church in
Clark.

"Broadway and Beyond" features
selections from such shows as "Guys
and Dolls," "Cily of Angels," "Gods-
poll," "Mack & Mabel," "Pippin" and
"Porgy and Bess," as well as melodies
from films and old standards.

Edinger received a b.s. in theater
arts from Emerson College in Boston,
Mass., and has continued her studies
inHB Studios, AMAS Repertory, and
the Actors and Directors Lab, all in
New York Cily, and has taught acting
to children and teens at severul
schools and camps. She has per-
formed on both N.Y. and N.J. stages
in such roles as Ada in "Women
Behind Bars," Rita in "Uncommon
Women and Others," and Gertrude

Theater stages
children's show

The Ritz Theater of Elizabeth is
hosting a show especially for childen
on July 31 at noon.

The event is titled "The Power1 Ran-
gers Show," and it will feature musi-
cal and lighting effects, sccnography,
sound and laser rays, and a martial
arts showcase.

Tickets are $5. Patrons who purch-
ase tickets before Sunday will receive
a free hot dog and soda.

The show has been made possible
by Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wage and his staff.

For additional information regard-
ing tickets, come to the theater box
office at 1148 East Jersey Street, Eli-
zabeth, or call 908-352-7469.

Editorial deadlines
Following are the deadlines for

news:

• Church, club and social — Thurs-

day, noon.
• Entertainment — Friday, noon.
• Sports — Monday, noon.
• Letters to the editor— Monday, 9

Stein in "Chamber Music." Edinger's
choreography has been seen in "The
Fanlasticks," "1776," "From Broad-
way . , . With Love!," "Baby" (for
which she received a N.J. community
theater Avy Award nomination), and
"Beauty and the Beast," and "Really"
at Cranford's Hillside Avenue
School. In addition, she has served as
general manager of the Regional The-
ater, Masque & Mime Theater
Foundation.

"Broadway and Beyond" will be
presented July 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. All
performances will be. in Davis Fel-
lowship Hall at the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, comer of Grand
Avenue and Church Street. Tickets
arc $8 for general admission, and $6
for students and senior citizens. All
proceeds will benefit the church's
capital improvement fund. For infor-
mation and reservations, call the Car-
nival Productions Box Office Hotline
at 908-574-9801.

Jncrcase your
energy & vitality.

. build self esteem.

. develop permanent
weight 'control.

This summer oiler won't
last Join a HP WlilGHT
MAhlAGLiMUNT group
program today and
receive the knowledge
support, and the tools to
attain a fit, healthy and
younger lifestyle.

CAl.1. (9U8) 889-7272
our professional
nutritionists arc waiting!

1 )
Potosbkin, M.S

nirlill.il, ' NiilnliuttM

346 South Avc.
lanwooii, N.J. 07023

The Gigolo Aunts, a four-man band, from Boston,
Mass.

Sound Tracks By Bob Cianci
Music Correspondent

Stubbing Westward,

Columbia Records
In stark comparison to the upbeat

rock of The Gigolo Aunts, is Stabbing
Westward. With their reliance on
electronics, diametrically opposed to
the sheer priniilivismof their tense,
brooding music, Stubbing Westwurd
docs not make pretty music in the
conventional sensed That's fine —
music does not have to be pretty to
succeed and that is the case here. This
Chicago-based quintet has released a
very compelling first album on Col-
umbia, an album, that is quite frankly,
not for the weak of heart. It is not cusy
listening. Slabbing Westward's music
takes a good deal of concentration,
but if you make the effort, you will be
rewarded, on tracks like "Control,"
"Lies," "Violent Mood Swings," the
title song and the chilling "Nothing,"
with its descriptive lyrics of sea mam-

mal genitalia. As 1 said, not for the
wcak-heiirtcd.

Gigolo Aunts,
"Kllppln1 Out,"
RCA Records

Originally from Potsdam, .N.Y.,
The Gigolo Aunts, a four-man band,
made their name and came of musical

•̂ age in the fertile music town, Boston,
Mass. Their'debut album for RCA is a
refreshing collection of wcll-craftcd
pop/rock songs, heivy on hook-laden
simplicity, light vocal harmonies and
strong musicianship. This is not
wimp-rock by any means. Gigolo
Aunts hit hard when the music
demands it and still never loses their
melodic sensibilities. Among the best
cuts lire "Coiw", "Lemon Peeler,"
"Ride On Baby Ride On," "Pin Cusli-
ioir" and "Where 1 Find My Heaven."
The Gigolo Aunts are a very pronu's-
iug band and this writer looks forward
to their next recorded effort.

reunions
Pkinnlng a reunion? There is u

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1-81X1-222-5277.

West Orange Well School, New-
ark, Class of 1974, is planning u high
school reunion on July 23, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J. (17726, or call ('J(IK)
780-8364.

Chliin-Ilurmu-Imlla Vutcrsins-
Assoclatlon, has invited World War
II CBI veterans to its 47th annual
reunion Sept. 3-8, 1994 in Baltimore,
Md. There are more than 7,000 mem
bers. Send your name, address and
telephone number to Ross K. Miller,
918 N. 33rd St., Allentowii, Pa.,
1H104, for additional information.
Also, send the name of your CBI unit
and locations where you served
overseas.

Wc.it Oruii|>e III|>)i School, New
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
7H0 K3M.

Columbia III(jh School, Maplew-
ood, Class of 1974 is planning a reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26, 1994. Further infor-
mation'can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, F.aloniown,
N.J., 07724, or by calling (K00)
22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Kv|>ionul
Mull School, Berkeley I leighls. Class
of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further 'information can be
obtained by writing to ReimionMore
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, N.J. 07724, or call.
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Irvln^tun IIl̂ >li School, Class of
1944-, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, l-atonlown; N.J., 07724,
or by calling (8<H>).22-CLASS. .

Irvlnuton Hl|jlr School, Class of
1964, is planning a reunion on Aug. 6,
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1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatonlown. N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Livingston Hlfih School, Class or
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J.. 07724.
or by calling (800) 22:CLASS.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Montclnlr High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct. 7,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J.. 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Vullsburc High School, Newark,
Class of 1973, is planning a reunion
on Oct. 21, 1994. Further information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown, N.J.,
07724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS.

David Ilrearley Regional High
School, KcnilwonWGarwood, Class
of '1974, is planning a 20lh reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class ol
1974, 1122 Columbus Avc., West-
field; N.J., or call (908) 232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-ycar class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark, N.J., 07104.

Orange High School, Class of
1938, will hold its 55lh reunion at the
Holiday Inn, Livingston, Oct. 17,
1994 at 1 p.m. Further information
can be obtained by contacting
Antoinette Dc Carlo Rcfinski at (201)
675-6158 or Fred Trepkau, 19 Brook-
side Avc, Caldwcll, N.J., 07006.

Kuhwuy High School, Class of
1944, will hold a 50th reunion Sept.
24, 1994 at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge. More information can be
obtained by calling Charlotte Cannon
Crowley at (908) 3098 or Margaret
Zeleznik Rand at (908) 388-7465.

Union High School, Class of 1958,
will hold a reunion Oct. 1, 1994 at
Forest Lodge, Warren. Contact Class
of 1958 Reunion, 24 Arcularius Ter-
race, Maplcwood, N.J. 07040.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 are planning a 50th reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothslcin) Rosenkrant/. at (908)
255-8435.

Uellevllle' High School, Class of

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS JULY

TUESDAY EVENINGS JULY 6,12, 26,1994
EVENT: Gist Annual Tumovi-i Sale.
PLACE: Mcmow Momoiul Chmch, 600
Ridguwod Rd . Mapluwood.
TIME: Thuis 9;(0 a ni to 12:30 p.m.1

Tuos. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
PRICE: Fiuu admission. Biugains in
duthmg, linans, books, housowaros, lug-
9UC50, spoiting goads, toys, jowoliy, utc
ORGANIZATION: Unitod Mothodist
Womon.

THEATRE-PLAY -
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 1994
EVENT: "A Mothor Cliud Foi'Hoi Child-
Kin", a gospul dlamn play.
PLACE: Rouoil Tioat Hotol. GO Pmk PI ,
Nowaik (iicioss liom Militaiy Paik)
TIME: 3 p.m. nnd B p.m.
PRICE: Enily bud spocinl I01 (jroups ?.'J
01 nioiu. V: piico. Call 201-67G-23r>l?.
Snlo unds July 31, 1094.
ORGANIZATION: Oolono Pioduclion &
Co.

What's Going On Is a paid directory at
events lor non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
wookr.) lor Essox County or union
County and just $30.00 (or both. Your
nolico must bo in our Maplowood
oltlco (463 Valley Stroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday tor publication tho follow-
ing Thursday. Advortlsomont Way
also bo placod at 170 Scotland Roaa.
266 Ubotty St., Bloomfiold or 1291

•^Stuyvosant Avo., Union. For moro
Information call 763-9411.

1944, will hold u 50th reunion in Sep-
tember 1904 ;„ Piscatuway. I;or furth-
er infonnulion, 0110 can write to
"Class of 1944,".Ode Place, Piscala-
way, N.I. 08854-2818.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishlown, N.I. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364.

Kiist Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50lh reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East, South Orange, 07079-2425, for.
further infonnulion.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can Write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishlown, 07726, or call (908):

780-8364.

St. Cuslmlr'i! Klmentnry School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who ha.s information iilxiut them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91,
Chatham, 07928.

Union High School, Cluss or 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. Write to
REUNION, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, N.J. 07753 or call (800)
22-CLASS. •

oy Looking for
Price or Quality in

KITCHEN CABINETS?
WE HAVE BOTH

Visit our showroom or call
687-8844

SO - KITCHENS INC.
Open Moo-Frl K*O0-&0O / Sat KHXh3£K>

I 42K STU YVES ANT AVE- UNION - NJ 07083

INFECTIOUS DISEASE GROUP
Dr. William Catena
Dr. Tliercsa Soroko

Diplomats* American Board of Internal Medicine •
Dlplomntei American Board of Infectious Dlaeate

Specializing In Lyma disease, Sexually Transmitted
dlseasos, HIV disease, and Internal Medicine

(201)748-4583
199 Broad St., Suite 20, Bloomfield, N.J.

Looking
Someone

iecial?

Looking for an
exercise or sports

partner?
A travelling
companion?

Worrall
Newspapers
MEETING

PLACE
is your
imswer!TO PLACE

YOUR
FREE

VOICE PERSONAL
CALL

1 (800) 564-8911
1, ?0 wunli, 4 constcu-
live weeks.
2. We'll explain how to

TO RESPOND
TO A •

Voice I'trtonBl
Call

1.900.226.1065
$2.00 p<r minute
(24 houtt | da))
I: When you cull
you will I* glvrn
Ilia ctpjKiiliinlly lt>

IWOWM l
nnd rcM

of ml* <"
Io re»|K)inllo B IIW-
cln™ box mimhcl
of your clioko.
2. You mull to
yean or okler t

!!*t {^^^^^^^fmi ...^samsmsz.^,,^
Worrull Community

Newspapers,
p

record your voice greet
ing mil how to use your

i

SPECIAL BENEFIT MATINEE
FOR THE

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 Irving St. Rahway, N.J. Box Office ^_

499-8226 •
SAT. JULY 23RD 2 PM

SEATS $7
STUDENTS & SENIORS $3

J « •••'• i ? . .
(ytlndon Summer Playhouse Production Of ^

\ .
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horoscope
July 24-30

AKIKS - March 21/April 20
A miMiiKlriMiimlii))' could IUID inio
;i m.ijor 111s:istL"r unless you sli.uj'ht
en things mil |>ioiii|)ily You m.iy led
hint hy ii Invi/d unt-. Init you inuvl
look ;it (lie oihei pr ison 's side.
I'cihups you weie MIL- one who w.is
unlirii. An unc\(iecled plume ciill
will hiuij! j'ood news.

TAURUS - April 21/May 21
You'll make pioj'ics.s wiih a pio|ect
.is Ion)' its youi p!;ms ;uc ie;disiic
I'ut on youi (l i inkinj1 i,ip when ;i
prohk'in ;uises;il woik, A vny rood
I line fin love tcl;ilionshipv Why not
buy somclliiuf spi/t i.d i'oi die olijrct
ol your a l ln lions'' lamily lut'i is in
sloie lor lai11us p.uenis.

(;KMlNI-M»y22/.lunc21
You'll ineel siuneouc ni'W and leel
as il you've known him oi her all
ymn lile. This may he ihe siad ol a
very in ipoi lanl fr iendship Rec-
reational shopping is on! ol llie CJUCS
lion (his week. Only piuchasc what
you i iuly need. An event at woik
may P"1 '̂ srbnlulinj' piohlems.
CANUCK -June 2.2/Jiily 22
Help youi paiinei with mundane
(.'limes so you tan holh eu|oy a I'mi
weckind. /\ friend's piohlcm wil l he.
upseiliiif. especially since there's
noiliii)]! you can do lo help, linanccs
will he an issue, hui nol as much as
you Ihoujdit. lo l low instincts when
makiiij-' impottanl decisions.
L K O - J . i i l } ' 2 3 / A I I K I I S I 23
Although you'd like to. you can't
always jrel ymn own way. Some-
times, and ihis is one ol them, you
tin have to compiomise. Don't mix.
husiness with pleasiue. especially on
Ilimsday. II you'ie involved in a
lomauiic ii'lattniisliip. Wednesday
will he an eKccplioiiiilly food day,

VIKCU> - Aiif* 24/JSepl 22
News ol a hieakup up doesn't sin-
prise you. but it docs sadden you.
liven llwuijdi Vii|!os.au'ni known lo
hi- ihe most romantic members of
the zodiac, they do have a soft side.
An ollheat lavoi may he asked ol
you. Think it lltioujih heloie dcclin-
inj! You may henelii. loo.

MHKA-Scpl 2J/Ocl 23
A pioje.cl you ihniip.hi \wtuhl mon-
opolize your lime linns oul lo be a
cinch, leaving you with the bonus ol
sume liee lime'. Take advanlape ol it.
(io lo Ihe /mi , a museum oi some
place you don't oidinaitly lie(|uenl.
Write down yoiti dreams in Ihe
nioinin^. as they are SIJMIII icanl.
Shine (piiel times with loved ones.

Si 'ORPIO - Oil 24/Nov 22
I'.ven ihoiij'h ) iui en|oy sliiriii}^ con-
11 u vei sy. iiu w s no I the [I me lo
indulge. Yotu he I I l wil l go a Duller
when you meet up wi th an old
II.line. You'll icali/e that you had a
JMIIKI ilnnj1 and look il lor ̂ rallied.
He sine all papciwoik is in order il
1,1111 are planninj; lo ernoll in classes

SAW ITARIUS - Nov 2.VI>ec 21
Don't lei yomsell )?et pulled in a
million dilleicni diiecliotis this week
,oi you won't acconmlisli a ihinj! An
atleiiioou surprise o.n Wednesday
will hii|;hlcu youi day. Steei cleai of
domestic aijiumenls Ihe la si Ihuif.1

you need is to play the role ol medi
aloi between t|u;incliiifi loved (tries.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/.|iin 20
You'll he Haltered when you receive
an invitation lo an exci l i i i j ' event,
leel unappiecialed at woik'/ Try to
be more njiyicssive alioul |:ettin|i Ihe
recojmiliiui you deserve, You'll dis-
cover lhat attitude plays a bij.1 rote in
success' A I.eo of the opposite sex
olleis cueoiuajiinj! woids.
AQUARIUS- Jan 21/Kcli IK
A telephone eonvcisation on Tues
day will he sijinilicaui In a bailie ol
ihe wits, you'l l come out the winuei.
You'll he smpiised lo heai news o| a
liiend losinj; bis job. I'eiltaps there
are some details you f l ou t know
about ihe situation. Aiiauj;c unpor
lant nieciiii)!s lor I huisday oi I-inlay.

IMSCKS-lol> 10/March 20
A l ime lo make changes. Inlei
lereiKc l iou i ietal i \es or in laws
should he put to a slop. Try to be
l i n n yet kind at Ihe same l ime.
Conirol youi temper when piohlems
aiise at woik. It you slay calm, cool
and collected, you' l l .fain lespecl.
t.eaiti l iom ollieis' mistakes.

VOUK-HIUTIIDAV I' l l iS WKKK
Ihe i n \ t 12 inuiilhs:

The comint! year wil l have its ups
and downs Because ol a loss you
sulleied t-iiily this year, tlieic will be
something gained in Ihe inonths to
come. Neck the advice ol a pioles
sioual when laced with an impotent
decision in September. A lail inf!
hue relalionship could come to a
hiiler end (IUMIH: ihe winlei monlhs.
A (.'hance lo travel abroad will pie
seul itsell some time this year, II
yon' fe looki i i) ! lo make a larcc i
nio\ e oi change jobs, your hi'si bel
is to wail tin I i I altei ihe New Yeai.
flood ueus wi l l come in pans llns
spriii)^, You ma\ have• sonle new
additions |o youi lainily!

Cast sought for Simon play
' Wcstficld Comnmnily Players will hold open auditions for its fall 1VJ4 pro-

'diictinn of "Juke's Women" to lie directed by Naomi Yublomky. This eornnly,

by Pulit'/er Prize winning author Neil Simon, is about a writer so immersed in

his craft lhat he misses out on the fun and love in his relationships with the

women in his life.

Auditions will be at the Weslfield Community Players Theater, 7 to 10 p.m.

on Monday and Tuesday at 1000 North Ave., in Westfield. Phone:

WK-232-y5(>8. Rehearsals will begin in lute August (in Monday mid Wednes-

day evenings at the theater. Opening night is Oct. 15 and the show runs through

Nov. 5 with an K p.in/ curtain on Friday mid Saturday nights.

Cast requirements art'.;

D Jake — in his 4()s; IT bright, witty, tentative writer.

n Maggie — his wife, roughly the same age.

D Karen •— his sister, somewhat younger.

n Molly at 12 — his daughter.

[~1 Molly ut 21 — his daughter. -

(~1 Julie — first wile and Molly's mother.

n Edith — his psychiatrist.

PI Sheila — his girlfriend.

Actors and actresses will be asked to read from the script and those cast in the

show must become dues paying members of Westfield Community Players.

Copies of Ihe script will be available in the Westfield Public Library the week

. liefore auditions. .

Church slates summer treat
Reverend Nancy Forsberg's next

trip of Ihe mouth with a spiritual

emphasis will be u mini-vacation for

those who find it difficult lo t>e away .

from home for more lhan a couple of

nights: "A Mid-Summer Treat."

On .Aug. K>-1K, the group will

leave the First Congregational Church

in Union al ') a.m. by chartered bus

and head south.

The first stop will be in Allentown,

Pa., where the group will lunch al

Walp's Ueslauranl and visit the Liber-

ty Hell Shrine before continuing on to

Maryland, where the group will be

•spending two overnights al the New

Windsor Conference Cenler, an his-

toric campus setting wiih contempor-

ary comfort. Hie rixuns are modern

hotel-style- acconmiodalions with twin

beds and private balhs, all air-

conditioned. This center is owned by

Ihe ('liurcli of the Brethren and serves

as a world-wide disaster relief com-

plex, which ihe group will tour while

slaying there.

On Wednesday a local guide will

conduct a day-long bus lour til Carroll

County, known as "Maryland's Rich-

est Farmland." Rural farm life will

come alive al llie Canoll County Farm

Museum. A contrast will lie the

Antrim 1844, a restored plantation

with an award-winning mansion

where the group wlll'be served lunch.

From (here, the group will continue lo

ihe Union Mills Homestead and Grist

Mill, retracing. Ihe steps of history in

the 17f)7 homestead, which was home

lo six. generations of Ihe Maryland

Shriver family.

Mid-morning on Thursday the

group will be on its way to Historic

Gettysburg where it will enjoy a bill'-,

let meal before heading to ihe Battle

Theater for a performance of uCivil

War Musical Review.

' The group will be back in Union

sometime during the early evening.

The total cost for this three-day irip

will be $250 per person, which will

Cover round-trip bus transportation,

two overnights at New Windsor, all

meals from luncheon • on Tuesday

through luncheon on Thursday (a total

of seven meals), all entrance fees and

gratuilics, plus theater ticket. Single

supplement uvuilable- upon request.

Make checks payable to the Rev.

Nancy Forsberg and mail lo the Firsl

Congregational Church, 1340 Hurnct

Ave., Union O7OK3.

Save your food budget
SHARH New Jersey, a statewide nonprofit community development progJ

ram, will distribute food to enrolled participants on July 29 and 30.

SHARH offers 30 lo 35 pounds of lop.-qunliiy fresh food from Ihe four major

f(Hul groups, up lo u value of $33-$3H for $14 in cash or fotul stamps, and iwo

hours of self-direcied community service. Community service enables all of us

lo improve our communities by, for example, gelling involved in neighborhotxl

projects, tutoring, being a prayer partner, walking ihe blind or shopping for the

elderly. •

SHAKl'l has no income requirements. Anyone can participate in the SHARH

Program. To frtid oul more uboui the SHAKH Program and how it can make a

difference lo your food budget and to your community, call SHARF. New

Jersey today al 1-X00-213-276", or 344-2400. -

Reception will kick off physicist's photography
show in Union library's Les Malamut Gallery
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"Bodies of Water," an exhibit of color photographs by Frederick Dammom

of Newark, will be the next show at ihe Lcs Malamut Gallery in the Union

Public Library in Fribcrgcr Park on Morris Avenue. The opening reception, lo

which Ihe public is inviicd, will be on Aug. 31 from 2 to 4 p.m. The show will

run through Sept. 8.

Dammont, a physicist, formerly of Bell Labs and now a consultant, expresses

his creative abiliiics llirough photography. The current exhibit features photo-

graphs taken in the course of world travel. He uses enlarged C prints (via intcr-

negs) from 35 mm Kodachromc slides.

Damonl said, "The art of photography is predicated upon light, occasionally

enhanced by color. . . based on three thematic concept: catch ihc event — jour-

nalism, invention and originality of vision. Within these ihrcc terms I believe

my an is best characterized as the lyric expression of a highly personal percep-

tion of existing subjects, inspired by impressionist vision."

Among the galleries in which he has exhibited arc: Ultimate Image, Hunicr

Gallery, N.Y.; Montclair Women's Club; Watchung Reservation; Polish Slavic

Crcdil Union in Union; Polish Cultural Cenler in Clark; and al ihe libraries in

Basking Ridge, Belleville, Nutlcy, North Arlington and Wesi Caldwcll.

The Union Public Library's hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9

p.m.; and Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The library is closed on Saturdays during the

month of August.

"Little Island" — Glacier National Park by F. Dammont.
The photograph wi|l be part of Dammont's show at the
Les Malamut Gallery in the Union Public Library in
Friberger Park on Morris Avenue. The show will run
Aug. 31 through Sept. 8.

A DROP IN THE BUCKET
Can Make A World Of
Difference!Pitch in...

RECYCLE!
THESE COMMUNITY .MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

AC I ION AUTO
SYSTEMS

UOd Sttiyvesiinl Avenue

llithm

IIK1TTON & SELG
KM, l'H<> l.i'lmul Stnnfiud, 1'ris.

I.. Scott Stanford, V.I'. •
277 North llrond St. :

Kil/ulu'ili' 3J5-00IX
Al.l, l'OHMS Ol' INSUKANC'IC

CRKST AUTO
ELECTRIC
61') lloulcviird

Konllworth
'JIIH-245-5550

Ll'JHGII
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

V52 Stoyvcsanl Ave.
Union

(iXh-fthSS
MllUnii II Mull, VMIUIKIII

hSMHHM
5 I'nliils, J2U Chisliiut Street,

Union
(.HS-0010

MULTI CHEVROLET
. . ' • & •

SATURN OF UNION
2(>75 Route 22 Wist

Union, N..I.
<>X(>-2KID

I'EARLE VISION
EXPRESS

275 UIIIIIV 22 l'.asl
Sprlngllfld
.\7(i-7'«m

SLACK
ENVIRONMENTAL

SERVICES INC.
•1 M:nk Kil.

Sullo A.'
Kniilwnith, N.,1.

UNITED JERSEY HANK
CENTRAL N.A.

llleis lne:i(eil 111 Mercer, Mid-.
v, MiHimouth, SouKT.si-t and
n ('oiinili-s. For the office

vil.'yiiu cull XII0-2S2 HANK,
ber l'Dll', Monilier nf UJII
uial Corp. :i filunu'LiI ser-

<<2 n
dk's
Uni

nes

Me
[''In
vice
lillll

ormnil/atlnn ulth over
n In .ISM-IS.

ROSELLE
RECYCLING

1-121 Avenue

J.W. RUEOLO
& ASSOCIATES
I U.I St. Ci'iirucK ,\vu.

Kuhwuy, N..1.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

20IU Morris Ave.
Union

WOOLLEY FUEL
COMPANY

12 HiiriKlt (Vl'tuui!.—
M:i|>lc\vood
' 7(i2-7J(10

assifi
INDEX

l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERV1CES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL /
9-REAL ESTATE .

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
• Elizabeth Gazette

C£ASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates. ....$20.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood. & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.... $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad. appears in all 21 papers
20 words or less..... $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
, Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesant-Avenue
. Union, N.J.

(908) 686-7700

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

(2O1) 743-4040
Ad|usti»i«its: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in

your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each
ti it h l d an error occur please jotUytbq
yo f
time it appears, should an error occur p j y
classified department within seveTTUays of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which it
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions occured. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassify any advertisement at any
time.

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk fly a nursery and
garden comer. Experience prelorrod but nol
required. Full-limo spring and fall. Flexible
hours wintor and summer. Applications ac-
ceptod Monday* Friday, 8:30am-5pm: Spring-
fiold Nursery. 490 Mountain Avonuo, Spring-
lield. No calls please.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Entry level.
Broad Street, Elizabeth office. Light typing and
Mac computer. Not a desk job. Bl-hngual
preferred. $6.50 per hour. Start Immediately.
Call 908-354-2422.

ADVERTISING '
TRAFFIC/PRODUCTION COORDINATOR

INDUSTRIAL MARKETING AGENCY NEEDS
EXPERIENCED TRAFFIC/PRODUCTION
PERSON WITH MINIMUM OF 3 YEARS OF
AD. BROCHURE. DIRECT MAIL PRODUC-
TION. DUTIES INCLUDE: VENDOR CON-
TACT. PURCHASING. PROOFREADING
AND TRADE SHOWS. COMPUTER KNOW-
LEDGE A MUST TOO. SEND RESUME TO:
CHAIRMAN. BRIECHLE-FERNANDEZ. QA
FADEM ROAD, SPRINGFIELD. NJ 07081.

ALASKA JOOSI Earn up lo $30,000 In throe
months lishing salmon. Also construction, can-
narios. oil Holds plus morol Call
1-S04-646-4513 E»t. K4844. 24 hours.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra WJ.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
in any aroa. Call Toll Froo <-600-6e2-2292.

£TAND OUf
Doos your ad nood a liulo moro attonilon? You
can croat Ad-lmpacl by using larQar typo,
This Typo si*o Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point
Add impact by using iargor typo - ask our
Classiliod Ropro&ontatlvQ (or tho typo you
would liko (or your ad.
For low cast pooplo-lo pooplo advertising got
inloiheClasslfiodPaQ0S,CalM'G00-564-89i1.

BE YOUR own boasl Work Irom homo. No
oxporlonco nocossary, Par lie i polo In poworful
lelopnono training program, 908-276-1502, cull
24 hours. • • .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plouso addroQB onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
Union County Arj Aoency seeks lull chargu
bookkeeper for 15/20 hours wuok. Rosponsl- .
bio, roliublo person wiih AP, AR, billing, collec-
tions, Payroll experience. Ono-Writo system,
Sond resurno and salary required to:
GATEWOOO ADVERTISING. 540 North A«-
onue. Union, NJ 07083.

CARPENTER'S HELPER, no oxporionco
nocossary, Will train. Must havo a car.
908-664-8364. _ •

CASHIERS, LIQUOR Sloro. Full lime days and
part lime nights. Supermarket oxporionco pro-
torrod. Permanont position. Must bo 21 or over.
Localod In Ell2abelh. Call Mr, Hummor
908-353-8300. • ' .

CLERICAL, DATA Enlry. Eloclronlc conipany
Books bright, molivalod individual lor entry level
position. Plouso contact Llna al 908 688-5000
betwoon 9-11am.

CLERICAL FULL-TIME
SpririQfiold Insurance Agency. Various otfico
duties Including filing, typing and answoiing
phones. Computer ouperionce a plus.

201-467-8850

COME JOIN
A GROWING COMPANY

Grand Larceny
Join Our Winning. Taamt

Our ladles apparel chain has positions In our
EDISON, WEST ORANGE, SPRINGFIELD,
WAYNE AND HACKENSACK location! lor:

• Store Managers

• Assistant Managers

• Sales
II Intaraatad call Tract Pappaa al
201-703-8446. FAX: 201-703-9090 or sand
rosuma to: 35-07 Broadway, Falrlawn, NJ
07410. •

CONSTRUCTION; LOOKING lor strong, riili-
ublu porson not afraid of hard work. SLIIIIMM at
$7 por hour. Call 900-2/2 0304.

COUNTCRPER'SON/ SHORT ordur cook P.m
lime. Cxporlonco a plus. Hours: 7um 3pm Call
370-9711.

DELIVERY ROUTE DRIVERS

Must havo C.D.L. liconso, Cloan rocoid. Apply
In porson 10a.m. to 3p m.

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Floral Avonuo
Union, NJ 070113

DENTAL ASSISIANI. Experienced, provi-
sional, elliciorlt, roli.iblo, noudod lor our now
Livingston offlco. X-ray llconr.o nottdud or
willingness 10 obtain. ?01-533 0000.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Looking lor a Mam
player to join our growing lamily practice.
rMII'tlmo wiih bonofils. X-ray prolorrod,
l»u (iflt) WHO.

DIET 30/30 MAGIC

l.oso woiohl, ourn $, work from homo I loul :'O
pounds and eurnod $-1000 lust month. Call:

1-800-253-4386

DRIVER. NO bulll Jpai tho (ncirJ Anu.Qnud
oqiiipmont. Homo ovory 10-14 diiyil, Ufi"/-
nolQiich freight, oxcollonl pay/ bonolilu, Cull
Dockor Transport 1-000-634-5150. Ask lor
Davo, EOF..

DRIVERS GET moro (or your ntllusl OTIV
shoithaul. Home weukly (shorthaul), asulyriud
lulu modoI oquipmont, $750 uxpurioncud iii()'i-
on bonus. Bur ling ton Motor Carrluni:
1 -000-JOtN PMC. EOE'.

DRIVERS LEARN lo drivo with iho boai; II
you'ro looking lor a car our as u profuiiwonn!
truck drivor, but havo no oxporlonco, Iruimng ir,
available. AB a J.Q. Hunt driyor, you'll ourn up to
$26,000$30.000 your (irsl'yuar plus uxuilluni
bo noli la. Inoxporlencod por suns call:
1-8Q0-Q45-2197. EKporioncod dnyors call
1-000-3G8-8530, EOt:. SUbjoct 10 drug acruon.

DRIVERS MESSENGERS

Full or part tlmo. MUBI havo own vuhiclti.
Unlimited oarning poiontiul. Apply in poriiun:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

EAHN MONEY Hooding boolol $30,000/ yuar
Income potential. Dolails. 1-Q05 9U2 OOOt) >i«-
tension Y-2301.

CALL CLASSIFIED
MONDAYS 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
TUESDAYS 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Deadline for Thursday - 3 P.M. Tuesday)
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
EU'CTRICIAN'S HELPER. Minimum 2 years
uxporionce in rosidontial and commorcial wotk,
Must havo own tools and valid drrvor's hcenso
Call Siovon Manginolli Eloctncal Contracting
Inc., 201-7q2-i9i9,

FORKUFT DRIVERS

t:ull and pan timo. Must hovo New Jorsoy
hconso. Apply in porson botwoon lOq.m. and
2p m.

PEERLISS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Floral Avonuo North

Union, NJ 070B3

FRIENDLY HOME panios now has openings
tor domonstmtors. No cash Investment, Pan:
timo hours with lull timo pay. Two calalogs.ovor
700 llorm. Call 1-800-488-4875.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to S500 por wook
assombling products at homo. No oxporionco.
Inlormation 1-504-846-1700 Dopartmont
NJ-2845.

HUMAN RESOURCES .
SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR

You will proyido support to omployoo wtationo:
\\l\ Inlormation Syatoma; training ana develop-
mom; porformanco appraisals; EECVAA and
special projects. Also assist in dovolopmonl/
implomontationol HR policios and proooduros
and proparing nianugomont ropons. Must havo
ability to tfovoiop/roviso pollcios/procoduros
manuol, good oral and writton communication
skills and bo familiar wiih Microsoft Word, Excel
and HniS. Col logo dogroo prolorrod in Human
Hosourcos. Hold anoVor PHR, SPHR ond/or
oxporlonco In training, bonolils, omployoo as-
sialiinco program, omployoo sorvicoB/rolailona
and CEO/AA; oxporionco with HR INFONET
vory holplul, Sond rosumo to: Human Rosour-
cos Dopartmonl, Suburban Cablovlslon, 800
Hahwoy Av&nuo, Union, NJ 070B3, EOE M/F.

MAINTENANCE/ CUSTODIAL SuporviBor.
(overlings). Tho Mounlainsldo Board ol Educa-
tion is sotikinrj to hlro D night maintonnnco^
custodiul auporvisor. Ploaso Bond rosumo wllh
salary history and two loiiors of roloronce,
httontlon: Mr. Loo nor d J . Baccoro,
Suporlntondont/ Board Socrotary, Boochwood
School/ Woodacros Drivo, Mountalnsldo, N.J.
0/002.

MAKE S2SQ0 WEEKLY In your mailbox. Froo
doialls, Sond SASE lo: Tom Bablnski, 023
Rosewood Torraco, Llndon, N.J. 0703O,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT noodod for a busy
podintricoflico. Par I tlmo, lloxiblo hours. Expor-
lonco prolorrod. Call 201-762-3835 botwoon
9a, m. -3p.m.

OfFICE RECEPTIONIST Full timo lor congo-
nial construction company in Union. Ploasanl
phono mannor, strong typing skills, various
olhur dutios roqulrod. BonolitB. Call Paulotto,
00Q0C4-040Q,

PART TIME EVENINGS

TELEMARKETERS

Union based company is looking;
lor high-energy people. Immedi-
ate openings, No experience
necessary. $7/hour plus bonuses
and Incentives. Call Mike
908-686-5788.

PAnr-TlME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Iho Smr-todrjur has dolivory positions ovQll-
abln in your uron. Corn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cnah Inountivos. A rollablo car is a must. '
Cull:

1-800-242-0850

PA1U TIME drivor wontod for llorlst. Must hnvo
valid Now Jorsoy drlvor's llconso. Apply In
uorodn, 2707 Morris Avonuo, Union. Must havo
knowlodgo ol Union and [issox Counllbs.

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION SERVICE REP

Tho Star-Lodgor has immodiaio opomngs lor
oa'ty risorsl StiO.OO starting salary plus cur
oxponBOS, dontal and vision bonolils, vaca-
tions, commission!!, rapid salary In a oa so a
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME. Earn $S00/ wook at rwjmo. As-
somblo products, clorical, typing, sowing.
Wookty pay chocks. Unomployod, underpaid,
wo can hoi p. Sond soiladdrossod stampod
onvolopo: Lanier/ Homoworkors, 2017
Schoonor Drivo, KlsBimmee, FL 34741,

PART TIME, Roaltor As si a Ian t. Liconso not
required, but approciaiod, Floxlblo hours. Com-
putor knawloago nocossary. Call Dlunno ut

,201-276-3022.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. Full and part-timo.
Expodanco proforrod. Compotitrvo salary, ov
cellonl bonolits. Applications now txilng ac-
coptod at Wulgroons, 22 East Si. GoorgoB
Avonuo, Lindon. Contact Mr.'Cuccia.

POSTAL JOQS. Start $11.41/ our. For oxam
and replication Inlormalion call 210-760-0301
out. NJ517, 9AM-0PM, Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL position In DUBI-
noss olfico ol Wyman Ford, Maplowood. Exool-
lont working condition a/ bonolits. Contact Dick
Dyor. Office Managor, 201-701-6000.

REPORTERS
A group ol wookly community now6pap-
urs In Union County is seoklng roponare
lor two ol its nowEpapors. Wo nood
poreons who Will cover public mooting:;
and write foaturos in a crisp, doar man-
nor. Wo will consider entry lovol people
who have writton extonstvoly for thoir
collogo nowspapor. Tho position Is full
timo and offore benefits and paid vaca-
tion, For consideration, sond rosuma and
dips to: Editor in Chief, Tom Canavan.
P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ 07083.

nOOFE R. MINIMUM 5 yoars oxporlonco. Shin-
QIOS and torch appllod oyslom. rjrlvur's liconso
proforrod. Good pay. Loavo mossano ut
201.744-1840.

SALES - FURNITURE
For Droxol Horitago showcaso sloro. Docorut-
ing and saloa oxporlenco proforrod. Dovur
Fumiiuro, flouto 22, Springliold, Mr. EspoBlto:

201-379-2171

SCHOOL CROSSING cjuarda noodod. $10 por
hour. Apply In porson or call Sprinrjliold Police
Dopurtmonl at 201-370-0400.

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR, part-tlmo.
soasonal. Hiro, train, suporvlBO callora to rocrult
voluntoors for tho Amor lean Hoart Association
wookday es/onlnos and Bomo wookond hours.
$10 por hour plus bonus. Smoko froo office
HoGumos to: AHA, 1 Qlookor Stroot, Millburn
NJ, 07041.

AUTOMOTIVE
DEALER PERSONNEL

NEED IMMEDIATELY
GEN. SALES MANAGERS... SALES MANA-
GERS ... FSI MANAGERS ... OFFICE

MANAGERS ... CONTROLLERS ... BOOKK-

EEPERS ... MV CLECKS SERVICE MANA-
GERS ... SERVICE WRITERS ... PARTS

• MANAGERS ... WARRANTY ADMIN. TECH-

NICIANS ALL LEVELS A. B, C, AND PREP.
SALES PERSONS EXPERIENCED ONLY...

AUTOMOTIVE CAREER CONSULTANTS

TELEPHONE H201-736-8558 FAX 201-243-0506

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department IK looking for outside

.advertising sales representatives lor Union and Essex
comities.' Positions Involve .selling and servicing a
variety ol businesses in existing territories.
.Advertising experience would be great, but If you have
the right stuff, we'll train you. Dependable
transportation' Is a must. We offer salary plus
commissions and a full benefit package.

Circulation Assistant
Part time. 20 hours per' week, flexible.: Thursday'
mornings a must. Car necessary for delivery and
collection. Some lilting required. Please call to arrange
an Interview. .

908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

GRAND OPENING

SEARS
TKI.KIVIAUKKTINC; S U M M l i K C A M I '

AND
I'l'IUIVIANKN'I" I ' A R T I ' lMK O I ' K N I N C S

Sunscreen l'rovidcd
(I'lcxiMc S-'i Shifts)

(Mnmliiy. 'I'uu.uhiy,' Woilnusil:iy, 'hiuftduy.' l'ii<l«y. Siitnr<l»y)'
A v o i t l Ci<>\y<lc'<l Itc-iicliL-s

( S i i t u u l . i y m u l S u n d a y S I I I I I K )

Relict Ironi the Heat
(Air-conditioned Tulciinukclinn C'cntci)

t'<mi(<nt;ilili- Itencli. Chliirs
(I'li'tiiiiiuiiiciilly correct nllicc- fui'tiiluic)

I''mi People
((.'nil NJ l-'ulks mid talk with Tlmn)

Sii|iplemeiital Income
(Wt pay ymi Sfi/llinn' to slim .\m\ hu'nul'its)

Convenient Location
('20(> Shcltiuld SIILTI, MiiiiiiluiiiKiitc.' N.I)

Call lit |ur I'nii Timu Maintenance A^ivcincnl 'I'ck-inaikcliu^ Ojxinln^s i
Scar?; l*n><lui-t Scrvk-f.s' new cxpalulini; facility.

412-9S90
Please jisk for Phyllis or Jim

Mil' IC.K.O.C.
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HELP WANTED
TELEPHONE CALLERS. Part-time, seasonal
to recruit volunteers for The American Hoari
Association. Friondly, smokfi-free Millbum of-
fice. Morning, evening ond some weekend
shifts starting August 1st. $8.00 per hour plus
bonusos. Musi be able to work at least 12 hours
woekly. Coll 201-376-3029.

WANTED 100 PEOPLE toloso weight nowl We
also havo the famoous thigh croaml Call Flo at
813-368-5988.

YOUNGMEN'S CASUALWEAR chain seoks
dynamic soil-motivated manager for Irvington
and Paasaic a/oas. Good salaiy/ benefits. Call
201-375-6589.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A HOME health aide seeks |ob. Live In or out.
Call 201-731-6319.

MOTHER OF 3 chlldron (2 school age), wishes
to caro (or your child in my Springfield homo.
E»collont references. 2O1-379-29B8.

POLISH HOUSECLEANER can doan your
home. Roforonces. Own transportation.
008-232-3788.

POLISH LADY seeking housecloanlng.llvo-ln
or live-out cloanlnQ apartmonts, housos, of-
licos. Also will caro for Blck/ oldorly. Expe-
relncod. Reloroncod. 908-969-2530.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and housos to clean. Roferonoes. Own tmns-
oortalion. Call 201-374-2305.

MEETING PUCE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal
greetings.

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older. •

5. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewooo\ N.J.

1-800-564-8911

GARAGE SALE

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AupalrCaro cultural exchange.
Experienced, legal. European aupairs. Afford--.-,
ablo livo-ln child caro, govommont approved,
local counselors. Coll NJ regional office, Pat
Pooplti 516-690-6176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT al Garden State tollboom.. Small,
mostty nray, female, long hair, no collar,
doclawed. Rewardl Please call 609-790-6465.

LOST: CAT, female, "Badnos»", striped Tabby
with green eyes. Lost on Earl Streol, Union. Call
908-688-0028.

MISCELLANEOUS(M

ANNOUNCEMENTS(AT rs)
ADOPT: A lifetime of hugs, kisses and a socure
luturo await the baby wo adopt. Lot's help each
olhor. Call Marsha and Dick 1-600-314-5433.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Coll our friendly classified reprosentativos to
holp you with your -MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911

OVER-WEIGHT?
Lose Weight Like Crazy

DIET MAGIC
LOBO poundB and inches- Guaranleod

1-800-869-4403
Distributors N»»d«d

SWEDISH GIRL Intaresfed In sports, compu-
lors. Othor Scandinavian, European, South
American, ABlan high school exchange stu-
donts arriving August. Become a host family
with AISE. Call 1-OOOSIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT
D.J. FOR HIRE. Woddlngo, partlos. ANY ovonl,
occasion, location, Rock 'n Roll, 50's, pop,
dance, country, qtc. Roasonablo ratOB.
201-483-5740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
Wo aro olforing a froo Fivo Los son Vidoo Sorloa
on How To Undoreiand Tho Biblo. Also a Iroo
Biblo Cotrospondonco Coureo with no'obllQa-
lions, or Private Bible Study at your convenl-
onco. free lor tho, asking.

NOTICE. Any poreon having any Information
roQardinQ an auto accident on Thursday, July
14ih nl about 0:05pm on Roulo 22E Union,
across (torn Office Max In front or the Mobile

. QQ8 station Involving a 1088 black BMW and a
blue truck, ploaso contact S. Kohl at
201-024-0161 , Any assistance will be
approdatod,

. PRAYER TO iho Die a sod Virgin. (Never known
to fall) Oh, most beautiful liower of Mt. Carmol,
fruitful vino splondor of Heaven, blossod
Molhor ol Iho Son of God, Immaculate Virgin,
asslBt mo In my nocosslty. Oh Holy., Mary,
Molhor of God, Oueon of Heavon and Earth I
humbly bosooch you from iho bottom of my
heart to succor mo In this necessity. Tharo aro
none that can withstand your power, Oh, show
mo horoln you aro my mother. Oh Mary,
concoivod without sin, pray for us who havo
recourse to thoe. Holy Mother you who solvo all
probloms, light all roads so that I can attain my
goal. You who gave me tho dlvlno gift to forgive
and forgot all ovlt against mo and that in all
Instances of my llfo you ore wiih mo. I want In
thla short prayor to thank you for all things as
you conlitm onco again that I novorwant lo bo
soparalod from you In otornal glory; Thank you
for your morcy towards mo and mine, tho
person must suy this prayor 3 conaoculivo
duya. Aftor 3 days iho roquast will be granted.
Ttils prayor must bo publlshod altor tho favor Is
granlod. M.C.F. .,

WOMYN SEEKING tho company ol othor
womyn, UpScalo Slstus" a dlvorso social
organization. For moie Inlonnaiion ploaso call
201-523-1477. " . .

MEETING PLACE
SWM, 5"(i", 1QG, Ilkos outdoors, music, comedy
clubs, long wulkson a hot night souks SWF,
25-40, to join mo for posslblo long lorm
relationship. Cull ad 114123.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Place
B-Biack C-Chrl.llan
D-Dlvorcod F-Femulo
G-Gay H-Hl.panlo
J-Jowloh L-Lesblun
M-Malo S-Slnglo
W-Whlln WW-Wldowed

WWAAF, ISO D/WWM. financially socuro,
botwoon 50-85, dlsoano/ drug Iroe, cultured
giinllumun, for conipanlorishlp und Irlondahlo
Cull Ad nMtM.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
APPLIANCES, REFRIGERATOR (Irlgldalre).
Speedqueen washer, electric dryer, $100 each.
Good condition. Gas dryer. S25. Moving must
sell Immediately. 201-378-7917, anytime.

A WENDY Sands Sale. Short Hills Terrace
Duplex, Aportmont 1-K, 806 Morris Turnplko
(by King's). Saturday only. 9:30 lo 3:30. Dining
room sot, bedroom sot, solas, cocktail tablo,
crib, poker tabtos. sldo by sldo rofrlgerator,
washor,, dryor, bric-a-brac, dolho-s, much,
miscellaneous.

BRASS BED, quoon. Completowith orlhopodlc
mattress sot. Unusod In box. Cost $1000 sell
$300 cash. Call 201-772-0316.

CARPET.

Just complolod onothor largo development and
havo over 1100 yards loft ovor. Close out
$3.87. Also avallablo STAINMASTER $0.87.
Comrnorclal carpel $3.09. Call Eddlo

"_ 1-800-246-0869

CHEAP FURNITUREI Ofllce dosks and chairs,
used (also good lor homo), Premier phono
system, and small conforenco tablo
201-982-2540, 201-994-9080. .

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook to main-
framo. Solectablo paramotors. (Dumb termi-
nals only, not PC). $50 each. Call Al
201-748-4808. .

COUCH, TWO ond tablos, coffee table, $300:
also, Sears Konmoro washor and dryor, (i
months old, $500. Ploaso call 90B-241-6034.

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ brass, complete with
two orthopedic maltrosses/ popup trundle.
Unusod In box. Cost $800, sell $325 cash
201-7720315,

DESK, OFFICE, metal, and 2 drawor lilo
cabinet, $25: wood and brass day bod with
maltross, $25. Call 201-370-8659.

1909 DODGE CARAVAN SE, 4-cyllndor, auto-
matic. Power: steering, brakoB, windows, door-
locks. Air conditioning, am/fm storoo cassotto,
lilt, c/ulso, roar dofoggor, new luggago rack. '
Ono ownor. 79,000 mllos, $6299/ oiler
201-763-7000.

ESTATE SALE, Bedroom sot, storoo, portablo
t.v., tablos, doublo roclinor, costumo lowolry,

• Roasonablo. Call 908-687-4155 altor 3Dm lor
detalla.

FURNITURE. BEDROOM sol: Blnglo bed
headboard, doublo drosaor with mirror, nlghl-
stand; living room sot (Fronch Provincial)
lamps, ond tablos, colfoe tablo, sola, chairs
Morrison Avonuo, Union, Coll 201 •625-3021.

KITCHEN CABINETS, solid wood. Two sola-
ono light Wood, other dark wood. Excollonl
price. Good condition. Call 201-731-3451.

LAWN FURNITURE, wrought Iron, cushions.
Eloctric dryer, lirepluco tools, oxorciso blko,
patio lumlluro with umbrollo, mlscolloaneous
tools. Reasonably priced, 201-763-7331.

LIVING ROOM, 6-ploco, bolgo, BOIU. lovoso.il,
rucllnorwithwood-trim,plusIhroowood tublos.
Excolllont condition, Ilko now. $650
908-241-6401.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
used, still In package Can dolivor. $85. MUBI
soil. Call 201-812-83110.

MEN'S EXTRA tall slacks, BIJOS 30-44 (JO pair
$150). Dross suits, |oan suits, shirts and shorts.
Call 008-241-2378.

POOL. NEW In box. 12'X4' ,Ound, liltor, skim-'
mor, accossory kit, laddor. lillor powdor. Orinl-
nally $1,100- asking $800/ boat ollur
908-789-3085.

SOFA, GOLD color, two ruat color liroaldo
clialrs, colfoo tublo wllh gold finish, mirrorod
podostol. Excollont condition. Host ollur
908-687-1217. .

UNIVERSAL WEIGHT Training Machine. In-
cludoB bench and abdominal board. Excollonl
condition. Originally $2900, asking $1000 Cull
201-467-8583 nltor 8:00pm,

. WALL UNIT, 3 plocomlca, loaK colfoo tablo,
chorry wood dining tubro, No roasonublo ollor
relusod.Call lor dulallB, 201-912-0725,

WEDDING GOWN- Illlsa Domolrios slzo 10-12
wilh hoadploce, $1600. Photo upon roquost.
Drown corduroy couch, throe soutur asklno
$125.. 908-789-2254.

WHAT'SSOdllforonti
ftou collar? It
Contains no synlhotlc pyreitiroTdu. At loedi
hardware stores, •

WOLFF, TANNING bods. Now commoricul-
homo Units Irom $109. Lamps, lollons, acces-
sorlos. Monlhly paymonts low as $18. Cull
today, jioo new color catalog, 1 -800-462-9107.

HILLSIDE/ WESTMINSTER

CONTENTS SALE
20t E x . l . r W«y

(Conint Avenue to Hevera)
Satuidjy only, July 23,d 8am-4pm
Sectional solas, 27" Sony color TV, dinette set
kitchen table/ chairs, coffee tables, lamps ping
pong table, beds, Mac computer, more.

HILLSIDE, 953 SALEM Avenue. Saturday
Sunday, June 23, 24, 8am-3pm, Toys, names
books, tools, clothes, baby items and much'
more.

HILLSIDE. 224 OAKLAND Torrace. July 22 ,23
10a.m.-5p.m. Everything must gol Rock bottom
prices.

LINDEN, 832 LINDEGAR Street. Saturday and
Sunday. July 23, 24, 8a.m.-5p.m. Garage sale
filled with great thingslll

ROSELLE, 146-148 EAST 7th Avenue. July
23rd and 30lh, 9a.m.-5p.m. Sornothlng lor
evoryone. Jowolry, lamps, clothing, curtains,
drapes, loads of fabric, encyclopedias and
books, turntablo, small appliances, tools, small
furs.

ROSELLE, 435 East Seventh Avenue (be-
tween Chandler and Harrison), Saturday, Jury
23rd, 9am-4pm. Loads ol miscellaneous itemsl
Raldate July 30!h.

ROSELLE PARK. 38 E. WobBter Avenue.
Friday. July 22,9a.m.-3p.m. Saturday, July 23,
9a.m.-12Noon. Something lorovoryone. Furni-
ture, refrlgorator, moro.

UNION, 1015 NORTON Road. Saturday, July
23,9a.m.-4p.m. Ralndato July 30th. Tools, plpo
fittings, lawn mower, clothing, books, toys,
housohold.

UNION. 1113 SAYRE Road. Saturday, July.
23rd. 9a.m.-4p.m. Children's clothing (very
doan), girl's Dikes, housohold • Itoms, Llttlo
Tykes purple coupo car, much moro.

UNION, 1225 MAGNOLIA Place (off Salem
Road). Saturday, July 23rd, 9a.m.-4p.m. Toys,
housohold items, kJtchon set.

UNION. 1750 and 1748 WOLBERT Terraoo
(oil Stanloy Torraoo). Saturday, July 23rd.
9a m.-6p.m. Raindalo: July 30lh. Moving. Lawn
lurnlturo, bulchor block hutch, mlscollanoous
household. A little bit ol everything.

YARD SALE
ROSELLE, 222 WEST First Avonuo (by Roy
Rogors). July 22, 9a.m.-1p.m.; July 23
9a.m.-4p.m. ChlkjrtJn and adult clothlno, toys
and lowolry, hoiftohold Items, baby Items and
lots moro.. Evorvlhina QOOS. '

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furnlturo. Oriental RugB Clocks, Paintings.
Stuluos, Art, Toys, Trains, Wicker Furnlluro

Tho Old and .Unusual
KnowlodQoablo and Professional Service

Call Anytlmo - Opon 7 Days

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Orlontal Ruga
I'alnlingB, Sterling, Porcolln Flouros, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Horns, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING

Old magazlnos, books, china, glaaswaro
Anything old.

r ciliion WWII VolSonior < ol pays cash

201-736-0957
Anytime

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyer, Ivos and other
trains. Colloctor pays highest cash prices
1-800-464-4071, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your rocords, LP'a or 45'o used
CD's. 00B-245-4476. ^ ^

DON'T THROW It awayl Wo will purdmso your
old lurnlturo, antiques, rugB, paintings and
bric-a-brac. Pro- 1950's. 000-688-4754.

Hocyding-lndustrlal Accounts Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dai ly 8 - 5 / S a t u r d a y , 8 1 2

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

) different aboul tho I luppy juck 3-X
It worksl Now uvullablo for cats,
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Hit New Jersey!

Aclvortloorsl Your 26-word oiausitiod ad ($9 pur
additional word) (or only $219, roachos ovor ;>
million housoholds through SCAN, tho Now
Joraoy Press Association's Statowido Classillod
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll holp you write
your ad to got tho most (or yol-r money.

Call now! You won't regret it.

njpa
w •s ince IHS?

Tho map al loft
.shows tho county
distribution ol
duillos und Wuokllos
In tho NJPA
SCAN progrmn

Thon wo send it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovorod ;t wliolo now market.

763-9411

c CARPENTRY

PETS
PURE BRED Rottweiler. 8 wetki old. JSOO.
Sto and dame available. For show Call
748-2427.

SUMMIT ANIMAL League hai friendly, beauti-
ful , young/older calj desperately needing flood
home placement. Please consider adoption.
Call Betty 908-464-1203

GINSTRUCTIONSo
JAZZ/ IMPROVISATION. Experienced teacher
and professional musician available for tosoons
In the an of Improvisation. All levels of ability/
perfect for a Summer course In Jazz. Brass
specialty, but all wind Instruments are covored -
Call Ben at 201-761-1249.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, washers,
dryers, ovons, dlshwashors. All makes and
models serviced. Reasonable rates. Prompt
sorvlco. Coll 24 hours: 808-688-7117.

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY
Termite Damig*

Structural Repairs
Unusual Jobs

Suspended Callings
R* palm

908-353-8021
FrM Estlmatss

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONSmEPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No Kjb too small or too lame.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohswfc - Amllco

Mannlngton - CongoUum - Tarlcstt
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Slus
RMdy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn...

CONSTRUCTION

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

BATHROOMS

THE T.M.
GROUTING SYSTEM

1-908-851-9108

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Holpers Sorvlco. If you can't do it. maybo
we can. Doctors, vets, alrpona. Drop-off,'plck- •
up. Minor housohdld chores, dolivor packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 908-155-3208

SCOTT'S
Custodial Management

Building Security
James S. Scott, Sr., Consultant

L.P.. Flromon

Telephone: 908-687-6921
908-712-8594

CARPET CLEANING

"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormers
•Kitchens •Bathrooms

•Siding >D«cks
•Tilework .

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years"

G.W.C. DRVWALL Construction. Residential
and Commercial. Sheetrock, ipackling. steel-
stiid framing. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
Please call George at 908-241-7610.

CONTRACTOR

GAMBERT & RICCIARDI
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrats Asphalt
Lot Clsarlng • Pavers • Dscoratlvs Dry Walls
RR Tl* Walls Belgium Block

Rich Gambert & Ray Rlcclardl

908-832-2076
201-378-5986

VOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call^'or more details. Our
friondly classified department would be happy
to hob vou. Call 1-000-564-8911,

DECKS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Sp*clalltlna In carpet clsanlng, upholstery
cleaning, floor waxing and buffing ind

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -8WEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR VOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM •ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21sl Street. K.nllworth

window cleaning.
Certified by IICRC

MULTIPLE SERVICES
908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial .
Carpels ft Floors

•Shampoo .Stripped
•Cleaned .Bull
•Stoam «Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
O J MAINTENANCE — RoskJenilal and olfice
cloanlng; window cloanlnQ; flow waxing. Fully
Insurod. Roloroncos providod. Froe ostimaloa
Call 908.964.8t38.

CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM
I)KCK
S'riCCIAIJSTS, INC.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•Collings .Walls •Etc.
•Shoet/ock •Taping
•Toxtured Ceilings

Insured

908-272-5188
Froe Esiimatos

5 ? Pp SI'ECIALIZIMG:

un f, rinlhtt
ii Porch Dn

Gcncrnt Cnipcntiy

Wnll* r. Celling A
r t N t d n

" > l l ( l l l l l . t t V M l | l l INIU1M)

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any legitimate competitors prico.

Rodwood. Prousuro troatod. Basomonls.
12 Yoars Exporionco

908-964-8364 .

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sldowalk

. . 'All Typo CUrblnrjs
"Paving. Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 908-241-3827

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hulch, server. Excellent
condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$10.00 for first 20 words
S3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE-

CITY j -1 ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

J P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

1.

5 6.

9. 10.

13. . . 14.

17. 18.

21 . . 22.

25 , 26.

29. 30.

7.

11.

15.

19.

23.

27.

31.

8.

12.

16.

20.

24.

28.

32.

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
)( It's electric we do Itl

*̂  New installations or repairs
Reasonable pnees

Recommendations available
Licc-nso 111500 Fully insured

Call Frank at
908-688-2089

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoko deleclors, yard and security
lighimg, alterations, and new development.
Liconso Numbor 7288. Fully Insurod.

No Job Too Small. •

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WC DO it all • no job too smalll Rosidontial and
conirnerafflTEV

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Leave Message Free Esc male a
24 Hour Service Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

LANDSCAPING

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

LIconso 07417. Calf Frank at 908-354-4169.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as littlo as
$10.00 per woek. Call (or moro details. Our
Iriondly dassilied dopartmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 763-9411.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS "~r"""

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Install

• Coramlc Tilos & Supplios
• Carpet • Vinyl • Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carponlry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, ropalro ond
sorvico, eloctric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O H .
90B-?4i-0749.

Use YourCanl...

Quick And
Convenient!

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GLTTTERS cloaned, repalrod and in-
st.illed. Storm damtigo ropalm. Driveways sool
coatod, quality appearanco and protection. Call
W.illor 906-862-6081. ,

~ GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly denned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dabrtl bagged from above.
: Slate RooTa Rapalrad
Mark Molse, 201-228-4965

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

B J, V HOUSEMART corp.
"Rosidonlial "Commorcial 'Industrial

Inlurior and Exlurior Painting
Addtcns, Runovations, Carpilnlry,
Plastering and Shoi}ti(XJ.u^g Coianic
lilo. Wutduw [toplaainvinis and
Ri)paii5. Masonry.

FREE ESTIMATES 201-762-3361

COMMUNITY CONSTRUCTION
- , COMPANY .._.

DRV LANDSCAPING
Residential Commercial

'Lawn Cutting 'Cleanups
'Complete Lawn, Shrub & Hedge Maintenance

'Mulch "Top Soli 'Fertilu&BOn
'PlantinQ • Flowers, Shrubs

Fully Insured Free Estimates

-Quality Work at at Realistic Price-

Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986
MAHON LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Shrub Design - Sod • Reteoding

Lawn Thatching - Top Soil • Mulch
Stone • RR Ties • Retaining Walls

Shrub & Tree Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS UAHON - 888-0638

Reasonable Rates

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archlt»ctur*o7L4ndseap« Design
Residential & Commercial

Complote Lawn Care
Spring Clean-Up Monthly Maintenance
Seed & Sod Lawns Lawn Thatching

STEVE POTTER. PROPRIETOR
908-687-8962

MOVINaSTORAGE
SCHA.EFEH MOVING, Reliable, yory lowmtaii.
2 hour minimum. Same tales on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00561
Anytime 908-964-1216.

S0UTHS1DE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Laroe or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
License * 00368

PAINTING
AL'S GENERAL Painting, Extorior and interior
work. Power wash. Froa estimates, fully in-
sured. Call today, 201-6784973,

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY 21. 1994 — B9

PLUMBING

BLEIWE1S
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All !yix*a healing &y*t«m», inMUjked &nrj w

•Gab hot wait* huaiuf

•Bathroom & kilcfian ntmcktoluw)

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing Ltontu D7676
Visa/Mas tor cards accopiod

ROOFING

908-686-7415

. Exterior
Power Washing
Roasonablo Rato3

Interior
Handyman Sorvico

Bos! Rotoroncos

201-564-9293

Fully Insured Froo Eslimato

Fully Insured Union. NJ

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Extorior - Railings
Windows - Glass Ropairs - Carpentry

Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carponlry, painting,wall-
papering, plastering, loadors,- gutiors, win-
dows, doors, rooting. All ex portly do no, No job
too small. Freo estimates. Fully insured, Ploaso
call 900-352-3870,

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions. Kitchons, Baths, Docks, Windows,
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpontry. All
Homo Improvements. Picluros/Roforoncos
Available. Call Glonn. Froo Estimates. Fully
Inaurod.

908-687-7787.

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES :

908-686-1838

VICTORS LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complote lawn care and garden dean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates. Roasonablo
prices. Telophono 008-355-1465 or Pafjor
201-281-0112.

MASONRY
C & iA CONCHb I b Specllltt7mcrin: patios, •
driveways, sldowalks, Froe ostimatos. Call us
and comparel 20 Yoars Experience. John
008-488-0094 or Mike 008-574-8937.

Mlk* Cinfll«loil Mnon Contractor .
Brickwork Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Qasemont Watorprooling
Rotalnlng Walls ' Foundations

Interlocking Pavors Coramic Tile
008-686-8369

Fully Insured Freo Eaiitnatos

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Slops - Curbs - Patios
Docks • Gutters • Coramlc Tile

Painting - Carpontry - Renovations
Cloan-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics • Yards

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Interior
Rooting, Guitors, Londors

"Ov«r 20 Y»ars Sarvlng Union County"

908-964-7359
Roasonablo Rates Froo Eslimaios

Freo Estlmatoi
908-688-0^30

Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwido movers
FLORIDA specialists. Agont UNIVERSITY Vun
Linos. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho.Rocommonded Movor. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00019. 751 Lohigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wot! move Furnituro, AppllQnoos, Mousohold
Items In carpeted van or truck,' Courtqous nnd
carolul, Roasonablo ratos and fully Insurod.'

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie, » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yalo Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
< Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768 '

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00581 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

GREGORY 7.ALTSSH1EIN Palntor: Eworior/1

Interior, Plastor and-sheotioddno. Fully in-
surod. roloroncos. All |obs guarantood. Froo
estimate 201-373 9-138.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates'

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

Interior « i:xtoiior
Bathroom • Kitclion •

BaGomont Romodolinrj
Fr*jo Eslimjitos
t'ully Insurud

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rotoroncos Available
908-522-1829

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Conciolo Walks •Orivowuy!)
•Parking Aroas •Suallnn
• [WiiUrfaclnQ »Curbinr]

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too smalll

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcans* No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCH0ENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoela»Sump Pumpa
•Totlois»Wa!or Hoators
•Allo rations-Gas Heat

•Faucet Ropairs
•Eloctric Drain & Sowor Claaning

Ssrvlna 1h* Horn* O w m r
Gualnas* & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Choslnut Street, Union, Hi

Master Plumber's License tf4182-fr9C-!5
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

687-0614 789-9508

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nsedl

Publication printing
' a spocial^

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Honr ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

n., Tuoa,, Wod. & Frl. 9AM 5PM
ThurBdny and othor limoa

by appolntmont

762-0303

; RESUMES

Resumes
Fasi profoaalonnl

lypoBoitinQ sorvlcos

Intorosted In starling a naw carver? Want to
chkngs |oba? Saa ua (or typoaaltlng your
rosuma.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hour ol NowB-Rocord Bldg.

Mon,, Tuos., Wod. & I'ri. 0AM 5PM
Thursday und olhor llmoa

by uppolmmont

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Spuciulizino in Bhlngln. tonr oils end 1 ply
rubber; oKtorior carpontry, slato shingle Hat,
Spanish tilo repairs.
FHEE Esr iMAIES FULLY INSUIUil)

All workmanship nuarantood.
Holoroncoa availoblo. Owner oporalod,

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Curliliod In 1 ply rubber roolino

Flat roolinn-ropairs
' Shlno'es, ro-rqol-toaroll

Root Innpocliuns & maintenance.
All work guaranlood

Fully Inuurod ' Fioo Ealimulo's

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Rool Stripping & Hopuirs
•Flat Flootir^g & Slulo
•Guitors & Loaders

Serving. Union & Middlesex Counll*>
For 25 Y u m

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N J . lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAQE CUAHE15
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS TO MOVIO

MINI (1OLL OFF DUMPS!ERS
PAST FAIR RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rooroutino/Romodolinn/C loaning
No Job too Big or Small

I do it all

JOE MEGNA
201-982-1599

DENIGOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kltchani, Bathrooms, Rapalni, Qoutlng,
Tlla Flooni, Tub Enclosuraa, ShowaratallB
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing In
Marblo and Tilo. Firoplacos, Kitchons, BQth-
rooma, Vanitios, Floors. Comont Work, Rools.
Brick, Painting, Carpontry. Froo Estimates- No
Obllcwtion. 900-406-2(146. Ronsonnblo Ralos.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908004-9350

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*F»EE ESTIMATES
*SENIOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMEDIATE SERVICE
*INSUREO *EREE WOOD CFIIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job t(x> bifg or too Hmuli

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

' Hoar ol NuWB-RoCQrd Hldn,
Mon., Tuoa,, Wod, & Frl. 9AM-5PM

Ttiuraday und olhor limoa
by appolntmont

762-0303

Real Estate)
Do homework before purchasing a new home

With prices anil interest rales al
very affordable levels, now is a grcal
lime lo make the move to a new home
und begin enjoying the modem lux-
ury, advanced technology, energy
efficiency and security, and light-
filled, open-spaced interiors of
today's new homes. However,
because a new home purchase repre-
sents the largest single investment for
most people, those in the market for a
new home should do their homework
beforehand.

In addition to selecting the right
location of home — single-family.

lownhomc, condominium —• that's
right for you, it's essential for you to
lcam as much as you can about the
homcbuildcr who will be turning your
dreams inlp reality. Speaking with
friends, realtors, relatives, customer
references the builder provides, local
Home Builder Associations, and local
and stale building departments can be
helpful in this regard. In addition, you
should check for lasting quality, as
well as style arid.comfort of the new
home itself.

The Home Owners Warranty Cor-
poration of New Jersey offers a home-

buyer's "checklist" of specific points,,
which help the durable quality of the
workmanship and materials which go
into a new home. On tho outsido of the
home, buyers should check to be sure
splash blocks arc sloping awuy from
the house. The ground uround the
foundation should also be sloping
away from it and when shrubs are
planted, they should be no closer than
two or three feel from the house.

New Jersey HOW also recom-
mends checking the paint finish in all
rooms, including closets and stair-
ways, and looking at tho carpeting for

lightness und matching seams. If there
is a fireplace, homebuycrs should
check the draft und dumper function.
In addition, it 's wise to muke sure the
heating und cooling systems' are
working properly, along with electri-
cal outlets and light fixtures.

In the kitchen, it's useful lo listen
for squeaks in the floors, un lo look
for ridges or seam gups in tile or lino-
leum. Again, don't hcsiluiu to turn
things on to check Ihcir operations,
from'applications lo fuuceis. Try ull
faucets und plumbing fixtures in die
bathroom, loo; and examine counter-

tops and cabinets for nicks und cracks.
A top-lo-hottom ins[K*ction should

ulso include a visit lo the altic to check
insulution, venlilulion and the work-
manship .of exposed roof trusses, as
well us n careful look in the basement
for any indications of dampness or
leaks.

One sign of u builder's, commit-
ment to ihe quality of .the workmun-
stiip und materials und tile materials is
the presence of the HOW logo. Regis-

tered HOW builders enrry insurance
on their two-yeur warranties and eighl
additional years of insurance against
major structural defects on every
home they build. In ihe event Ihat any
disputes should arise helween the
builder and buyer, HOW offers u
third-party arbitration process.

Established in 1974 by ihe National
Association of Home Builders, HOW
was introduced lo New Jersey in
1976.

Prudential 6gv Boyle
w REALTORS

CALL COIDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WHY PAY RENT?
UOSIU.LE - Invest in your-
self - Own this fabulous 3 BR
Colonial. I-'eaUires, Living
Room w/Kreplacc, Formal
Dining Room, Family Room,
& kitchen. Situated on 200'
deep property. Asking
$115,900.

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
518 Millbum Ave.

467-3222

Get a Head Start on your

Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
• Qenrolop greater

agency recognition
• Mora prospect*
• (lore listings
• Be aggressive
• Be Innovative

TTi« Service Bureau Jor the REAL ESTATE Industry"
CALL LDLA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

UNION
NEW LISTING

Triiclitinii miiuUitl '•! u'lulroom cnloniiil with lii«t limn1 dim nvcirldok-
ing yi'inl. Tasti'lully ilonmitiul and wull prioxl ul $l(i!l,!)()0. Cul.l

rudential Union/Elizabeth Office
J | Referral ServicesJnc." ^s. 540 North Avenue

""".Tr.".,";;;;:,;;.";...; t J 353-4200
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Real tate]
Refinancing
may result in
better rates

Wiih ihc lowest mortgage rales in

25 years, many homeowners in ihc

United Stales have turned to refinanc-

ing for a financial boost — trading in

Iheir old mortgages for a new one

with belter rales and/or terms.

According lo the Federal Home

Loan Mortgage Corporation, refi-

nancing constituted 63 percent of all

mortgage applications in July 1993,

compared lo only 25 percent in July

1W0. In fact, refinancing steadily has

l>een rising since 1990 with many

homeowners refinancing not once,

hut up lo two and three times.

There are several advantages lo

refinancing your home, according to

Waller Vail, president of The Mort-

gagc-Corner, a subsidiary of one of

the nation's top 50 mortgages lenders

• - Cenlcrbank Mortgage Company.

"Most refinancers are looking lo eul

their monthly mortgage payments by

borrowing at a lower interest rale and

treeing up a little extra cash per

month," says Vail.

Other advantages lo refinancing, he

says, include converting from an

adjustable rate mortgage lo a fixed

rale mortgage while interest rates are

down, taking advantage of the equity

you have built up in your home which

can l>e taken in cash when you refi-

nance your mortgage, and building

equity faster by refinancing from a

30-year mortgage lo a. 15-year one.

The latter may mean an incrcusc in the

monthly mortgage payment, but a

savings in interest payments oveffHe

life of the loan.

"Generally, the right time to con-

sider refinancing is when interest

rales fall two percentage points below

Ihe rates you are currently paying,"

said Vail. "However, there are other

considerations in determining if refi-

nancing is right for you. For example,

you should consider whether or not

you are planning on slaying in your

home long enough to recoup Ihc costs

of refinancing."

Hie fees for refinancing range from

approximately two to six percent of

the amount of the new loan, according

to Vail. These fees include lender

points, application and/or appraisal

fees, credit report fees, aliomev's

fees, title searach and title insurance,

mortgage lax, and other miscella-

neous fees for recording ihe new

mortgage. According lo Vail, the rel'i-.

nancing process can be made easier

and quicker when homeowners return

lo their current lender. However, he

recommends homeowners research

several different lenders lo compare

rales and fees and look al Ihe total

package offered by each lender before

making a decision. •

An important tip Vail offers home-

owners who arc refinancing is lo find

out up front whether the lender will

guarantee or "lock" the rale in effect.

on ihe day you apply, and at what

cost. Lock periods can run anywhere

from 10 to 60 days, but should be long

enough to gel you through your esti-

mated closing date.

. "Locks protect the homeowner

Irom rising interest rates while ihe

loan application is being processed,"

said Vail. "Homeowners refinance for

the specific purpose of getting a lower

interest rate, so without a lock your

interest rales may be right up where

they were when you started."

Cenlcrbank Mortgage Company is

owned by Centerbank, one of New

England's oldosi regional banks with

assets over $2.H billion.

For more information on refinanc-

ing call The Mortgage Comer at

l-K(K)-227-O303. •

Builders holding
remodeling class

The Owner Builder Center W host-

ing a two day house-building and

remodeling class designed to give

|x)tviiliul owner-builders the know-

ledge lo act as owner-contriiciors. The

emphasis is on the actual construction

process, Ihc language ami standard

procedures necessary for undeisiand-

ing and communicating effeciiite-ly

with designers, architects, sub-

~rontraciorsp inspectors, lenders and

engineers. Contracts will l>e covered

for each trade.

Classes will ho held Saturday and

Sunday from ') a.m. lo 4 p.m., ut ihc

Sheraton lialonlown Hotel and Con-

ference Center 6 1piJiis.iriiil.Wny lv.

Ualontown. Tuition for the class is

$175 per person, or $245 per couple.

Visa and Master Charge are accepted.

To register, call ihe .Owner Builder

Center al 1-HOO-2M-4H3K.

C BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES,

ATTENTION BUSINESSES. Acoopt porsonal
and bu&lnoss chock payments cvor phono.
Incroaso oalos and improve cash (low. Call Ms.
Gregory 90B-688-758P. •

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY. Wo ollor Q
provon oporating system, propriolary software,
and a nalionwido advertising and public rola-
tions support program. Call Jackson Hewitt
1-800-277-FAST.

INVESTORS WANTED. 30% roturn. Call Ri-
chard 90B.68C-2054.

c RENTAL

"All roal aslato advertised horoln Is
subject to tho Fodarat Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal lo advortlsa any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accopl any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
ol tha law. All poraons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH, THREE bodrooms. Nowly ronfl-
vatod. Oil- Blrool.parking, yard, noar transpor-
tation, hoat/ hot wator Included. $890. Availablo
Immodiaioly. OOfl-862-0605.

HILLSIDE. 4 rooms, socond lloor of 4 family
homo on Yalo Avonuo. Wall-to-wall car put,
niodotn bath, spacious kltchon, now doors.
$625.00. Tonnni pays nas hoat. 008591-2G29.

IRVINGTON, MAPLEWOOD lino, 5 rooma,
noar transpofuiion, no pots, $650 supply own
hoat. Call 900-606-0083 aftor 6pm.

YOUR AD could appoaf horo lor na llttlo an
$10.00 por wook. Call lor morp dotaits, Our
friendly claasifiod dopnrimorii would bo happy
to holo vou. Call 1-000-564-0911.

LINDEN. 3 (BEDROOMS (2nd floor apurlmont).
Nowtyronovatod. 1 blockfromhiflhBchool.noar
transportation. $000 monthly, 1 month Gocuriiy,
Hoat/ hot walur Included. Refrigerator Included,
Available August 1st. Mario, 008-486-0137.

LINDEN. FIVE room apartmoni (or ront. All
utilities silppliod Including control air, $050,00
por month. Call 900-062-9397.

LINDEN, THREE room opartmoni, quiot 2
family, $625 por month including ho;ii/ hot
wmor, Availablo I m mo dial oly. Call
201-436-4672.

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOO. MODERN 6 rooms, VA baths,
garago, laundry hook-ups, wall to wall, 2 air
conditioners. References required. $875 plus
uulitios. 1 month security. AvaJlablo September
1st. 201-762-0285.

MAPLEWOOO. 5 ROOMS (1 bedroom), 1st
floor. Hoat/ hot wator, washer, dryer, garage
included. $775. Availablo Septobor 1st. Call
201-535-3166.

MAPLEWOOO VILLAGE, 2 rooms, first floor,
living room with kitchonotte. Vory convonlonl
location, $685 monthly Including hoat/ hoi
walor. 201-239-1066.

MAPLEWOOO. 1 BEDROOM brick condomi-
nium. Garago, hoat/ hot water Indudod. Clean.
$000 month, 1V» months security. Call owner
201-7036870.

ORANGE/ SOUTH Orango lino. 1 bedroom,
largo rooms, good area. $615 month. Hoat, hot
water supptlod, 1 VV months security.
201-761-6122. •

RAHWAY, ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
montnoar train station. Parking, laundry. $600
plus utilltios. No pets. Call 008-353-3656.

ROSELLE. 2 BEDROOMS, noar transportation
end adjaoont to park. Heat and hot wator
Included. $750 month. Call 900-245-1364.

ROSELLE. A LOVELY rooma, 1st floor, 11
apartmonts modorn building, hoat, hot wator,
gas, parking, No pots, $604. availablo Soptom-
bor 1st. 906-245-1365 or 900-245-1961.

SOUTH ORANGE, 1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury
apadmonts availablo. Various layouts. $750-
$2500, Also apartmonts avftilablo in surround-
ing towns. ERA I.R.E.P. Roaltors
201-761-7100; Gary, evenings, 201-676-4208.

SOUTH ORANGE area, Spacious 1 bedroom;
Irving room, dining room, now kitchon with
dlshwashor, microwavo, good closots, torraco,
parking, pool, built-in air-condilionors, hard-
wood floors, laundry. Walk to train. Hoat/ hot
wator Indudod. $790.. Available August 1st.
014-764-8719 ovonings. 212-345-7078, days.

UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, oat-ln kitchon, 2nd floor. $975 por month
plus utilities. Avuilablo September 1st. Ruply:
P.O. Box 111, Union. NJ 07003-0111.

UNION. THREE bodrooms, St. Michaol's aroa.
All utilities Indudod oxcopt oloctric. Available
Sopiombor 1st. $900 monthly, 1% months
aocurlty. 900G0Q-9217.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

ELIZABETH, LARGE apartmont lo sharo In
dim or n Sociion. $370 plus W oloctric. Avail-
ublo Soptombor 3rd. Call aftor 3pm
9 8 3 f 0 ? 2 7

APARTMENT WANTED

POLISH WOMAN with 13 year old, Book
upnrtrnont to ront In Union uroo. Call
Ofla-3fi5-7052,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK. Furnished 2 room efficiency.
Private bath, entrance. Non-smoker. Working
person. Lease, security. Call 900-241-2471.

HOUSE TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE. Modern spacious 6 room
duplex. 3 bodrooms, TA baths, rolrigorator1,
dishwasher, washer, dryor, garaQO, dock. Noar
transportation. $1450 por month plus utilities.
Availablo September 1st. Evenings:
201-763-1297.

WEST ORANGE. Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 bath
homo. Flnl&hod bsomont, 2 car gararjo, NY bus

ion corner. $1600/ month. 201-731-5062.

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Great Location and

Visibto Irom Routo 22
FOR LEASE

1,400 aquara feat, or
Small Olllcas (200 lo 400 aquara loot)

$300.00 to $1,200 por month
REALTY NETWORK, Brokar 908-756-7373

SPRINGFIELD. EXECUTIVE Suito- 3 rooms in
small brjuilding on Morris Avonuo. 560 square
loot ronlablo. Call 201-564-B000.

UNION, OFFICE lor ront on buoy Stuyvosant
Avonuo. Reasonable ront. Excollont lor iawyor,
toiil ostalo, accountant, promotional sates
ownor. O08-964-56C0.

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT

BELLEVILLE/ NUTLEY lino. Foncodin lot lor
ront. Idoal lor parking largo or small trucks or
equipment. Call 759-5943,

SPACE FOR RENT

MAPLKWOOD VILLAGE, approximately 440
squnro loot. $685. Hua!/ hot wator indudod.
Movo-ln condition. Call 201-239-1066.

VACATION RENTALS

CAI M WATER Ilivor Cruising. Spond 4 or 5
nights this summer or lall cruising iho St.
Lawrence River In oxqulslto comlort aboard an

. ologant ropllca stoumboat. Outstanding scon-
ory and numerous attractions. From $7t;8 Froo
biochuru. 1-000.207-7868.

CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP. Otfor 700 ro-
^orIs, $l-$2 nightly. Momborships, valued al
$5,000 Must soil. Sucrllico at $305.
1-000-207-2267.

. MYHTLE BEACH. Luxury condos. 1, ?, 3
bodrooms, 33 ucro ocoanlronl rduort, 6 pools,
dancing, livo band, tonnls, saunas, oxorciso/
flumo rooms. $7O$I55. 1-800-238-1101,
1000-331-7413. .

NORTH WILDWOOD, Avalon Motol and Apart-
ments, (loach block. Healod pool. Family ratus.
Cull 1(>09 r>:>?.0409

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
ro pi/Uf VOUR cMssinro AD

c REAL
ESTATE

"All rsal astate advgrtlsad horoln Is
aubjoct to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makos It Illogal to advertise any
proforonce, limitation, or discrimination
ba&od on raco, color,' religion, sax, handi-
cap, lamlllal tlatUa, or national origin, or
Intention to maks any such proloronce,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accapt any ad-
Vortialng (or real-osialo which Is In violation
of Iho law. All poraons aro heroby tnformod
that all dwolllngs advertised ara available,
on an oqual opportunity basis."

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone
Action Mortgago Corp, Union
Amqrican Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Cholsoa Fin'l Svcs.Hackonsack
Colloctive Fod'l Savings.Edison

800-303-23O7

008 888 8500

201 - 748 3800

008-442-4100

800- 682-6760

2OI-342-85O4

008-540-4041)

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindn BOO on? IOBO
Corestatos NJ National Bank
Countrywide Mortgago.Wstfld
Crostmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
First DoWitt Savings Bank
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800 762 4883

008-780 q4S5

008- 827 0800

201 - 575-5B0O

800-435-7332

OO8-228-445O

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick008-257- 5700
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Key Corp Mtgo,Laurence Harb.
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood
Natwest NJ
Now Century Mtge, E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgago,Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Royal Mortgago,E Brunswick
Selective Finance, Matawan
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source Ono Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtgo, Clark
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orange
United Jersey Bk.Ridgofiold Pk
Valloy National Bank, Wayne-
Worco Financial Svc,Warren

800 246- 2750

201 376-8100

800- 530-6678

800 -334 - 5003

800-602-6710

800-374-4500

OOB- 300--480O

008 687 2000

201-564-0000

800-305-0088

800- 566-2206

800 -605-0004

800 - 606 1860

800-870-4057

800-562-6725

800 722 7008

800 032- 081 1

000-522 4100

008- 560 - 0710

APP

FEE

0

190

225

350

0

255

350

300

295

268

300

400

375

325

375

245

300

250

299

0

350

375

375

350

350

395

350

325

300

195

350

325

4 5 0

0

3 0 YR FIXED

RATE PT£

B.00

8.13

B.50

B.75

8.88

8.25

9.13

8.63

8.63

8.13

8.25

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.25

N/P

8.7S

8.50

8.13

8.13

8.75

8.50

8.25

8.75

8.13

9.00

8.25

8.13

8.00

8.00

8.50

N/C

8.75

(A)l Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/l Jumbo (D|5/5/30 Arm (C)io Yr Arm (K) to Y

3.00

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.50

0.00

2.50

3.00

2.63

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2 5 0

N/P

1.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

1.38

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

2.00

3.00

N/P

0.00

> APF

8.32

8.42

8.78

9.06

0.(18

8.52

9.13

8.94

8.97

8,47

8.58

8.84

8,85

8.89

8.83

8.49

N/P

8.88

8.83

8.26

8.45

8.96

N/P

8.58

9.09

8.45

9.04

N/P

8.54

8.30

8.21

8.83

N/P

8.75

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR

7.50

7.63

7.88

8.13

8.50

7.88

B.50

7.75

7.99

7.63

7.75

7.88

8.00

7.38

8.00

7.88

8.00

7.75

7.99

7.75

7.63

8.25

7.88

7.38

7.50

7.63

8.63

7.75

7.63

7.63

7.88

8.00

8.13

8.37

3.00

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.50

0.00

8.02

8.10

8.30

8.59

8.50

8.29

8.50

2.00 8.14

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

1.38

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

2.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

8.49

8.21

8.17

8.38

8,53

7.93

8.51

8.31

8.00

8.28

8.51

7.06

8.13

8.49

N/P

7.87

7.92

8.13

8.68

N/P

8.26

8.08

8.20

8.51

8.17

8.38

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

4.13

6.75

4.13

4.13

8.88

4.50

7.38

6.75

4.50

5.38

4.25

4.88

4.25

7.00

8.75

3.50

4.88

5.25

5.25

3.50

4.50

5.50

4.38

3.88

5.25

6.63

N/P

5.50

7.00

8.13

7.25

N/P

8.88
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1.00
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1.36

3.00

2.00

1.00

3.00

N/P

0.00
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0.00

N/P

0.00

0.00
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In dlaplaylng MomalKxi should conluct Coopoatlva Modnau* InlOf motkxi ($ (JO1) 7B2
c«a tha Und«fS.Cunbic< Undai• tor InkxmaUon on othw mortayge p>oduc<» and •
no liability (or lypuoraphipal w o i or omWstons
by liwtituUon.
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' BUSINESS FOR SALE

DRY CLEANING Route. Bo your own bossl
Work 20 hours per wook. Fam 30K plus, iho
drsl year. Established customer base. Call
908686-4768.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gardons. Mausoleums Ollioa:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo.. Union.

90868B4300

FOR SALE ono single crypt, Hollywood Mo-
morial Park, Union, [lost odor Call
201-939-3212.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Groat Location and

Visible (rom Route 22
FOR SALE

1,400 square feet/90% Occupied
W5O.00Q.00

REALTY NETWORK. Brol<«r 908-756-7373

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bodroom units Irom
$69,000. Maintonanco is only $731 Exclusively
through: Chostnut Really, Brokor.
908-68B-i6nn

REAL ESTATE FOR

02 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.2 mil-
lion readorsl Your dassifiod ad can bo included
in SCAN- Now Jersey's Statewide Classiliod
Ad NotWork. All it takes is $210 and ono oasy
phone call. Phono Worrall Classifieds at
201-763 8411 lor all the details,

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP. Prico/valuo/ location.
Bost buy 4 bodroom, 2Vi bath. 1/2 acre.
$279,900. Coldwoll Banker Schlott, Nina
Holms, 201.635-9600.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homos and
proportios. HUD. VA, RTC, otc. Listings (or your
area. Financing available. Call toll (reel
1-000-4366067 Ext. R-2402.

YOUR AD could npponr horo (or ns llttlo OB
$10.00 por wook. Call (or moro details. Our
Irlondly dnsslliod dapnrlmonl Would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-000 504 Odi 1.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Exceptional 13 year oJd tudor with Bteol beam
construction. Large oat-in-kiichon. siep down
family room, 4 bedrooms, 3 Ml baths, fireplace.
central air conditioning and much more.
WSF 4651 $429,900

One ol a kind I Designer eat-in-kitchen. 10
rooms, 24' dining room, family room with
firepJuco and wot bar, hot tub. two-tiered deck
and so much more. A must soo.
WSF 4772 $525,000

Immaculate 4 bedroom home with large Irving
room with fireplace, forma) dining room, eat-in-
kitchon, family room and nwo, Boautiful prop-
erty. Call for details.
WSF 5002 . $285,000

Cotdwell Banker Schlott
Roaltors 908-233-5555

CAPE
CAPE
COLONIAL
COLONIAL
CAPE
CAPE
SPLIT
CONGO...

Brokor

UNION
Brooklall
Erhardl

Edumund-
Elmwood..

Isabella
Winslow
Skyvlow

5 Points

$120's
S130's
$13O'S

S140's
SIM'S
5170's
$200's

"Upper $60's
CHESTNUT R£ALTV

908-686-1680

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island, 4 bodroom, 2 bath
mother; daughtor In Brant Beach, boasts
cathedral ceilings, bay view, 2 bio living/ lamily
rooms and central air. All (or just $159,000. Coll
Roaltor toll froo. Stovons Roal Estate
1S0Q-4B4S315.

ORTLEY BEACH, Last minute cancellations!
Last two weeks In July. All ol AUQUSI. Four
rooms, sloops nix. $600. Two rooms, sloops
four, $300. Socurlly roqulrod. Call
201-278-0606.

OUT-OF-STATE

PENNSYLVANIA VACATION Cottopo noar
Loko Nockomoton.'/. acre woodod plot. Yoar
round Qot-away. Four bodrooma, wood slovo.
liroplaco, scroonod porch. Exoollont condition.
Askino $48,500, Coll J15.K.TK-B41H.

LINDEN BY OWNER
3 Bodrooms, living room, dining, room,den,
updated kitchon,.hardwood doors, aluminum
siding, many extras. Choice location
(Sunnysido/Clark bordor). Lovingly cared lor by
original ownor, Movo-in condition, now on
murkot. Must sool $105,900. Principals only.

908-925-9686
UNION. BY ownor, 3 bodrooms, IV. bath, split

' lovol in mint condition. Totally rodorio in Juno
1994. Now heating systom, control air-
condiiloning, now floors, now carpeting
throughout, insido completely ropalntod. Con-
vonlenl lo Routo 70. $179,800. 90Q-464-B312.

PEGGY KMPm.HERG, GRI, ERS
WAI ion AssociAir-

I'l'ir lop fVjn
19P'». «J1. !» NJAFI MIMI rst.-ilo

Mill-on Ooil-it Saitr*. Clilb
CKBH •..

m»ybe they won't buy

to be »ure they will buy

call me

s to itU your borne.

' , 908-381-7477

, ERA VaUQE GREEN REALTORS
15 b u t Alt. • Cluk, MJ 07088

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do Or who 10 ask.

As you'r WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of rjelting settled- Help you bogm to
enjoy your new lown.. good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity,

And my .basket is lull ot usefut
gifts to ploaso your family.

Ta^e a broak (rom unpacking
and call me.

Ruldcnts of Union » 8prlneM4
only .

UNION.... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

UNION
MAKE AN OFFER

On Ihiuiriiinatulato colonial locatudon largo lot. This boaufy ullora is l llr. don,
LIT v/lfP, FDR * Lig. Ei Kit. 3 BITs, fin. baoomonl & wrap aioimd dock. Ownors
liavo IHIIOIHISOCI. llouso priced lo soil at $160,500.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

FREE
ESTATE

SCHOOL
TUITION & BOOKS TO

QUALIFIED
APWJGANTS

Interview with us, and we will
pay your real estate school
tuition and book fee!
Call For Details.

Weichert,
Realtors

Ron Mammano,
Manager

(908) 687-4800 Ollor oxplruu 9/30/94

Automotive ]
Jaguar XJ Sedans now
have passenger air bags

The most significant change to the

XJ sedans for the 19°4 model year is

ihe fitting of a passenger side airbag,

aimed at providing optimum occupant

safety,. This specification improve-

ment complements the high safety

reputation of Jaguar's sedans. In the

past two years. Jaguar has been

among the leaders in overall injury

protection, according lo the Highway

Loss Data Institutc's^inual survey.

Due to fitting of the supplemental

restraint system, the glove box in the

sedan is deleted, and the remote trunk

opening switch is relocated to the

interior of the center console box,

together with the security system

selector switch.

The passenger-side knee bolster is

modified to complement the airbag

operation in the event of a collision,

d new tear webbing is.incorporated

in both front scalbells to aid occupant

protection.

All Jaguar sedans receive new road

wheels for the 19l)4 model year. Each

model will feature a distinctive style

to differentiate ihe sedans. The XJ6

will have a new Kiwi road wheel,

while the Vanden Plas receives a styl-

ish Aero design. The high-

performance flagship sedan, the

XJ12, will feature a 20-spokc wheel.

All the new road wheels will offer a

diamond-iumcd finish lo give a bright

appearance.

New column switchgear is intro-

duced lo improve ergonomics, by

raising the column stalks 15 millime-

ters to be more accessible. The inter-

ior rear view mirror is now mounted

directly lo the windshield and in add-

lion, elcclrochromic operation gives

automatic dipping in response to glare

from following vehicles. '

Cupholders housed in the forward

section of ihc center console are now

available as standard equipment, and

a unique folding mechanism allows

them lo be folded away when not in

use. Also, all XJ sedans will be wired

at the factory lo allow the. filling of in-

car cellular telephone systems.

Interior differentation is also

achieved wiih a new three-flute seat

style offered on XJ6 sedans, and

changes to XJ12 provide further

enhancement to Jaguar's flagship

sedan. The XJ12 receives ruched-

siylc scats wiih piping and stitching,

plus contrast color panels on door

pocket, armrest and center console, as

woll as a new wooden gear shifl knob

and gold front-fender badge.

In order lo approve undcr-hopod

appearance, changes are made lo

components in ihe engine bay such as

camshaft cover, air cleaner and

exhaust manifold.

Recognizing Jaguar's quality

improvements, service intervals for

all Jaguar sedans have been increased

from 7,S(X) to lO.fKX) miles. All XJS-

V12 owners will benefit from the

introduction of free scheduled mainte-

nance, wear-and-lear coverage and

free loanor car within the warranty

period. ' .

Vette test invites sports car enthusiasts
Multi Chevrolci/Gco on Route 22 West in Union

invites all spons car enthusiasts to Vettc Fest II, July 30

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or shine.

Last year's inaugural show celebrated the 4()lh anniver-

sary of the Corvellc, America's favorile s|wrls car, and

was such a popular attraction that it was only natural lhat

Mulli make it a tradition.,

Said Jim Tino Jr. of Mulli Chevrolet, "No car, domestic

or foreign, has the mystique of the 'Vctte. For speed,

handling, looks, the feeling you get driving or riding, the

Corvette represents Ihe adventurous, no-holds-barrcd

spirit of the American road, the American driver, and the

American Dream. No car is more fun, more cool or more

popular. No car brings people together like the Corvette.

Just Ihe name is exciting."

And what better way to salute the summer fun and driv-

ing season than by celebrating the "funncst" driving car

built.

Co-sponsor of ihe event and Corvette enthusiasl, Glen

Adamaczyck of Hillside Corvettes, one of ihe area's top

restorers, knows the field: "This year's show guarantees

some of the finesl and best-preserved vintage Corvettes'

found on Ihe east coast, or anywhere for thai matter!"

The public is invited for food and refreshments, and lo

' bask in the glow of the timeless,marvels of American

automotive engineering.

Vintage Corvette owners who would like to display

their prized vehicles are encouraged to sign up early, as

registration is limited lo the firsl 50 cars. Entry is free.

Trophies will be awarded for: Dealers Choice; Best of

Show; Ladies' Choice; People's Choice; and class win-

ners from vintage years '53-'62, ' 6 V 6 7 , '6H-77, '7K-'K2

and '84 and up.

The celebration will be held at Multi Chevrolet,-2675

Rome 22 Wesi in Union. For more information, call ('K)K)

686-2800.

1994 Olds still available

\

I I

Fdr the more conservative minded, the 1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL Special
Edition is perfectly suited for families with four-door convenience, speedy accelera-
tion and impressive gas mileage. Check it out today.

Couldn't grab one of the limited number Chevy Caprice SS's on sale earlier this
year? The same performance could be found in the similar-styled 1994 Cldrrtoblle
Eighty-Eight Special Edition. Check the awesome power at your local Oldmobile
dealer.

LOW-TOPS!
HI-TOPS!

D>

FULL-SIZE
MARK III

NEW 1994 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
V-6 Eiigine, 2-Door, Automatic Transmission, PS/PB, Air
Conditioning, Rrar Del., AM/FM Cassoltn, Onckot Seats,
Radiate, Stock«4-394. VIN*R7302938.
MSRP: $21,308
Collego Grod Rebato: $400
Dealer's Discounh $1.709 / I.

119199

NEW 1994 CHEVROLET MARK VIII CONVERSION VAN
V-fl Enalno, Auto, PS/Ptl, Pownr Windows/Locks, Front & Fto.ir Air MSRP: . . . .
Conditioning, AM/FM Cassoltn, Sof,i w/Cirnn Nut, VCR, Vista Ray College Grad Rebate:.
Window Till Cruise, Rally Whcfils, LOADED! VIN*HF 143360. Dealer's Discount:....

. $29,226
. . . $ 4 0 0
. . $5,531

123295"APR :-.:••.
FINANCING

CELEBRATING

YEARS

V-8 Enrjlno. 2-Ooor, Auto Transmission, P/S
Powor ADS Drakes, AM/FM Cassolte/CD
Power Scats/Windows/Locks/Atitonn.T/Mirrors
Air Conditioning, Raduls, Air Dan, Tilt, Cruise,
Alloyy Whools, Security Alarm, Kuyloss Entry,
StocW93-224,VIN#P5109565.
MSRP: $44,879
Dealer's Discount: $9,884

-. w"l9^julNEW 1993 CONVERTIBLE
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cAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
-VOtVO-DEAtER-
326 Morris Avonua Summii

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE " ~
1987 PONTIAC TRANS AMtGTA. Automatic,
fully loadod, alarm, low milos. Excallont condi-
tion In and out. $£,500/ bos! offer. Call
008607-3168.

1B85 BUICK CENTURY. Boloe, 4 door, 42,000
miles, air, AWFM caosolto, automatic, power
aleorlnQ/ brakes. Cloan. $2,250. Call
908887-5358.

1986 BUICK CENTURY Lid. Good condition,
low, low mlloaoo. 4 door, automatic V6, fully
loaded, AuMng $2500. Call 008-688-3853.

1985 QUICK LESABRE. Four door, 86,000
mllos. rebuilt motor and transmission, good
tiros. Asking $3,000. 908-687-0671.

1008 BUCK SKYLARK. Ono ownor, 63,400
miles, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-
ered. Asking $5000 or bost offer. Call
008-688-7784.

1071 BUICK SKYLARK V8. 105,000. Automa-
tic, Koystono rims. Excollont running condition.
$000 or belt olfor. Call 008-862-6081.

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN <!e Vtlte. 1 owrw.
elrver grey/ red leather Interior. Excellent condi-
non In/ out. $2000/ bell oHer. 808-381-3522.

1067 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville, 4-door,
black, leather interior. Maw motor with papere
imiolled at 90.000 miles. Has imall oil loak.

. Atking $2500. Call anytime, 201-748-2516.

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN De Villa. Black.
00,000 miles, lull power, good condition.

._ .>55O0..-Cflll.20.1-835;2333 .

1967 CADILLAC, 4 door, front wheel drive,
loaded, loather, Sony multi-disc, new tiros,
looks like now. Original owner. Sacrifice.
201-762-2030.

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE, black, 4-door. good
condition, $750 or best offer. Call
908 686-7138.

. 1007 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4-<k»r, automatic.
air conditioning, power tleerlng. $2,700 or best
otler. Call 00g.851.9317 B | W 5 ^

1085CHEVROLET SPECTRUM. 2doorhalch-
back, automatic transmission, power stoering,
air conditioning, stereo casseno player. Mint
condition, $2.000,-008-064-1726.

1088 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Good condition.
75.000 milos. $4,000 or best offer. Call
908-688-4240.

1081 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. $600 or best olfor.
Call 908-686-3145 alter 4 PM.

YOUR AD could appoar hore for as lltlie as
$10.00 par wook. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY. Needs body work.
Automatic, air, nlco car. $1350. Call
90B-6B6-7530.

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 1987 Dodge Sha-
dow, 1087 Morcury Topaz. Good running
condition. Moving, must sacrlfico, Call
0083555859.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

1074 CORVETTE STINGRAY. 4 speed, t-82.
350, T-topc, leather Interior, many new paru.
Good condition. $6,000 firm. Call Bob:
908-686-0563.

1963 CORVETTE. SPLIT window, 4-speod,
327d, 300HP, K-offs. handling package. Top
flight, black. $36,000 or cash plus late Harley.
201-429-3410.

1993 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loaded.
-MuauaaU.-Aaklno.$15,300. Call alter 5p.m.
008-688-4680.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport. Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrel V8 engine,
66,000 miles, excellent. Garaged. $2,900.
008-064-3462.

1984 FORD MUSTANG, Yellow, t-tops
5-spoed, new ongine, air-conditioning, ca
player. $3300 or best ofler. Call 201-378-8646.

1088 FORD TAURUS. 4-ooor, air, cloth Inter-
ior, AM/FM, automatic Vfl* power steering/
brakes/ locks. 53K miles. $4000. Call
008-245-5083. .

1001 FORD TAURUS-GL Wagon, black,
4O.0O0K, loaded, Excellonl condition. Three
years remaining on warranty. Third soat. Ask-
ing $8300. Call 201-762-2112.

1987 FORD TAURUS. V8. automatic, air.
power steering/ brakes/ windows/ locks/ seats,
cruise, tilt. AWFM cassette, 77K miles. $3,705.
908-220-6113.

1085 FORD. 8 PASSENGER wagon, 114K,
(ongino 50K), good condition, now tires/
brakes, air-conditioning, roofrack, AM/FM.
$1200/ best otlor. 201-731-9838.

1987 HONDA ACCORD-LXI. 2-door hatch-
back. Automatic, power windows,. sunroof,
bluo. Original owner, excellent condition.
$4.500/ best oiler. Call 201-376-5916.

1984 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, grey,
17,000 highway miles. Asking $1,600. Call
008-354-3204 botwoon 60p.m. ask lor Albert.

1088 HONDA ACCORD, metallic gold. 5 .
speed, AM/FM with cassette, air-conditioning,
low mileage. Great condition. Asking $5900.
Call 201-763-0931. .

1903 HYUNDAI SCOUPE TURBO. Red,
5-speod, alrconditlonod, power windows, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassono, tint/ alarm. 24K. $8,000/
boat olfor. 201-467-6652, 908-688-8957.

1988 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 63.000
miles, 2-tops, 5-spoed. 6 cylinder, AM/FM
cassetto, now tiros/ brakoB, oxcellent. Ski rack.
JB200. 008-245-8085.

1088 LINCOLN MARK 7 LSC. Loaded, moon-
roof, keyloss entry, dimmers, black/ saddlo
loather, 49K, oxcollent condition. $10.000.,
negotiable. 908-688-0889: 201-376-7420.

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature series,
baby blue, fully loadod. 02,000 miles. Asking
$0675. Call 008-548-2161. 6pm-10pm or
•loa-245-0033. Bam-5pm. ' '

1900 MAZDA MX0 Silvor, 2-door, oroot condl
tlon, fully loadod,•air-conditioning, om/fm cas
ootto, moonroof. $5000 or bosl ollor
008 757-5136.

1000 MAZDA MXB-TURDO GT. Whllo,
5 3pood, sunroof, AM/FM Cussotto- equalizer.
CtjBtom sport packngo. Excollont condition.
Must Bool $8,095, C0!| 201-325-7844.

RIGHT PRICE

RIGHT HERE

SAVE*2139
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

S-10PICKUP

SAVE *2956
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

LUMIHA MJNIVAN 7 PASS.

SAVE '3533
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
6U *qup tnd 5 71. VB. mlo. OO ban*.
pMf. •frng/vtl kx* brtc*. datvOfap*
Uga. l^ t . al< oond. HI. Op* Mid. p»
wkwMod., auiM, twin mmoM • « .
» / « MtL vDOdeikln ajui, rfit*.. fci aptta
•wi wN. o>v«rtv Ww | i*« tnd (1000 h o

S i i U k 8k •M1(*P,
Ftp C a i i t g

SAVE »1999
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

BERETTAZ26 SPORT COUPE
rtd Z 21 4 cyt 3 apd nun. 1/

p-( »»faMi. I/0BN. lull *>•#•, Oot.
t*nct\, o
wN». i ldn] ii tamd, *ti oortd tuMom *Wp

M V V M * 1
f «S71SaT,

VW »fiM2*2O. MSRP S12.M2.

• n i b d . t r t t , fgl* . FWD, <AMp. Opt
and 3 81 V-0. tuU Irtvta w/OO. pwr wVidf

4*1, ioc>f itxii. ri*c
i tnnd (WO

.rvVO.p-K.tMka.OpllrKt 4tpd auto
town* IV i ium wTJ*.('*•/..pwt
ML o n * . m*f» Ind (SOO ItKtory
twd (SOO trel * n * twy«( i*t»l«>* G0>
#235*8, VIH IHVIO*S3J USRP (18 DOS

SAVE '1725
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVAUERRSCONV.

SAVE '1527
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

SAVE'1927
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

SAVE'1204
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

METBO 2 DR, HATCHBACK
^ i l * * 4 cyl, p*( bi%* oi

HIP i
( V Ind aulo Uwi«, M I tend , Vid 11000
rad A I.SO0 1*4 Bm* b»r*< i#>*\m Gth
li/BOOI. VIN 1R603O223. U&nP 113.035
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Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except lor licensing, registration & taxes

13 BARNES
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ | G E O

(908)273-7800

ACURA
/ / AUTHORIZED ACURA SALES OUTLET IN

NEWJERSCYI WE DID IT WITH PRICE AND

A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION!

1100s QF USED CARS IN STOCKI
I Partial Listing. |

*00 ACURA LEGEND L 4-DR
6 Cyf, Aulo Tiani, P/8/0, AC, T/Qlaai, Fir Dat,
Fml. Whl. Dr.. Cru l . . , Moon/HI,. AM/FM/
Slaf-ZCaii. VlN LC001GQ2 Ml|«, 70,744. Aiklng.

$12,495
'02 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2-DR
A Cyl. AUoTrang, P/S/B. AC. T /Q lw , Rr D«), T»,
Whl. C I U I M , MooiVnt.. AM/FfvVStwno/Casa. VIN.
NA0061WJ Mil* 47,018. AtkJng

$14,795
•00 HYUNDAI EXCEL L 3-DR

«-Cyl. 4-Spd Man., FUP Glea*. P/U. AC, T/Clb. IV
Dal., AKM'M/Olarao/Cnaa. VIN LUOIIHII. Mlla
83,27-1. AikJng

$2,990
•89 ACURA INTEGRA 2-DR

4-Cyl, Auto Trnns, P/tVU, AC, T/Oinu, Itr Do/, Til
W1.L, CiuUe, MuoiVfll, AU/^AVSl«i«o/Casi. VlN
KQ022OGS M.lo. G0.U14. Aikldj

RIGHT NOW

$8,695
•88 FORD FESTIVA 2-DK

4-Cyt. !,S|)J, Man. P/U/U. AC, IVl.lui., FrrJ WIJ
Dr. Ouckati, Cons(>l«, Fold Down Uaal, Pin Slllpa,
AM/FM/Stol«o. VIN J01GI372 Mlla. G5.671. A>k-

•

^2,495
'88 LINCOLN MARK VU 2 D R

0 Cyl, Aulo Tio.n, P/MI, AO, T/Olnj., Fir Dtl, It.
Whl, CfUba, AM1:M/UIMaiyCuit«. VIN, JYCC4IGU.
Mia. ?J<:i! A U

'6,990
'01 AClIltA LEOEND 4-DR

O-Cyt, Aitlo l inns, \'Wti, AC, T / 0 I M « , Rf Dal,
kWiv'tll, L«ulh In), AKV|-"M/tiU(o(VCni». VlN
MC027023. UIU. L»l),lKiO. Asklnu

'19,495
'8» DODOE DAYTONA TURBO 2-DH
4-Cyl. Auto Tinna, IViVO, AC, TrOla. Fir Dal, Fml
Whl DM. lluokata. Valour Inl. AM/FUColoiaoA;iis>.
VlN JOJOJOM. Mlla 73.GH5. klachunlo'

^975
'87 NISSAN PULSAR 2-DK

4Cyl, 6il(>d. Wan, P/y/UW/l. AC, T/Gb, l int WN
Dr, Uuckol., Sul. Ml/i», T/Flool, AkHWlilolou/
Caai. VIN IIMO.HL'/S. M>« 77.IM2. A>klnj

$3,995
'02 1'ORD TAURUS GL 4-DR

a-Cyl. Aulo Trans. P/SflVU/W/L,. AD, T/Oloi»( Mr
DW, CIUJM, Til Wtil, Clolh Int., AkVh'M/UlaiOiV

V to

$11,495
We Put the Fun Back In Car Buying!mm

r A C U R A
Route 22 East • Springfield

Phone: 201-912-8000

1984 Cadllla€ Seville
4 Or, a Cyt, AJJ/fU Stuf, C u t , KC. CUM*. TJt Wtwul, Auto I/anj ,
PW I'D C J . Pwi !i».ilt Pwi Dr Locii. P«i Ant E I K 0 D*JIM ,

f>pd Vai Wi^r t . S[<t Union. WW Cown. WW Tii#i Body Uokf.
I'mElrip* Moon Moot

VIN I EtBOlMK MILEAGE 14,10?

1985 Chrfhr Im Baton
Convertible

Mi l , 4 Cil . U U M 5UI, K O u u . t i l Wlxil. Aulo turn! , P
I' l l . C5. 1N>( &)a!i. h»i Doo' Lotki. ? Spd Viz W n n . S(>

Mirtr t WW Covtin WW Tuwi, t)«)r UoU PinVlrrja
VINIFGIIIUO UllEACE 11.110

S3,

1987 Cadlllat
Coupm D« Villa

Dr. BCk l .Ak lFUa i i rCu i , KZ, 1 n Wlw L̂ Aulo lrn(n,PW.

Slid Vfti W«Mrt. trunk Htfkia^,. WW Co«n. WW Tuaa. Doay
U.,U I'n 5U,» VU.U1 tin, Vi-.n, U
VN H j UU10* 6

1992 fori Tempo GL
Oi,i Cyl Aid IM :,iw, KC, l i t WnJul. Aulo lurns, I 'D. I'S.

c II Diilog. :''H U.noii, WW IUDS. Dad,1 UokJ, I'm SluW. U c
Minon Conifld Told r̂ om U M

' VININKIDS6:2 Ul t l 'V i t 16 116

1991 Bultk le Sabr* Custom
lil)t ,t Cy l , AUff-U <Mu<, C a n , A'C. C ium. Till W f i u l .

Aulo I ' ! " . , PW PB ! ' ( ! , Pwi So i l . Pwr. Di Lock.*.,
I V Am , Clue H Ouloa . 2 rfpd Vnr Wip»i. Spl Miuoit ,

11 v . ' Ku l . W W C l . d i W W Tim.. Body Uold , Pin S1iip«
A t]latk Dsnuly

VIN I UIMBJ119 ' UlLLADC 42.441

1991 Buhk Regal
J4 Di, 6 Cyl, AJJ>>'U SIB(. C u t . A.C Cluiu. t i l Wrwl, Aulo T I I M

PW.I 'U.P l i .Pwr Kw.it. l\r( pooiLodi, EUc H Ik ing .
xJ Vaf WiMi<t, l i i l Uuron.WW IUMI. Body Uold, Pin UifW

VIM I itt/6371 MiUs^ 49,409 ' .

1992 PonHac Bonnevlttm SB
*[V,bCy< AM'FUSloi.Ca.1. <VC Ctuiu imWN.il, AjioIrani
I'W I ' l l . I' G. Pv.i ^ . i i v IN-i Di U J H . EUC M D-.bg. 3 bpd Vu/

W|Mn. ^ ) l UiHOd. l i i l i i 11*1, Body Uold , I'm, MrfM
L o J i d l lwi i Nirw • A» Bag

VIN I NUTJIQS U I U M J E . 24.340

1991 Buhk RMcra
2(V. 6C>1,Can, AC, Ctuwi, 1« Wrvul Amu tirot, PW, r>B, PS,

IN-i :>- .* P«( IXw/ LoOii. f v i AJ* . Ll»c II Hwtoo.; fyi V* W (wnl
"• •" ' - ' . - - i " A , . , . uiiu *,•!*, Bo«lyUaU P«iJ " - - "

MtLJU£ «,R

SU>pf>t>n i'nttrr (ht rlouit 22 ijit'

lAUUr.J.MAM SiOICl'L'M I'UINi. Nt* ItWrV uraft

9DB-322-19OO

1000 FORD BRONCO 4X4
XLT, V-a, Auto, P/S, Pnj. A/C. Slarao Caia, P/W,
HDL, Tin. Crulia, Raai Dal. Moga; Bhia/Whta Em.
Raar ADS. VIN LLAS74D3, only 45.2G1 mllaa.
Loaded, Supar Daal

U2.500
1901 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

V-6, Auto, P/S, IVB, A/C, St«(»o C M I , P/W, PDL.
P/Seoti, TUI, Ciuiao, n«tv Dot. MOQ», AV Dag,
Dlua Loulh«r. VIN MV7&J7O8. 02^61 mUat.
Cxcdllonl Condition.

'13,900
1088 FORD RANGER

PICK UP TRUCK
4 Cyl 4 Spd, P/S, P/U, Slaieo Cast, Gioy Ext, On«
Owrtar, VIN JUC6212,00,340 Milaa. Nice & Cloan

10S0 AUDI lOO WAGON
SCyl.Auto, P/S.P/B, A/C SlaiooCaia. P/W, PDL.
FVUapla, TIN, Crulae, Raar Dal, Alum Whaala.
Mjig,, P/Suaiool, Dlack Eht, Laalhar Inl. Ona
dwnar. VIN KO05O3S2. 60,063 Milaa. Uupar DaaJ

$7,900
1389 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SEMES

V8, Aulo, PS, PD. ASJC Slarao Caaa, PW, PDL Pr
Uo.ila, TIB. Ciulta, Floal Dal. Aluin Wlxal). Sllvai/
Uiay, I Oonar, VIN KV?O4116. JS.OCO mllaa.
Sharp Car

$8,900
1000 OLDSMOBILE UERA SL

4 Dr. V-6, AUlo P/S, P/0, A/C Slareo C«*t. PW,
POL, Tilt Crub*. ( U u Del, Alum Whoab, tilack
ELxi, Laalhar Inl, VlN 1236QB20. Oaly 20,1 GO
ni\oi. LLka N«w.

$7,500
1080 NISSAN SENTRA 2-DR

4•Cyl, Aulo, P/S, P/D, An? Sl«i«> C » n . Hear Dal,
WhHa Lrxt. Ona Ownar VIN «KC702IGO. Onty
4G.374 nJaa. Gxlia Claan

198S PONTIAC GRAND AM
I' Dr, Quad«, Aulo P/S,P/D, A/C. SlaiaoCaia Tin
Ciul... R«u Dal, Maroon Ext. VlN JC7I&4J5
72.2C3 mllaa. Entca Shaip.

93,9OO
1084 CHEVROLET Z-28

Vll. Aulo, P/S, P/B. A/C, Starao Caaa. Raar Dal.
Alum Wttaal, Charry FTad Exl, VIN L:L2S034B,
03,320 MUaa. Sporty » Atlordabl*.

$3,300
1G85'FORD LTD

4 Dr, V-e, Auto, P/0, P/B, A/C, Slaiao Caaa. P/W,
PDl. P/Saala, TaX Cnjlaa. Raar Dal, Qiay Ext.
Ona Ownar, Vaiy Nlo«. VIN FO17442I. Only
63, U0 Mlaa.

'2,400

AUTOMOTIONl
The Best Real Deal
On St. George Ave."

400 St. George Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065

(908)381-3366

eilly Oldsmobile, Inc.
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
Buy a 1994 Oldsniobile of your choice between July 20, 1994 and August 31,
1994 and receive 4 DAY 3 NIGHT VACATION.
Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.

A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• 4 Day • 3 Nights
• Deluxe accommodations for two (ulults * Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival * First morning breakfast for two
• Complimentary round of golf • Discount coupon book

• Tickets to an area attraction

0
1 9 9 4 CIERA SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

AC, Anti-Lk Brks, Side &Rr
Defogs, Ilium Entry-Pkg,
Pwr Dr Lks, Bdy Side Mldgs,
Drvrs' Side Airbag, Divided
Frnt Bench Seat, Tilt Whl,
Tint GIs, Pulse Wip, Fir

Mats, V6Eng, AM/FM Cassfi Ext Range Spkrs. VIN#1G3AC55M5R6417553.

LEASE FOR $273.61 PER MONTH
36 mo closed end lease w/$1640.56 total due at
incept - incl all charges. 15,000 mi p/year.

$ 15,170
1995 AURORA SEDAN

4.0 Liter DOHC32 Valve, V8 Eng, Elec 01)
Trans, Dual Airbags, Anti-Lk Brks, Rr Defogs,
Drvr & Pass Side Pwr Bkt Seats, Pwr
Winds/Lks, Ilium Pkg, Rr Child Security Lks,
Keyless Entry, Pass-Key Theft Deter Syst,
Traction Cntr.l, Pulse Wip, Tilt Whl, AC,
AM/FM Cass w/CD, Strng Whl w/Touch

Cntrls, Cruise Cntrl, Auto
Headlamp Cntrl and Much More.
VIN#lG3GR62C5S4104509. 32.290
Price(s) include all costs lo be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

Automotive
AUTO FOR SALE

-AUTO-FOR-SAtE- -AUTO-FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

1976 PLYMOUTH FUliY. 4 door. 318 ongme.
power 6I0ering/ brakes, air conditioning; runs
very good. $350. Call uf lor 5p m
908353-2167.

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, oruy. T-lopi, auto
malic, air-conditioning, AM/FM. power
sleenng/ brakos. 69.000 miles. $2500. Call
201-762-4455.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY-V6 LE. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, ovorything power including sunroof,
AMFM Casseno. 70K, ono ownor. $7,800.

1992 MAZDA M1ATA. while convertible, oxcel-
lent condition, 22.000 miles, 5 speed, air-
cond i t ion ing, alarm. $14 ,600 . Days:
908686-4340; evenings: 908-272-4573.

1975 MERCEDES DEN2 28 S. Fully loaded
Low mileage, doan inside/ out. garaoed. runs
well . Tollable. $300(1/ bost oiler. Call
201 672-0746.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR. Classic 4 door,
52.000 original milos. now brakes. Great condi-
tion. $1250/ bost ollor.. Call 201-731-6092.

1990 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE, rod, power sloor-
ing and brakes, cruise control, air conditioning,
53.000 milos. Asking $5700/ best ollor. Call
908-353-2887.

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Automatic, 6-cylin-
der, lull power, sunroof, am/fm cassette, black,
36K. Immaculate condition. New brakes. Ask-
ina S12.790. 201-994-0369. ._

1985 NISSAN 3O02X. automatic. T-top. Ken-
wood detachable face Gtereo, fully loaded,
80.000 miles. Asking $2600. Call lor details.
90B687-I444.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 8 cyllindor.
Good condition in and out. Must sell. $650/ bosl
ofler. Call 808851-2132.

1991 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO. 35,000
miles, silver, leathor soals, sunrool, air-
condilioning, AW'FM, anti-lock brakos. powor
stoering/ brakos. $11,500. 201-744-2362 alter
7p.m. ^ _ ^

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. Low 80s slronn
car. goodcondilon. priced to soil Garage kept.
$1600 or bosl ol lor. 2 0 1 - 4 1 6 8 6 6 5 .
201-375-4824.

AUTO FOR SALE
1979 7FPHRY GOOO oondiliort. o:
tow mrteage. Bost otter Cmt 90e-
evenings. 201-731 711U0 djys. df»K

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and Am*ric«n cars aftd wr*cki

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1984 VOLSKWAGEN JETTA GLI. High perfor-
mance model, 5-speod, air, 185H60 all season
tiros, original ownor*. Asking $2600. Call
008-925 6170.

1907 YUGO. 4 SPEED. 40.000 milos. now
batlory and tune up. $700. Call 908 354 8186.
Hillside.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$10.00 per.wook. Call lor moro details. Our
Inondly classified dopanmont would bo happy
lo holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call: .

908-688-7420

__ RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
liW'J S(HJIHWINL) MOIOMHOMl 33' lcx>o
tt.tkX) MLatrtF f-HJ»y t*iV>*f>P*»<J t^O t>MlW akilkMtv.
Co-rut m y V*0.000ntMiD!.aD:u 906 1*33 O'.-O

TRUCKS FOR SALE
I'J/ti 1 OHO PICK UP s'KJMtHHl. VU 30?. u.Jli)
nutic, AfA, M, 1 ownuf. duan. nuw pa<n[.
0 0.000 o r i Q i n u I m 11 o u U tj b 1 o 11 u r
?0i -429 3410

100'JIOHDf ?M-4X4CuslDni [ ngmo 307 f>
spwtid, tiif, Sony AMI M caasujliu, Vipor uulO

__^ iuCuiity sys'tiiii. i!t<1;no rutu window. I_iUindutl._
s«fViou plan Ludrtoi ruck iobl tx)x, bodnul.
black'and gunsmoku Q'̂ y Must SIHJ Si4,000

_ cy (),>•,t oltt-f Call 7(M-707ti

NEW'94 LUMINA 4 DOOR
MSRP: $16,072

REBATE: $500

Chevy, Light Driftwood
Metallic, Beige cloth Int.,
3.1 L V6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/S, P/B, AIR COND.. rear
defroster. Vjn #R9150624.
Stk#F2310.

$1,573

BELIEVE IT!
DREW CHEVROLET SUMMER
COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

at Drew

NEW ' 94 GEO PRIZM
MSRP: $13,720

DREW'S DISCOUNT:
$525

Champayno, 4 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, AIR
CiONp., power stoering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, rear option. Vin
0RZ068170. Stk#1100.

I

CHEVROLET '

Drew Chevrolet has been
chosen one of the top 10

Chevy dealers in the USA in
CSI CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

Why not come to Drew?

525 N< BROAD ST.

l \ EipIrM August 31,1994; A M »ppl!eabl» ta>«s arlra. On most an and Irocki /

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
I \ Eiplres August 31,1994: Any applicable taxes eilrs, Does not Include F reon . /J

SERVICE DEPT.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION

INSTALLED i GUiPANTEED FROM

Regular Ci
Rent -Wheer_

Diive

°V C l l l " v e <CXQ«
Reat Wheel "54a'"
Ovetduve . - . - . - a
From Wheel 749'
Complete Brakes
Front oi Rea. . " 5 9 ' ; J

Installed

ALL ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE

MAJOR OVERHAUL Ki t & LABOR.

HARD PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED. |

Clutches & Standard Transmissions

We Also Do All Types Of

Automatic Foreign Transmissions '

• 6 Months Unlimited Mileage I

I TRANSMISSIONS I
I TUNE UP ONLY. I

908 354-7171
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer

except for licensing, registration & taxes.

ML lit'LCIAtS WITH 11115 AD EXPirii'S H','I.'J< H

We Also Do:
• Power Steering I
• Racks
• CV Joints I

(RapaJrad or RapUcad) I

AMBER;
TRANSMISSIONS
2419 RT. 1 SOUTH •

LINDEN, NJ I
.(908)486-7738:
I 3 blocks framlkyww DTCIB |

DON'T GET RIPPED

IT'S
A
BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEAR

neon
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE / ^ P K k w .

STEALTH
• 0 CYL ENG • 5 SPD MAN TRANS • PWR'STEER/BRKS/
WINDS LKS MIRRS -AIR COND • RR DEF • AM/FM
STEREO CASS • TINT GLS • TILT • ALLOY WHLS • KEY-
LESS ENTRY • RH SPOILER • PLUS MUCH MORE .
STKO75J7 • VIN«RYp3a400 • MSPR: $23,869

20,495N0W$'
ONLY
PRICE INCLUDES S400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE II qual l l led

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE,

INTREPID
3.3L V-fl ENG • 4 SPO. AUTO. TRANS • PWR/STEER/BRKS •
AIR COND • TINT GLASS - RR DEF • TILT • INT. WIP . MUCH
MORE, STK. #7600, VIN WRH318276, MSRP: $18,527 24 month
closodond loaso, 12,000 mi per yo;ir thon 13 cunis pur riu thoro-
all or. 1 si month's paymoni & $200 lolund uuc <lop <<H} al UHUM
mcoption. $3000 cash or Irado + S400 collofji> griKi rotjiito down
payrnont. Total of p*lymonl3 - $7456.. Purchaau op) .il l<;..:.u urul
= fair rnarkol valuo. Luiiiiuo rosponsiblo lor uxcana wo.if A toar.
Qualified buyers. Ono wook only. Lousing dttalur

LEASE $
FOR

PER MONTH

ONIY24MO

TRUCK OF THE YEAR lT-7:^
BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE fmmm

RAM T500 # s i
135" WB PKKUP Z

•5.9L MAGNUM V8 ENG • 4 SPO HO AUTO TRANS • PWR-STKtiR/EJHKS
• AM/FM CASS • AIH CONO • SUOfc MR WIND • DUX CLOTH 40/20/40 |
B6NCH SEAT • BODY yiDE MLDG • CAB CLEAHANCt LIGHIS • PLUS
MUCH MORE • 5TK)(75?3 VIN«nS673460 • MSHP J1B,220

N 0 W $
ONLY
PRICE INCLUDES $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE it qualif ied

BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION

599WOW-LOOK AT THE
PACKAGE YOU
GET FOR ONLY....
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR Q u n - • • r
SOFA BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED " " ' " " ' '
SHADES AND SHROUDS -WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT
• FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE. PACKAGE • DOOR
EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM
DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!
' OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLV WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANV BRAND NLW ID'J'I DODCit VAN AT M.'j IIP.

FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

15,995
BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE

ACHIEVA
SPECIAL EDITION

•niiiii VB i .mi • A U I O ntANii w / o u • cWM/r.n tiii/Ati;;
UMK'i/WINni'.ilKil/MIMH!. • AIM ('A)Nli • ill! 1)1 t • AlAit M CASH • UN! <il'.',
• H i t • Hit !.,)'0tll M < (ifllO ANK'NNA • CHUIf.f • 1!T A1UM WHI.LI.'.i •
ClU'l MUCH MOHI, • SIKnitO'Jti • VIN#KMi)l,Ofl'oU • MSHI1 H!l,«J(11 • .'4
iriimtli (.IOMKI iiiu) lu.i'Hi U'.UUO Hit f I h i IS LnCl [HI' till lliiiiHiirtuf

oi H.iiJu illub %'JH1 lututu
1'ijidiiiMt upl .it lu.isti IKHI

\ U U i h ) I m '

( y
mlofut s«c ilu|i 'ix| .it I<M\U iii(.(itiliun i;i(KK) u.Ui

ilown puymudl lulat ul puyinnrils - JI1UJIJ
ui< maikat valao I H U W ion,)oiisitili> hu u'ann

Omi wiwk unty I ii.mrvg iJu.iUir

P E R

-SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE PURCHASE!
.- a..., . . . .„» . U T V T met in vcuB/inn nnn Miir WARDS

LEASE $ 1 O | |
FOR I O 7 OKL,24MO,

. I 'H IC i INCLUDES S5G0 W A R REALTQH HEBATE II q u a l l l l a d

FREE 10 Y E A R / 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 MILE WARRANTY
BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN ~~ *

GOLF I I I GL
4 DOOR

W AUTO "W.S • ei.a GLS MOON W • A « M 51EHE0 CASS W ANTI-THEFT- 2 01
4 O r i E'.G • W H SIEfcH OHKSLKS • TNT GLS• H-H DEF • FACT AURM • NO

. A!H CO'.D • ('I US MUCH MORE • STK.U2BI • VlNaRMOIOOU • MSRP SU 090

Isss$ 1 0 , 9 9 5
FREE 10 Y E A R / 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 MILE WARRANTY

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN .***£ .JlW

PASSAT GLX
4 DOOR

LEASE
FOR

PER MONTH

FREE 10 Y E A R / 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 MILE WARRANTY
BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN ,"—•—<«•>-

JETTA II I GL
4 DOOR •-

W/AUIO TI1ANS • PWn GLb MOON I1F • M&fM STLHCO CAS'J
W/ANTI THtFT • 2 01 4 CYL LNG • PWIl 'SlLtltUISC UHKS;LKi • INT
GLS • nH\ UEF -TILT • ALL StAS SUR TIMLS • FACT ALAI1U • NO
AIR COND • PLUS MUCH MOHE • STKH8263 • WN>NM00824a • MSRr1 51b 31b

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE
af I IVI Mfaf

CUTLASS

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION

rVti I N(. • AUK) MtANt, • IWH/ ' . l l i H/A|i!l HMK'./WlND'.il K'i'MIMH1; •
Al l ! COND • MM 111 I -AMyl M CAMi • Mr, I (,!!.•• I l l I • CHLJiM- •
AI1.OY Wil l '•'<•• DMIVI It:! Aid IIAf. • I'l I I I , MUCH MUNI • • - , IK«t, l<l l •
VINMMO-KK'MHJ • MNHC \H I'l'i '.'A niiintii ( U,•.(.() .nul I IM' .H I.' <XH) HII
|JII( yti.ir limn I'l i;.iMl., |>«l oil H .H.if (t,l Piiutlill', p.iyi I ft V M I
r,,t)Hiil •,,*: dull (,», ,.l I,,.,- ,. u,,t<{i'i VIIUM) i .r.U of I1..1I.I |,lu<. t'.'M) l.,tj,,l.t
• tttiwft |).ivrn.)ii| ,f,I,g(jl|Mvtiurfil% • Uli ' / tt 1'iiii.li.V.i, I I I J I I I I Ui.r.uiiml ••
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ONLY *ii;995

ALL NEW 1995

VW CABRIO
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PER MONTH

_
PRICE INCLUDES S500 II At l IIEALT11I! IUI1ATE II guilll ied

"...THE BEST CAR GM HAS EVER BUILT"
(MOTOR THITND MAG)

THE ALL-NEW

1995 AURORA

NOW IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NOT RESP. FOH TYPO. ERRORS

NEW CARS
USED CARS

SERVICE & PARTS
400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N.J.

CALL 1 (908) 4 8 6 - 5 5 5 5
Prlcsls) includelsl all costs lo be paid by a consumer, except lor licensing, reparation and taxes. ALL ADVERTISED VEHICLES SOLD COSMETICALLY A;

IN STOCK! READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
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NewBran Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

Black, Black Leather, Stk. #355, ISB Package, Automatic V8,
VIN#VRU304690 M.S.R.P $35,003

Lease

30.863
| j Payment based on 24 mos. close.d end lease. Total of payment=$8856.00. Due at lease inception $2600 down cash or trade, 1st month's payment, $400 Sec. deposit, $450-
|;j acquisition fee=$3819.00. 12,000 miles per year. 150 per mi over. Lessee responsible for maintenance. Option to purchase $25,411.98. Payment and price include all costs to be paid
|-j . by consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Dealer retains all rebates & incentives, Exp. 3 days from pub. ••

G A L> I L L A C
C R E A T I N G A H I G H K R S T A N O A R D

idsmoMeffl
JS84R0Um22!(last) WAW.HWG(908)561-2900

Steakhouse & Tavern
NOW OPEN
. " for

Lunch & Dinner
Mon. -Th.ur. 11:30 AM -11:00 PM
Fri. -Sat . 11:30 AM - 12:00 AM

Sunday 3:00 PM - 10:00 PM

.STICKS
. ART-I G

OUR L O ^ PRICKS
ARI-: G

• MENU uNCLilDKS:
VARIEIT Ol;

APPETIZERS, SALADS
OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS.

GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES

DESSERTS
COLDBEER.:. $1 A MUG

We are proudly recommended —

The Independent News August 19, 1993

Al«u> - Sicakl..,,se a.d Ta.«rn Out-Of-This World Steak J W ^ .

REVIEW
m li(hled icicuoot at cui

lomerl .wbeo licy wtre

il .uui moulh n wald- lefvcd lh«ir 2* OL ll£''

• in( (O( * lerWif. jmcy. lut- tAle*Ui doc* b*v« ' ^
,ulcnu ipici.'iniunplioiil bajl 1/ you no1'

ncil- ICI H>uiull over 10 muj.) • .
')H VUltv Kuil'in Clldon, Wt • _ O

;u<l )ou< Lil in U.t III! l<' II''" "
nmj Altiul. in.) vel »oui

\(M puuual.



Delmonico

Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available!

1230 Route 22-W • Mountainside, NJ. • 908-233-5300
955 Valley Rd,, Clifton, NJ« 201-746-6600

MOUNTAINSIDE

h..

Duse & Tavern
CLIFTON

Stopped cold
The inaugural Snapple Bowl
saw North Jersey football
frozen again, Page B1.

Flower power
'Hair' is being staged
by Mystic Vision Players
See story, Page B3.~ ~~

Stop the Stop & Shop
Local merchants sound off
about the future without
Saks Fifth Avenue, Page A2.

Springfield Lead
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Community
Update

Books to borrow
Springfield Free Public '

Library patrons wishing lo bor-
row selected library materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loun at Ihc
lime of check-out.

Twenty-eight day fiction,
some books-on-tapc and nonfic-
lion upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children'^ libra-
rian.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. Summer hours ure
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9. p.m.;
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. '

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. T h e group is reading
and discussing short works and
selections from classic authors
such as Aristotle. Plaio. Rous-
seau, Kant, Thoreau ai\d Tol-
stoy, to name a few.

On Aug. 25, between 10 and
11:30 a.m. in the library meet-
ing room, they will discuss
"Habit" by James. The discus-
sion leaders are May Daniels
and Rhoda Roscnfcld, who have
both received training from the
Great Books Foundation.

1 New members are invited to
participate. Books may be
picked up ai the circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

'What to Buy'
When pairons come to the

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no better reference

;]>criodica! than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer
guide to business equipment.

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
for unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy"
reports on all major types of
office equipment — copiers,
fax. computers, phone systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on newsstands
or in book stores.

Most reports include detailed
charts — summarizing the spe-
cifications and pricing of avail-
able machines. The charts also
include verdicts — short,
punchy comments on the pros

•and cons of each machine. All
reports include recommendations
on the best buys, often accom-
panied by warnings on the bad
ones. .

What to Buy for Business is
published 10 times per year.
Most issues are devoted mainly
to one topic. Each is gcncrully
ur6und 40 to 90 pages.

The Springfield library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.
Summer hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Massive storms ravage Springfield
^ . . - . ^ • • • fc #̂^̂ »̂«_» ̂ . ^ ^ • b ^ ^ t a B ^ i ^ A * g i k M a ^ ^ H i ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — • — — • — • - • — * . .

I'hciln lly Nnrin Sularlu

This downed power line, suffered during Tuesday night's storm, left houses on Cottage
Lane In the dark. ' . ' • • • '

Tragedy brings neighbors together
By Norm Sutarla

Correjipondonl
On the quiet streets of Springfield,

neighbors usually don't congregate
outside on wccknighls for friendly
conversation at arouiul S!>;l̂ > p.m.

Tuesday's horreiulonsly powerlul
storm, however, changed thai.

Neighbors turned out in a lour de
force as the result of a power outage
caused by downed trees. Residents
near the Springfield-Union border
were Wi the hardest, but there were
other pockets of isolated power fiii-

. lures across toWn.
Deadly lightning, torrential riiintf

and extremely high winds also left
areas of Union Township that border
Springfield in the dark. Early specu-
lations pointed to the possibility.of a
tornado strike in the area.

While tree cutters worked on clear-

ing trees from the'roads, Public Ser
vice Electric and Gas crews worketl
throughout the night lo restore service
to culomers who lacked power.

"Thi? fowoc A, ̂ iii oui ahotii *> p PI
iiml llic hl^gesi ihing we're missing is
the rcfrigeralion," said Warner
Avenue resident Bob Gansler.

PSF.iftG officials were not available
for comment Tuesday night. A
PSn&G'crew member said that their
experts believe that it was either a
small tornado or, at the very least,
extra heavy-duty winds which caused
the problems.

Many people had no choice but lo
cool off outdoors, instead of in air
conditioned rooms* Others, like fel-
low Warner Avenue resident Tom
Burger, left Springfield for towns dial
luiil power and amenities like air-

conditioning. Burger went lo his girl
friend's house in llohokcn lo spend
Ihc night.

."There's no air-condiiioning, the
i \\i.). -''laws in iht* street nro too loud

i ! n , V i H i . ' . ' . I ( , ' . I t . j . . j ) W . , ) ," l l C M i . . l .

.Without power, [here are no alarm
• clocks, unless they are battery oper-

nicd or ihe manual, wind-up type.
The power outage also presents a

problem for parents and- their kids.
"Mosl of the people hcie have kids

urn! wilhoul power, we're sunk," said
Warner Avenue resident Carol
Yanow, a mother of three children.

Tuesday's emergency also led lo
quite a hit of sociali/ulion.

"You meet neighbors during (lisas
KTs," said Fran Wickham. Wickham,
a Marion Avenue rvsidenl, met
.Yanow for the first lime in Hie six
'years Yanow has lived in Springfield.

Fugitive makes mistake of a lifetime
By Kay Lchmuim
Managing Kdltor

They don't cash checks at the.
police station, a-Ncwark teen learned
Tuesday when, in an attempt to lice

justice, he mistakenly ran into Union
police headquarters, thinking il was a
bank.

'The youth, 14,1 was being pursued
by Ihe Springfield and Union police,
departments in connection with a high
speed chase on Morris Avenue.

According to Springfield Police.
Chief William Chisholm, around
noon on Tuesday, Officer Sieve Holy-
field attempted lo stop a l'WK Mitsu-
bishi Galant driving (in Morris
Avenue for traveling at an excessive'
speed ami changing lanes wilhoul sig-
naling. When ihe officer signaled for
ihe car to pull over, il sped and tried lo

evade llolyfield, sparking a 3-mile
chase down Morris Avenue into
Union.

A check of the car's license plate
number showed il had been reported
stolen Monday in Elizabeth.

Al some point, the driver of the
automobile, IKycar-old Daryn Cor-
nell, also of Newark, attempted lo
make a right turn onto Park Terrace in
Union. He lost control of the car and
hit another automobile,. forcing the
fugitives lo try to escape on foot.

The car 's third passenger, a
16-year-old Newark boy, Was
apprehended ai ihc scenu by Holy-
field. Corbeti was later found hiding
under a.pile of leaves behind one ol.
iho. Park Terrace homes by Union
police, who were lipped off lo his

. whereabouts by residents who had

seen him scurry behind their houses.
'The 14 year old ran a few blocks

away and ducked'into Union police
headquarters, believing the building
lo be a hank, Chisholrn explained.

"Once inside, ihe (lark-linled panel-
ing and plexiglass, shielding limber
reinforced his belief that he was in a
hank, so he sal down in ihc police
wailing station," Chisholni said.

Union police officers noticed the
hoy, who was breatliing rather heavi-
ly, iu|il arrested him when.they saw
thai he matched the description of the
escaped fugitive. • .

'The juveniles were released to ihc
Union County Juvenile Deienlion
Center. Corbeti Was turned over lo ihc
Union County Jail and released on a
Si7,5(X) bond.

AirScan survey proves inconclusive
By Mark Devuncy

Staff Writer
. The virtually impossible task of
counting deer in the Watchiing Reser-
vation has riot necessarily been made,
easier by ihe latest technological
method. .

Last May, the county hired AirS-
can, an aviation company located in
Florida, lo fly over ihe reservation and
conduct an infra-red census of the
while-tailed deer. However, Ihe figure
ihc company arrived at may or may
not bo entirely accurate.

The initial number was 125 deer
.counted in a.4,6(XI-acre territory in
and around the reservation, well short
of the 312 deer speculated by Chief of
Park Operations Dan Dernier prior lo
the survey. Not surprisingly, the fig-
ures have become controversial.

''When we do 'a count, we make
notations on what's known as a time-
tupe generator," said Joe Arthur,

AirScan's Project Development
director. •

In oilier words, one person spots
deer using Ihe infra-red lens and calls
oui a nunil>er, while another person
records each sighting and 'location.

Arthur recorded a tape during the
Waichung census and discovered a
discrepancy between his notes and the
final figure, revealing there were
more deer s|K>llC(| than recorded.

"In my notes, I had 12'/i minutes on
tape where 1 s[K>Ued 25 more ani-
mals," Arthur claimed. "1 don't know
what happened. Either it. just didn't
work or somehow the tape recorded
over like u regular VCR."

Although scanning the park from
uhove is currently the best Way to
know how many deer exist, there are
obviously still a number of glitches in
the system.

The major problem involves resi-
dential areas. Despite the height of the
plane, its camera still scans deer al an

angle. Therefore, if'a (leer is behind u
house, it isn't visible, lo gel counted.

"Deer standing in heavily wooded
urens,even when leal'cover is not pre-
sent, are easily hidden by the. cumula-
tive image of tree trunks," Bentier
said.

So now the AirScan figure stands
officially ut Uvl. "We should view the
count of 1M as being the minimum
number of individuals present in the
study area on May 16, 1004," Ik-rnier
stnu-d. .

"The dcei committee will deier
mine if a deer overpopulation exists
by comparing that' number wilh u
recoinmended number," ho said.
. "11 there is more than a reasonable
density of deer, then .there bus to be
some means to bring that number
down. The committee will have to
grapple with how that takes place, be
il a hunt, trap and transfer, or another
means," Bcrnier said.

Hemlock's residents
hit hardest by storm

By Mark Devaney
Stuff .Writer

A quick ycl deadly thunderstorm
struck Springfield Tuesday night,
cleaving trees of all sizes and drop-
ping them upon houses and streets.
Power wits oui for more than an
hour in some sections of (own as
well as in Union.

Hardest liit was M Hemlock,
where a massive oak tree was hewn
nearly 40 feel high on the trunk.
The top portion of ihe tree (hen
punctured- the roof of the home
below il.

The 24 inch wide trunk Went
straight into the kitchen of the
home, while iw'o other large,
branches speared through the
dining room. The family wus home
at the time, but no one was hurl.

The entire, back deck, some 25
squaic (eel in size, was completely
covered with branches andleaves.
The chimney and antennas were
ripped off and most of the gutter
and facia were torn and pinned
bcneaih ihe fallen limbs.

Inside, three or four rafters wen;
destroyed and lights and sheouo/.k
also were ruined. Approximately ;>
inches of rain water had collected.

"Jl.'iNicjilly, it'-. (ri(v.i|»ilc fish lank
nuheie(*':.;iKl Mike iomaio, owner
ol MttA Tree of Oarwood. Tomulo
and his team arrived al the scene
immediately and were in for ti long
night.

Over on Cottage Lane, another
monstrous tree lay angled across
the road held alofi by electrical
power lines. Il had been pulled right .
out of-u patcii of ground between
the sidewalk and .Steve Kramer's
house. • •

"Al about 4:30 il sianed to blow
through," Kramer said, referring lo
ihe sloim. "My 5, the lights were
out. My wife saw the tree down, but
we didn't reillly see how it hap-
j>cned. It pulled the meter off my
house.'[/

"Last year the town redid the
sidewalk and thai may have
weakened the roots," Kramer
speculated.

He also mentioned that the storm
knocked down his com patch in a
circular pattern.

"The only oilier time thai hap-
pened was when a twister hit
Mountainside seven years ago."
Kramer said.

Also on ihe scene was Lou
O/imek. owner of Loo/ Auto in
Union, who witnessed the storm
while al work.

"There were extreme heavy
winds that came so severely they
lient trees, I was just waiting for
them lo snap. Then il slopped and
hail came down in buckets," said
O/.imek.

The. Springfield Fire Department
swiichboard was inundated- with
culls once the slonn struck, but
once power went oui they were
ifiiubU* to ansWcr any further calls.

, v'lu* new WIIK awinc of nil l!i. Iv.-lly
il.muiged areas and was poised for
action in the event of-uny new
emergency.

Residents all over Springfield
were -already out ol their homes
sweeping up the brunches that had
been strewn in their yards and
neighborhoods. Police, electric
company workers, and tree remov-
ers were scattered about Morris
Avenue, .By1 nighlfall the entire
town smellcd of'cui timber.

Generations

I'hiilu lly Kay I.etmunn

Springfield resident Lillian Ruth Osdoby Wurtzel,
born in Poland on Oct. 5, 1903, holds Eltan Doholl
Sudan, born in New Jersey on July 6, 1994, al the
Osdoby family reunion at Toirple Sha'arey Shalom
In Springfield last Sunday. The reunion brought
together 85 descendents of Polish Immigrants Jacob
and Anna Osdoby from as far away as Canada,
California, Minnesota, ar,d Florida. Many of the rela-
tives had never met each other. A family history
and directory was prepared for all who could attend
and relatives were asked to loavo a personal mes-
sage on the family videotape that would bo distri-
buted to all known family members. Wurtzol lives In
Springfield with her daughter, Gloria Sherman.
Sudan lives in Paramus with his parents, Fred and
Janice.


